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F IR S T  O P  E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  V E T E R A N S !
“W e  m u st g ive all re tu rn in g  v e terans th e  m axim um  oppor

tu n ity  for em ploym ent. O u r aim  is to ta l em ploym ent,” Gol. 
P a u l H . G riffith  of W ash in g to n  to ld  a m ass m eeting  of D etro it 
m an u fac tu re rs  and  lab o r u n io n  leader« in  D e tro it la s t week.

T h e re  is no qu estio n  ab o u t th a t. A ny  effo rt to  keep a 
re tu rn ed  v e te ran  from  g e ttin g  a  G O O D  jo b  a t G O O D  pay  w ill 
be w orse  th a n  w av ing  a  red  flag  in  th e  face of an  enraged  bull.

“ O U R  B O Y S ” a re  en titled  to  th e  F IR S T  of every th ing  
w hen  th e y  com e hom e— an d  any  person  o r o rgan ization  or 
co rp o ra tioh  th a t  does n o t cooperate  fu lly  in  seeing to  i t  th a t 
th ey  g e t i t  a re  in  fo r som e p re tty  to u g h  going.

T h e  G .I. b ill passed  by  a  one h u ndred  percen t vote of the  
C ongress is a  law  w ritte n  especially for th e  veterans and  no 
one else. I t  is  a law  th a t reflects co rrectly  th e  desires and 
th e  in te n t o l th e  people o f th is  coun try—and  no one had  b e tte r 
do any  fooling ab o u t it.

------------★ ------------
N O , N O T  M U C H  O F  A  O N E .

T w ice  in  re c e n t w eeks w e have had  th e  o p p ortun ity  of 
hearin g  F ra n k  F e rg u so n , a  cand idate  fo r c ircu it judge, m ake 
speeches. I n  a  recen t tw o  m inu te  ta lk  he m ade seven denials 
th a t  he  w as a  “nam e” cand idate  fo r th e  job  and  seven tim es 
d id  he m en tion  th e  fac t th a t  he w as a b ro th er of Senator H om er 
F erguson . O u t a t th e  R oosevelt school in R edford  tow nsh ip  
th e  o th e r n igh t, th is  * ^o t a n am e candidate” w as in troduced  as 
a  b ro th e r of S ena to r F erguson , th en  in  five m inu tes he p ro
ceeded to  te ll how  h e  a n d  h is b ro th e r Senato r F erguson  w ork 
ed in  th e  m ines o l  P ennsy lvan ia , w en t to  school together, s tu 
d ied  law  to g e th e r, and  prac ticed  law  toge ther. A nd he says 
he  isn ’t  a  N A M E  cand ida te ! N o, n o t m u ch  of a one.

------------★ ------------
W H Y  T H E  D E L A Y ?

T h ere  a re  m any  R epublicans ab o u t th e  statei w ho a re  a t a 
lo ss  to  u n d e rs tan d  w h y  G overnor K elly  h as n o t taken  steps to  
rep lace D em ocratic  B oss D on K e n n e y  as chairm an  of the  
M ackinac S tra its  B ridge  A u th o rity  of M ichigan. W h ile  M r. 
K ennedy  h as n o t open ly  taken  a  s tro n g  hand  in th e  p resen t 
cam paign , h is  p a s t record  of activ ities in  political affa irs  in 
M ich igan  ju s tifies  h is  rep lacem ent on th e  com m ission.

H is  te rm  exp ired  early  la s t sp rin g  and  w hile  it  is  know n 
th a t  th e  G overnor has  been  u rged  to  appo in t som e R epubli
can of m u ch  m ore eng ineering  a b ility  th an  possessed by  K en
nedy, n o th in g  h as been  done ab o u t i t  by  th e  Governor*

A s lo n g  as  o u r g overnm en t is a  governm ent by  party , we 
have  a lw ay s believed th a t  p a rtie s  should  accept th e  responsi
b ility  fo r w hich  th ey  have been  selected  by  th e  voters. T h is  
c an n o t be done w hen w e re ta in  in  h igh  ad m in is tra tiv e  places 
pe rso n s of th e  political ty p e  o f K ennedy. I t  d id  no t tak e  fo r
m er G overnor V an  W ag o n er very  long  to  appo in t th e  Dem o- 
c ra tio  s ta te  h ighw ay  com m issioner to  th e  chairm ansh ip  of th is  
im p o rtan t board . W hile  H ighw ay  C om m issioner C harles Z ieg
le r  is n o t as  sm ooth  and  as salvy  as  K ennedy  h is eng ineering  
ab ility  an d  business com m onsense is far g rea te r. I t  is perfectly  
p r o p ^  to  have  expectoL M r* Z ic g le x ilo 'h a v e  been appoin ted  
to  th is  chairm ansh ip , as long  as th e  proposed b ridge is a p a rt 
of th e  h ig h w ay  system .

G overnor K elly  could  help  th e  R epublican  cause, too, to  
a  v e ry  g re a t ex ten t b y  te lling  th e  people of M ichigan th a t one 
o f th e  firs t a fte r-th e -w ar p ro jec ts  w ill be th e  construction  of 
th e > fa c k in a c  b ridge.

c W e  do  n o t m ean  to  say  th a t w e are  opposed to  D em ocrats 
^being  appo in ted  to  s ta te  responsibilities. T h e re  a re  m any  very  
ab le  an d  progepssive m en in  th e  D em ocratic  pa rty . B u t w e are 
opposed  to  a  ^ n t in u a t io n  in  office of th e  political ty p e  rep re 
sen ted  b y  D on  K ennedy.

W h ile  w e  .believe th a t a  fe rry  service should be m ain tained  
fo r th e  benefit o f th e  hundreds of thousands of v isito rs to  M ich
igan  w ho  en joy  th e  deligh tfu l w a te r  tr ip  across' the  S tra its , w e 

,idso believe th a t  in d u stria lly  and  com m ercially  th e  com pletion 
of th e  b rid g e  w ould  be  of im m ense value to  bo th  th e  U pper 
and  L o w er P en insu la  of M ichigan. V a st am ounts of U pper 
P en in su la  business n o w  goes to  W isconsin  and  M innesota be
cause  of th e  w a te r  b a rrie r th a t  ex ists  betw een  th e  tw o  sections 
of M ichigan.

T o  o u r w ay  of th ink ing , th e  M ackinac b ridge  p ro jec t is 
one ^ f  th e  m o st im p o rtan t th e  s ta te  has. N o t on ly  w ill it  p ro 
vide a  v a s t am o u n t of w ork  fo r a t  leas t tw o o r  th ree  years, bu t 
i t  w ill a id  m ate ria lly  in  th e  developm ent of a portion  of th e  
s ta te  ly in g  n o rth  of L ake  M ichigan th a t has been held  back 
because of i ts  serious tran sp o rta tio n  handicap. T hen , too, it 
w ill tie  th e  tw o  g rea t pen insu las of the  s ta te  m ore closely to 
g e th e r  th a n  could  be accom plished in an y  o th er way*

T h e  advancem ent of th e  M ackinac b ridge  pro ject could be 
m ate ria lly  aided by  G overnor K ^ y  if he replaced C hairm an 
K ennedy  w ith  som e one w ho  is sym pathetic  to  th e  p rogress of 
b o th  M ichigan  and  R epublicanism .

------------if------------
A B O U T  M R . K E L S E Y  O F  T H E  N E W S .

F req u en tly  Wef h av en 't seen eye to  eye w ith  C om m entator 
•> W . K . K elsey  of T h e  D e tro it N ew s. A nd th e re  have been 

tim es w hen  w e  have  th o u g h t h is  opinions w ere as good as B ib
lical doctrine.

O nce again  w e  find ourse lves in  ag reem ent w ith  him , w hen 
he  s a id : “ I t  is n o t new spaper opinion th a t inform s th e  v o te rs ; 
i t  is  th e  new s.”  L ike  M r. K elsey, w e have com e to  th is  con
clusion as  th e  re su lt of observation  over a period of m any  years.

I t  is  w h a t th e  ind iv idual citizen, th e  o rgan ization  o r the  
po litical p a rty , does th a t coun ts  in  m aking  public opinion. P eo 
ple m ake up  th e ir  m inds in  these  tim es as th e  even ts of th e  day 
a re  r e c o r d ^  N ew spapers, m agazines and  radio  com m entators 
p rov ide  a  w orld  of inform ation , som e biased, som e m isleading. 
b u t on  th e  w hole generally  fa ir and  accurate . F ro m  our obser
v a tio n  th e  v a s t m a jo rity 'o f pimple are  quick to  decide favorably 
on a  qu estio n  w hen th e y  a re  convinced  th a t it  is of a pro-public 
n a tu re . A nd i t  is  n o t a n  easy  task  to  change th a t opinion. 
T h e y  a re  inform ed.

A gain  w e say  w e have  liked Mr* K elsey 's colum n very 
m uch , because i t  reflects on  th e  w hole a  m ore pro-public view 
p o in t th a n  found in  su ch  piffle as is w ritten  by D rew  Pearson 
E lean o r R oosevelt, M arqu is Childs, and  som e others.

----------- if------------
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O  T H E  V O T E R S .

N ew s d ispatches indicate  th a t th e  to ta l vo te  to  be £ast 
in  th e  fo rthcom ing  election w ill he th e  la rg e s t in  th e  h isto ry  
o f th e  co u n try . C itizens in  th is  ^ r t  of W ay n e  coun ty  have 
in d ica ted  th a t  th ey  w an t to  do th e ir  p a r t  in  he lp ing  to  decide 
th e  im p o rtan t issues of th e  N ovem ber 7 election. A s A result, 
ov er 3,000 vo ters  in  th is  c ity  now  have th e ir  nam es on th e  
re g is tra tio n  books. T h is  is a  healthy  sign. I t  is  a s ign  th a t 
w hen  th e  people of th is  c o u n ^  a re  confron ted  w ith  a  problem  
to  solve, th ey  a re  perfec tly  w illing  to  rise  to  th e  responsibility . 
W e  co n g ra tu la te  th e  c itizens w ho have seen to  it th a t th e ir  
r ig h ts  of c itizensh ip  can  be  exercised w hen  N ovem ber 7 rolls 
around.
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S a v i n g s  A n d  . 

L o a n  A s s n .  N o w  25  

Y e a r s  o f  A g e
The Plymouth Federal Savings 

and Loan Association is this week 
celebrating its 25th anniversary 
ot service to this city and district. 
During that quarter century of 
time the organization has assisted 
463 families to build and own 
their own homes in this city.

By careful management it has 
developed into one of the most 
substantial organizations of its 
kind in Michigan.

On another page in Ihis issue 
announcement of this important 
event is made.

The association was started in 
the first year after the last war to 
assist the many people who need
ed homes in this vicinity. The 
first house financed by the Asso
ciation was on Adams street.

William T. PettingUl was the 
first investor and still has No. 
ONB account. The association op
erated continuously even through 
Michigan’s bank holiday. In ad
dition to meeting all the demands 
of its investors and borrowera 
the Association has paid divi
dends every year since the year 
of its organization. ^

The Association at their last 
dividend paid the largest per
centage of any Federal Savings & 
Loan Association in Wayne coun-

^^'When the U. S. Government 
set out to organize insurance corn- 
panies to insure investments m 
Banks and Savings and L o ^  As
sociations, the Plymouth Federal 
was the third association m the 
sUte of Michigan to secure 100 
percent insurance for the investors 
of its association. The local asso
ciation has insurance up to 
$5000.00 for each investor and h ^  
restriced its investors to this 
amount.

T h i e f  S t e a l s  

C e m e te r y  T r e e
Last Wednesday Lee Eldred 

p u rch as^  three fine evergreens 
from the MerryhUl nursery and 
had them placed on his family lot 
in Kenyon cemetery. Saturday 
he found one was stolen. Any 
thief rates low among Uw-abid- 
ing people, but one that robs the 
dead is so contemptible, that 
there seems no words to express 
the opprobrium he deserves. 
More than once has this sacred 
spot, the ^Cenyon cemetery, been 
desecrated by vandals. Broken 
stones still stand in mute evi
dence of some rowdy’s work. 

---------- A----------
Y p s i  K i w a n i a n s  

V i s i t s  L o c a l  C lu b
Approximately 15 members of 

the Kiwanis club of Ypsilanti held 
an inter-club meeting w ith the 
local club and the program was 
put on by the visitors. Members 
of that club portrayed the part 
of the drafters of our constitu
tion which covered 21 days of 
sessions. The program was very 
interesting in that the exact ar
guments and motions were spok
en.

The local club is to hold their 
annual Kiwanis Knite Klub at 
the Masonic Temple on Novem
ber 1st with a turkev supper and 
entertainment. Only a limited 
number ®f ticke^ are for sale.,

Proclamation
Navy Day will be observed 

here and throughout the na
tion on Friday, October 27, 
in patriotic testimony to the 
brave defenders ot Liberty 
and of our Countiy.

The pu rp o ^  of this annual 
observance is to focus the 
attention* of all our citizens 
on the United States Navy,
It he Merchant Marine, our 
Navy flyers, and the Marine 
Corps, and all their activities; 
to promote an intelligent un
derstanding of the functions 
of those organizations in 
peace as well as in wartime 
emergencies and, more than 
all, te  give them that vocal 
patriotic backing and encour
agement that is so necessary 
to the promotion of high mo
rale. It seems particularly 
important this year of war 
that we at home lend them 
our encouragement, particu
larly with many of the sons 
and daughters of our own 
community participating in 
the Holy Cause of Freedom.

Therefore, let us, by the 
observance of this anniver
sary, demonstrate our devo
tion to those who have sacri
ficed themselves and those 
others who are willing so to 
do, th a t we may again come 
to peace and to an  enjoyment 
of blessings that abound here 
as in no other land. And let 
us /resolve that we shall 
strive to preserve for poster
ity those same blessings 
which we hold so close to our 
hearts.

Given under my hand and 
the seal of the City of Plym
outh, th is1 4 th  day of Sep- 
temb«*r. Nineteen Hundred 
and Forty-four.

Stanley T. Corbett, Mayor

A m o  T h o m p s o n  E l e c t e d  P e r m a n e n t  

C h a i r m a n  o t  V e t e r a n  A id  C o m m it te e
Plymouth in no way is going to be dilatory in  its efforts to 

provide every assistance i>ossible to the returning veterans when the 
w ar has finally been won.

That is evident from the steps being U ken by the newly orga
nized Plymouth Council of Veterans’ Affairs.

Amo Thompson has been e l ^ e d  general chairman of Council 
and a perm anent executive committee has been named. This consists 
of Lieut. Fischer, Supervisors Charles Rathbum, Phil Dingledey and 
Jesse Ziegler, Mrs. 5oim Blickenstaff representing the Red Cross, 
Thomas Campbell, Charles Cushman and Elton R. Eaton. The Moms 
c l ^ .  Navy 'Mothers and Service Men’s Wives organizations wiU 
jointly name a member.

Mr. Thompson is wasting no tim e in working out the details so 
that when the time comes Plymouth will be ready to ‘do its part in 
providing every returning veteran with all possible assistance.

Wins Statewide 
kiwanis Honors

W h a l  A  S o l d i e r  L a  d  T h i n k s  

A b o u t  W h e n  H e  I s  D y in g
Like millions of other kids fighting the war. Seaman Jack Cooper 

had his next leave mappied out. He was going back home to Elkhart, 
Ind., m arry his girl Helen (he called her “Big Eyes”), put away some 
home-cooked meals. Like tens of thousands of others. Cooper never 
made it. Radioman on a Navy torpedo plane, he was shot down in 
the Pacific by the Japs, d r i f t s  for weeks alone on a rubber raft. 
More than a month later a Navy vessel found the  frail craft with 
Cooper’s body and on paper leaw s in his wallet a record of what a 
kid thinks about as he dies slowly and painfully. Wrote Cooper after 
three weeks adrift:

“Ju ly  6 - Mom: Wings are in sewing kit, am entitled to all stars 
and more. Be sure to check inx etc. 10,000 ins. [Roses] to remind 
me of Helen. I’ve always loved tier. L,ove kisses same for you mom, 
dad and all.

“Ju ly  8 - Weak. Can’t catch fish . . .  no rain . . . love big eyes.
“July 10 - Rain last nite very weak land close somewhere.
“Ju ly  11 - Mavis fa Japanese fighter plane] flew over . . .  no see 

. . . left eye bad shape . . . still have water.
“Ju ly  12 - Little cloudy no planes no land headed north P. M. Jap 

Nell saw me . . . strafed, h it me, in both legs . . . bandaged them . . . 
drifling E.

“July 12 [sic] - Very weak from loss of blood . . . land in sight 
. . .  no food since the 4th . . .  6 ounces of w ater left. . . .

“July 14 - Caught one small fish last PM . . . very slight breeze 
SE. If this is my last day tell my big eyes to be happy with someone 
else. I’m back to salt w ater . . . God bless you all.

“Surprise July 15 tell Helen I  found God be happy love. No rain 
for 2 weeks . . . tb Helen I lo v ^  her until the end—Jack. I love, 
mom <iad and all wish I eat some of her cooking.”

Cooper missed rescue by four days.
Time Magazine, October 2 issue.

Were you one i of the several who went into Postmaster Harry 
Irwin’s office, the First National bank or The Plymouth United Sav
ings bank during the past few days and cashed your w ar bonds?

M r s .  0 l w £ l l  N e w  

P T A  P r e e |d e i d
The first meeting of the fall 

season of the C e n ta l  Grade PTA 
will be held on Tuesday evaning, 
October 24, a t 7:30, a t Central 
Grade school auditorium. All 
parents are cordially invited to 
attend. An interesting program is 
planned with Miss Neva Love- 
well as speaker. Her subject will 
be a topic all parents should hear. 
The girl’s double quartette under 
the S e c t io n  of Cflarence Lucht- 
man, will provide the music.

The following i officers have 
been elected for the coming year: 
president, Mrs. William Otwell: 
first vice-president, Mrs. Howard 
Bowden; second: vice-president, 
Mrs. Byron Chambion; secretary. 
Mrs. Cnarles A. Root, Jr.; treas
urer, Miss Marion Gale.

Committees arb composed of 
the following: iprogram, Miss 
d a n ce s  Adams, Chairman, Miss 
Elizabeth Lucas, Mrs* Jack Tay
lor, 'Mrs. G arnet Rush; hospitsil- 
ity, Mrs. Alex Lloyd, chairman, 
Mrs. John Morrow, Mrs. Nancy 
Holliday, Mrs. Edith Clute; m u
sic, Miss Dorothy'Ager; historian 
Miss Bertha Anderson; publicity, 
Mrs. Charles Roojt, Jr.; member
ship, Mrs. Byron Chamoion, as
sisted by all room mothers and 
their assistants.

Teachers and room mothers 
are as follows: iMUss Adorns, Mrs 
Wm. Raznbo and Mrs. Milton Lai- 
ble; Miss Page, Mrs. William 
Clarke and Mrs. M. J. Huber; 
Miss Fisher and Mrs. Leo Crane; 
Miss Lucas and Mrs. Walton 
Richwine; Miss Campbell and 
Mrs. Austin Stecker; Miss Sly 
and Mrs. W arren Smith; Mrs. 
Bird, Mrs. Hadley and Mrs. Fred 
Moore; Miss Robinson and Mrs. 
John Bloxsom; Miss Gale and 
Mrs. ClaiKle Dykhouse; Miss 
Smith and Mrs. E. W. Gulden; 
Miss Anderson and Mrs. Ivan 
Cash; Mrs. Clute and Mrs. H. L. 
Poppenger; Miss Forshee and 
Mrs. George Elliott; Miss Craw
ford and Mrs. Frank Hokenson; 
Miss Ericksson and Mrs. Joseph 
Witwer; Miss Holt and Mrs. 
B.ruce Peabody; Mrs. Holliday 
and Mrs. Edward Dobbs.

S t a r k  P T A  M e e ts  

T u e s d a y  | ! v e
Officers and members of the 

Stark school I ^ A  in Livonia 
township are expecting a good 
attendance at the meeting to be 
held on Tuesday evening, (Octo
ber 24. Mrs. Katharine B. Greene, 
director of education of Sher
wood school in Bloomfield Hills, 
will be the speaker.

Not only are members of the 
PTA of the district invited, but 
all parents interested in child 
and educational psychology are 
invited to be p re^ n t.

The meeting iwill begin a t 8 
o’clock. The speaker is one of 
the well known! educators of the 
state.

---------- ★ ----------
The many friends of Mrs. Hen

ry  Hees will be sorry to learn 
that she is confiined to her bed 
with lumbago. «•

C a f  G o e s  O v e r  

J b n k ,  F i v e  H u r l
Five persons narrowly escaped 

serious injury, o r perhaps drown
ing Sunday at midnight, when 
the automobile in which they 
were riding went over the em
bankment a t the north end of 
Mill street and into Wilcox Lake.

Only the presence of a tree 
stdmp ftt the bottom of the bank 
atid the quick work of Cameron 
Lodge, who lives nearby, saved 
the occupants.
i. The injured were John Krumm 
and Bert Konazeski of Plymouth, 
and Carol McFarland, Doris 
Clark and Barbara Simpson, all 
of Northville.

Mr. Lodge reported th a t he 
heard the crash of the car, and 
a few seconds later heard Miss 
Simpson calling for help. He ran 
to the car, which had turned 
over down the thirty-foot em
bankment.

With the aid of a single flash
light, he pulled thê  ̂ other four 
members of the party  out on^the 
bank, with the car tipping pre
cariously On the stump, a part of 
it in the water.

All of the doors were jammed, 
and Mr. Lodge had to puli the 
four persons from the capr 
through one of the broken win
dows .

All five persons were taken tc 
Bloise hospit^, where it was de
termined that their injuries were 
minor.

Mr. Lodge reported that five 
cars have gone over the embank
ment in the past eight years. The 
only warning sign is a painted 
one farther up the street from the 
sharp curve.

L u c k  N o t  S a  G o o d  

S a y  H u n t e r s
Hunters in western Wayne 

county reported a scarcity of 
came during the first four or 
five days of the upland game 
hunting season.

While there were more hunt- 
e n  than ever before, fewer birds 
are reported than in any season 
in a number of years.

The situation is unexplainable, 
because theoretically there were 
fewer hunters in the field last 
vew*. This should have left more 
birds for mating and production 
this year, but most hunters de
clare th a t the theory has not 
wOTked o u t

While some shells were re
leased to hunters this year, they 
w ^ e  few in number, but there 
seems to be no definite short
age. One dealer reported that he 
had “put away” shells for a few 
hunters, but four <iays after the 
hunting season s t a r t s  they had 
not been called for.

More licenses were sold in 
Plymouth than in a num ber of 
years, bu t this sale was largely 
due to  the fact that Northville 
dealers ran out of licenses.

. E rnest J. Allison
Eighteen years of unselfish ser

vice to the Kiwanis club and its 
ideals, eigh teen  years  with a per
fect attendance record, has won 
for former president Ernest Alli
son of the Plj^mouth club, a 
state-wide! Kiwanis honor. At the 
recent state convention of Kiwa
nis held in Lansing he was elect
ed lieutenant governor of this 
district, which carries with it « 
membership on the state board 
of Michigan Kiwanis clubs.

Probably there are few Kiwan
ians in Michigan who have been 
more enthusiastic in their sup
port of Kiwanis club activities 
than has Mr. Allison. He joined 
the club when it was first orga
nized in Plymouth and for 18 
years he has never missed a sin
gle meeting.

In much of the humane work 
of the club, he has been one of 
the most tireless workers.

Plymouth Kiwanians are high
ly  pleased over the honor which 
has come to one of their popular 
members. Mr. Allison besides be
ing interested in Kiwanis club 
work, has been active in Plym 
outh Chamber of Commerce 
work as well as various war en
deavors.

A rthur Cansfield of Bay City, a 
brother of William Cansfieio ot 
Northville, was elected presiaent 
of the state Kiwanis organization.

D a v e N i c h o l  

B a c k  I n  A m e r i c a  

F r o m  R u s s i a
What about Russia and its 

freborn  of the press?
Dave Nichol, son of Mrs. Wal

ter Nichol of this city, who has 
spent the past two years in Mos
cow, recently arnved in New 
York City for a stay on this side 
of the ocean for a while:

He has been kept so busy by 
The Chicago News that he has 
not yet had time to  visit his old 
home in Plymouth but his mother 
stated yesterday tha t she thought 
he would be in Plymouth within 
:he next few weeks.

An interview published in this 
week’s issue of The Ekiitor & 
Publisher of New York City, 
gives his answer about freedom 
of the press in Russia. The inter
view follows in full:,

“Although it is not likely the 
Soviet Union will have its own 
free press within the predictable 
future, the Jicpe that foreign cor
respondents may have some of 
the facilities and opportunities 
which they would normally re- 
cieve under such a system was 
voiced by David M. Nichol, Chi
cago Daily News correspondent 
home from Moscow, in an inter
view with Editor & Publisher.

“Nichol. who has returned af- 
\er two 4’ears in Russia, suggest
ed that American newspaper edi
tors should have a better under
standing of the problems faced 
by U. S. writers who go to the 

(Continued on Page 10)

Over 3,000 Register
P l3rm outh, keeping  s tep  w ith  th e  re s t of th e  na tion  prom 

ises to  cast th e  la rg est vo te  in  its  h is to ry  at' th e  forthcom ing 
N ovem ber 7th  election. W h en  th e  reg is tra tio n  books w ere clos
ed W ednesday  n ig h t, 1079 new  reg is tra tio n s  had  been entered  
on  th e  books. T h is  m akes a  to ta l reg is tra tio n  w ith in  th e  city  
of 3117, an  all-tim e h igh . T h e  to ta l includes 98 vo tes of sol
d ie r boys w ho have never reg istered . U p  to  th e  p resen t tim e 
219 so ld ier votes have been  re tu rn ed . N orm an  M iller, clerk 
of P ly m o u th  tow nship , s ta tes  th a t  th e  reg is tra tio n  of the  tow n
sh ip  now  exceeds 12()0, th e  h ig h e s t previous reg is tra tio n  s tan d 
in g  a ro u n d  700, over 400 hav in g  reg is te red  in  recen t w eeks.

Fix Fund Drive Dates
P ly m o u th 's  d rive to  ra ise  funds for th e  W a 3m e cou n ty  w ar 

ch est and  th e  local com m unity  fund  w ill tak e  place betw een 
O ctober 25 and  N ovem ber 10, according to  an  announcem ent 
m ad e  y este rday  by  E d w ard  Scully, w ho h as  'been nam ed exe
cutive chairm an  fo r th e  drive. M rs. Jo h n  H enderson  w ill serve 
as vice chairm an  an d  M rs. L isle  A lexander sec re ta ry  and  tre a s 
urer. C hairm an  Scully' s ta ted  y este rd ay  th a t com plete details 
of tho-drive  w ould  be announced  in  n ex t w eek 's  issue of T he  
M ail. ^

Blame Bureaucrats%

For Gas "Bungling
P e r l o n g o  N e w  

P r e s i d e n t  O r  

B a r  A s s o c i a t i o n
Nandino Perlongo has been 

singly honored by members of the 
Wayne County Surburban Bar as
sociation as the first attorney to 
be e le c ts  to a full year’s term  as 
its president.

The action was taken at a re
cent meeting held a t the Mayflow
er hotel, attended by all of the at- 
“tordeys' whb are members of the 
organization.

Since its organization, the Su
burban Bar has maintained a rule 
that no one could serve more than 
6 months as presid€nt. The mem
bers believed that long tenure In 
office was not a good thing, but 
recently decided tha t six months 
was too short a period for a presi
dent to serve. So they raised the 
time to one year and made Attor
ney Perlongo its first president 
under the new rule.

Attorney Dan Ross of Belleville 
was elected vice president and 
John Crandell of Plymouth and 
Northville was e le c ts  secretary.

Terrence Barrett, son of Daniel 
Barrett CM2c and Mrs. Barrett, 
is in a  hosnital a t Ann Arbor re
covering from injuries received 
in a fall.

A id  io  Y o u th  I s  

D . A .  R .  S u b je c t
The Sarah Ann Cochran chap 

ter. Daughters of the Americar 
Revolution met last Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Frank J. Martir 
on Eight Mile road, Northville 
' 'Mrs. E. J. Cutler, chaplain 
stressed the part women mus' 
olay in helping the youth of to 
day prenare themselves to be 
come valuable citizens. The out
standing influence in their de
velopment are, motion pictures 
funnies, books, radio and music 
each of which should be wisel; 
chosen.

(Mrs. Robert Vint, State chair 
man of Americanism gave a tall< 
which centered around the themt 
“If enough women would tall 
enough, they can change public 
opinion and thus change thf 
World.” She would also educate 
the youth in clean living and 
right thinking,* but this must b€ 
primarily the work of parents ir 
the home.

The members of the organiza- 
tiem are planning a rummage sale 
for the benefit of Crossmore 
school, North Carolina, which 
they are sixinsorlng.

A contribution of $10.00 was 
also given to the War Chest 

i fund.

K i w a n i a n s  P l a n  

N ig h t  C lu b  P a r t y
Plymouth Kiwanians will hold 

their annual “Night Cliib” partv 
in the Masonic Temple on Wed
nesday evening. November 1st. 
The program which has been a 
local club institution for a num
ber of years is under the direc
tion of Ernest' Allison and eai:ly 
ticket sales indicate that all 
tables will be sold many days 
ahead of the party.

Ernest Henry is in charge of 
:he kitchen and as in years past 
turkey*will be the main entree 
For th^ dinners. Entertainment 
for the evening is being furnishr 
3d by Haze Bennett of South 
Lyons.

P i c t u r e  D i s p l a y  

F o r  N a v y  D a y
The Navy Mothers club of 

Plymouth invite every mother of 
Plymouth and Plymouth town
ship w ho  has a boy in the Navy, 
Marines, Coast Guaids or Mer
chant Marines to bring their boy’s 
oicture to the Pljmnouth Hard
ware store a t 376 South Main 
'treet not later than October 23 
’or a window display for Navy 
Oay which is October 27. William 
Hose has offered the use of both 
)f his d i^ la y  windows for the 
pictures.

The Navy Mothers are alio 
pving a card party on Friday 
3vening, October 27, a t the 
Grange Hall a t 8 p.m. T id n e ts  
nay  be secured from a member 
or a t the door. What better way 
o spend the evening of our own 
Navy Day than to help these nev- 
>r tiring, hard working mothers! 
Every penny raised goes to  the 
benefit of the boys in uniform.

L ieu t and Mrs. Russell Daane 
Ynd family plan to leave today 
^Friday) for Charleston, South 
Carolina, where he jz stationed. 
Mrs. Daane and children have 
been spezMling the summer 
months a t Crystal lake and their 
home here where they have been 
the past few weeks. Lieut. Daane 
joined them here ten days ago.

Nearly 700 W ait 
For Bm Ics From 
Detroit; Change Made 
To Create Jobs
I f  you  a re  one of som e 600 

or m ore people liv ing in the 
v ic in ity  of PI)m iouth w ho has 
n o t y e t received your new  gas 
coupon book, b lam e it on the  
N udeal b u reau cra ts  w ho w an t
ed to  c rea te  a lo t of new  jobs 
for friends ju s t  before th e  elec
tion.

Investigation shows that the 
new system of allotting gaso
line ration coupons from the 
Central Mileage and Rationing 
Board in Detroit has worked a 
heavy hardship on the people in 
the Pl)rmouth area, and that no 
good has been accomplished by 
the switch. %

The investigation was under
taken by The Plymouth Mail af
te r scores of reports were receiv
ed that w ar workers and others 
are short of gasoline rations with 
which to carry on their work. 
There have been numerous cases 
of trucks which have failed to re 
ceive their gasoline allotments 
with the result that important 
shipments have been held up.

The new system was put into 
effect several weeks ago on orders 
from Washington and. Cleveland, 
the national and re|[ibnal offices 
of the Office of Price Adminis
tration. The local orders, of 
course, were relayed through De
troit.

A fter the Plymouth War Price 
and Rationing Board had operat
ed successfully and equitably 
ever since the start of'rationing, 
the system was changed, theor
etically a t least in order to pre
vent robbery of ration board of
fices. The new system also was 
supposed to relieve work at the 
local ration board, but none of the 
theories have worked out and the 
people are suffering because of a 
vote-grabbing'bureaucracy. 0

Under the old system of distrib
uting gasoline coupons, applica
tion was made by the consumer 
to the local board. Admittedly the 
Plymouth board is one of the best 
in the entire nation. It has had 
fewer difficulties and fewer com
plaints, and has operated nenier 
to the law than almost .any other 
board. The coupons here were 
kept in the city’s vault, where 
they were guarded both night 
and day.

A fter the application for >up- 
plemental rations was made, it 
was approved or disapproved by 
hard-working non-paid members 
of the gasoline panel. If the ap
plication was approved, clerks in 
the local office then issued the 
coupons, and they were mailed 
out or handed to the recipient 

(Coatinuad on Pago 7)
---------- *----------

G e ls  S a m p l e  O f 

N e w  L ic e n s ey
Frank Rambo, manager of the 

Plymouth branch of the Secre
tary  of State, has received a sam
ple of the new 1945 license plat
es which will go on sale soon.

T h e .n ew  fuU-year plates are 
black letters and numerals on an  
aliuninum barieground. The half- 
year plate samples have not 
been received, but in the past 
they have been just the reverse* 
^  the full year plates, except 
w is year, when they were black 
1̂  white.
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Notes Fi:om The 
Music Box

Th« H unter^ ball will be held 
a t the Music Box from 7 to 11:30 
SatMrday n i^ h t HuaUng clothes 
are«L]̂ he order of the day  and ev> 
enrone must have date. No 
•‘Aags” admitted. This is for all 
members of the Music Box.

The next “date* night” will be 
the Sadie Hawkins Day dance on 
November 11. On this night the 
date will be tum -about, with the 
girJs asking the boys.

Back From Trip 
To Northlands

Mr. ami 'Mrs. Ernest Henr>' 
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Don Bowe 
have recently returned from 
northern 'Michigan where they 
spent a few days enjoying the 
ftj^t vacation in many a moon.

Mr. Henry, secretary of the 
Western Wayne County Conser- 

I vation club, and Mr. Bovee did 
, take a few hours off to do a 
little hunting and fishing.

“Got a few duck off Drum-
Otlier date nights will be a p - , mand island. Fishing was just

fair owing to high winds and 
partridge were not as plentiful 
as last year” declared Plymouth's 
well known conservation club 
official.

nounced later
There is a new time schedule 

which began October 18. It is as 
follows: Monday, closed all day;
Tuesday, W edne^ay and Thurs
day, 3:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., 7:00
p.m. to 11:00 p.m.; Friday, 3:36 ‘ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strachan on
to  6:00 p.m., 10 to 12 pjn.. Sat- i tertained at a buffet supper last 
urday, 3:00 to 6:00 pjn., 7:60 te  Saturday afternoon several friends 

P-ni- i who attended the Northwestern-
Membership sales have reach -, Michigan football game. They 

ed 175. Memberships can be pur- | were. Dr. and Mrs. Floya Eberly. 
cha.sed at the Music Box only. ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gugler and

— ' " . 'jk ' ----------  ' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Turbeville all
Hunters' report cards show | of D etroit On Sunday evening 

that the pheasant kill in 19431 they were again hosts entertain*

Few Cigarettes 
On Sale Here

Considerably fewer c igarett^  
are available in Plymouth today 
than in normal times.

It has been impossible to dis
cover the reason for the short
age.

Dealers report varying amounts 
of smokes. The Dodge Drug Co., 
reports receipts of only about 25 
percent of the normal supply. 
The Community pharmacy re
ports about one third of normal 
receipts, and similar amounts are 
being received by Krogers and 
the A & P store, the two largest 
dealers.

All of the dealers report only 
what their wholesalers report to 
them— that they are just not 
available. There are several stor
ies told of the reasons for the 
shortage, but none of them hold 
water under a logical investiga
tion.

One person said it was because 
the cigarettes are going overseas. 
But servicemen returning .from 
Europe, say they didn 't see an 
abundance of cigarettes over

was the greatest ever recorded
were agam emeriain* There are many cigarettes

Mr. and ^rs._  Thomas Moss, j pacific area, however. But
in Michigan, with 1,368.039 cocks (Mr. and Mrs. Earl I\eh and Mr i available
taken. and Mrs. Edwin Scott.

Goy^ Smart, Wool 
Jersey

Dresses
Football Colors

0

I Junior Sizes 9 to 17
I

For spectator sports and with 
I dressy accessories for dinner 

and evening.

Cocktoil

Main Straei, Comer

D ojYou Own 
IA  SaddleO  

Horse ■
II So loin The

Sunday Morning Trail Ride
W ith the Members of the 

101 Saddle Club
Ride starts 12 noon — 20 miles through the 
park — Dinner served in the late afternoon.
^ ALL HORSE OWNERS INVITED

Miller Brothers 101 Ranch
36600 E. Ann Arbor Trail •

figures, only about four to five 
^ rm illiq m ^en  are overseas, while 

c ig a r^ e s  are produced for a nor
mal population of 130,000,000 ped-
sons.

Another person suggested that 
the cigarette shortage was caiu- 
ca bv a labor shortage, and while 
that might cut down to some ex
tent. cigarettes are made entirely 
by machine from dumping the 
to'aacco into a hopper to packag
ing, so labor should cause no 
great difficulty.

Another person suggested a 
shortage of tobacco, but no such 
shortage was revealed some time 
ago when the tobacco now going 
into cigarettes was grown.

One dealer said there are a lot 
of new brand names on the m ar
ket, and that some companies 
may be cutting the supplies of 
their more famous brands'in  or
der to get bigger prices for the 
new brand names.

But that theory hardly holds 
water irt view of the fact that 
manufacturers spend millions of 
dollars to keep brand names 
alive.

It therefore resolves itself 
 ̂ down to the point where some- 

E; where along the line, there again 
! has been new deal bungling 

which has resulted in great in
convenience to the general pub
lic.

To Discuss Science 
And The Future

“Science and the Future” is the 
subject of the I e c tu i« ^  b^ given 
by Donald Dietz, weKjMlPwn sci
ence writer in his talk 
iroit Town Hall in the Fishki 
Theatre, Wednesday morning, Olitt. 

i 25 at 11 o’rtock.
In his talk. Dietz will gijfe a 

: preview of the kind of wond to 
be expected after the w a p ^  the 
typo of cars and a irp la y s  to be 
usod, the house of the Mture, the 
latest mechanical m a r ^ s ,  and the 
m anner in which theHatest scien- 

itific discoveries will insure a 
; longer and happier life. He will 
I also discuss the advances in medi- 
, cine including the sulfa drugs, 
penicillion, blood plasma, wartime 
research in surgery, and the amaz
ing new knowledge in the field of 

; Dsvehiatry.
D ietz won the 1937 Pulitzer 

Prize in Journalism, and is the 
author of“lwo books, ‘"The Storv of 
Science” and “Medical Magic.”

Reservations for the Dietz lec
ture mav be made at Grinnell’s 
Music House, Ra. 1124.

Local News
Mrs. Manford Beck«- will en

ter Plymouth hospital Monday 
morning for a major operation.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Merry- 

field are the parents of an eight 
pound baby girl bom Tuesday, 
October 17 in Plymouth hospital. 

* • •
Miss Marleela Martin who is 

attending Michigan State college. 
East Lansing spent last week-end 
with her parents on Harvey 
street. • « *

Mrs. Manford Becker was the 
guest of Mrs. Vera Musick in 
Detroit last Thursday night where 
they attended the skating vani
ties at the Olympia.

* * *
Miss Maxine Martin spent the 

Week-end with her brother^ Ed
ward and family.Sn Wayne. On 
Sunday they attended the roller 
skating vanities at the Olympia.

'Miss Phyllis Box, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Box of 
Burroughs avenue entertained 
over the week-end the Misses 
Gloria Fuzer. Marian Brunner, 
Lea Corgiatt, -Marianne Emig of 
Detroit. Miss Box leaves next 
week jor Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity.

•  * *

Mrs. Charles Hewer. Mrs. Wil
ber GoukJ. Mrs. A. R. West, Mrs. 
Charles Robinson. Mrs. Ernest 
Donahue, Mrs. Jesse Tritten, Mrs. 
Roy Rew, 'Mrs. Melvin Alguire 
and Mrs. William Martin attended 
the annual convention and lunch
eon of the Mom’s club held Tues
day at Dearborn Inn.

•  * •
Mrs. Ray Covell entertained the 

Brow'nie Scout leaders and com
mittee a t a luncheon on Monday. 
They were Mrs. Robert LJdgard, 
Mrs. Lee Sowle, Mrs. Glenn Fra- 
leigh, Mrs. Carl Hartwick, Mrs. 
Peter Munster and Mrs. H. J. 
Christensen. * • •

The Child Study club met at 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Graham 
on Edison avenue Tuesday eve- 

The Liberty street bridge club i ning. Mrs. Gertrude Draper of 
was entertained Tuesday after-1 Detroit gave a demonstration of 
noon, in the home of Mrs. Anthony j the House of Stuart beauty prod- 
Signorelli with a dessert lunch- ucts. 
eon preceding cards.___________

Cpl. and Mrs. Howard L. Rod- 
denberg announce the arrival of 
a daughter, Sara Jean, on Monday. 
October 9 weighing seven and 
one-half po tm ^. Mother and 
babe are m  Meson. Corp. Rodden- 
berg is stationed at Statesboro, 
Georgia. Mrs. Roddenberg is the 
former Shirley Snyder.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilkie have 

received word that their son. Ser
geant Robert Wilkie, who had 
been in training at the army 
camp at Fort Shelby. Mississippi, 
has gone overseas. Another son, 
Pfc. Richard Wilkie, who is with 
the army medical corps is in Hol
land at present.

* » •
Donald Jewell V-12 at Kala

mazoo College spent the week
end >vith hi.s sister. Mrs. Charles 
Root. Jr., and family. Don will 
finish his training at Kalamazoo 
College today (Friday) and the 
latter part of the month yjiW go 
to Paris Island off the coast of

North Carolina 
training.

for advanced

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz 
celebrated their tw enty-iifth  
wedding anniversary last Sunday 
at their home on ^ e r id a n  ave
nue. when nearly one h u n d i^  
guests called during the day to 
extend congratulations. Their 
home was profusely decorated 
with baskets and vases of flowers 
which were sent them by friends. 
They also received many other 
gifts appropriate to the occasion. 
Relatives and friends came from 
Chelsea, Detroit, Farmington and 
Plymouth.

I IElectric Motor 
Repair

★  Buy W ar Bonds *

PHONE

1 6 0

The word independence is 
united to the ideas of dignity 
and virtue; the word depend
ence, to the ideas of inferiority 
and corruption.^-J. Bentham.

The Ex-Service Auxiliary will 
meet at 12:30 o’clock-today (Fri
day) for a pot-iuck luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. Chauncey Ev
ans on Ann street.• • «

Sgt. Richard Blair, son of D. A. | 
Blair of West *Ann Arbor Trail, 
is home on furlough. He has been 
stationed in Adak 6n the Aleu- 
tion Islands. • « •

Mrs. John F. Root relum ed 
last Thursday from a two week’s 
visit among friends and relatives 
m Adrian and Clayton, Michi
gan and Waterloo and Butler. 
Indiana. e e 0 1

Born to Private and Mrs. H er-1 
bert Rorabacher Jr., of Pacific; 
avenue, Sunday, October 1 in 
St. Joseph hospital. Ann Arbor, 
a baby girl. She has been named 
Carolyn Lee.

* * *
Mrs. Byjron Becker of Blunk i 

avenue was hostess a t a bridge 
luncheon, Friday, entertaining 
Mrs. Garnet Rush. Mrs. Byron 
Chamnion, Mrs. Kermit Smith. 
Mrs. Michael Lazor, Mrs. Carl 
Keig. Mrs. Kenneth Corey and 
Mrs. George Straub.

* * *
Sunday callers in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Cutler were 
Mrs. Frank Moreno, Gerald Van 
der Hayden, Dr. Anthony I^nero , 
Walter* Filip, of Detroit, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Rusling Cutler and 
family.

* •  «

Mrs. Louise Hutton, who has 
just returned from over a year’s 
stay in New York and Vermont. 
Miss Verne Rowley, William 
Reddeman and George Robinson 
were dinner guests, Sunday, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Whiople.

•  * •
Mr. and Mrs. Rusling Cutler 

will be hosts, Tuesday evening, 
at a farewell party for Mr. andl 
Mrs. Max CdWiolly, who are 
leaving the latter part of the 
month tb reside in Lansing. The 
guelts will include neighbors and
members of the Book club.

•  •  «

Mrs. George S. Burr will "be 
hostess at a supper bridge Tues
day evening, entertaining mem
bers of her Tuesday contract 
bridge club at their first p a rty  of 
the season. Guests will include 
Mrs. G. A. Smith, Mrs. C. G. Dra
per, Mrs. Claude Dykhouse, Mrs. 
Harold Stevens, Mrs. Albert Ste- 
ver, Mrs. R. L. Hills, Mrs. Wil
liam Kaiser, Mrs. Harry Reeves, 
Mrs. Wyman Bartlett and Mrs. 
George M. Chute.

l>^ltl§9nal^^km

Electrical Appliance
Repceir Service

MOTORS AND LAMPS 
A SPECIALTY

p

JULIUS TRAGGE
9912 Cardwell St. 

Phone Livonia 3172

W E 'K E O N  T H E T K A IL  

T O  T H E  T Z S S U

ox/ff/jm
ONE CENT 

SALf!

Expert Service

Kimbroughs
868 W. Ann Arbor 

Trail

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Nov. 2, 3, 4,

BEYER PHARMACY
166 Liberty St. Phone 2U

Biisiltss tnd Profesrtoul
DIRECTORY

I I D G A R D ’ S
-GROORIES- V L  I4b«ty  
ffiffi m ffi voR StarkweatherMEATS P H O N E  3 7 0

Gold M edal $4.15 
Lg. b a g ........... ^

Pot Roast of 9 7 c  
Beef, lb.............  ^  ■

Beechnut Baby Food 
Strained
3 fo r ..........*!.......  2 ®  r

Kraft Velveeta f i  4  c 
Cheese, 2 lb s ..... O X

Chopped 9 ^ ^  
1 f o r ..................

Frankfurters Q ^ c  
Lb........................

f t r  2 5 '« Gm#S 6••aaaaaaaaaedaoaeaa 17'
P & G Soop C c  
Bar ..................  ®  '

Freeh Ground 9 f i c  
Beef, lb . ...........

ST A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  O W N S g a jU P .
M A N A G EM EN T, C IR C U L A T IO N .
ETC., E E Q U IK E D  BY T H E  ACTS O F
CONGRE8A O F  A U G U ST 24, I t lZ .
A N D  M ARCH 3, 1933
Of Tbtf Plyisouth Mail, pitblisbad « r« ^ y  

at Plymouth. Michigan, for Octoher 14, 1944. 
Stata of Michigan, Coiiaty of W ayaa, aa.

I Bafora ma; a notary public in a ^  for ib t  
Stata and county aforesaid, personally ap
peared Elton R. E aton, who. having bara 
duly sworn according to  law, daposaa and 

I says tha t ha ia the publisher of tha Plym- 
I outh Mail, and tha t the following is. to  tb s  

beat of hia knowledge and belief, a  tru e  atate- 
[ ment of the ownerwiip. management (and if 
; a daily paper, the circulation), etc., of the 
' aforesaid publication for th e  data alMinii in 

tha above caption, required Iw tba A ct of 
.\uKust 24, lv l2 , as amended by the A ct uf 
of March 3. 1933, embodied in section 337, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on tbs 
reverae of thia form, to  wH: |

1- T hat tbe names and sddreasas s f  tba> 
publtahcr. ed itor, managing editor, and buai- ( 
neaa m a n n e rs  a re : Publiaher. Elton R. Ea- ■ 
ton, Busineaa Manager, Sterling Eaton. |

2. TbMt th e  owner ia : (1 / owned by a i 
corporation, its  name and ad^«M  moot bal 
atated and alao immediately thereunder the 
names and addfamea of atocldioldcra owning 
or holding o a t per cent or more of t a w  
amount of stock. If  not owned by a  cor- 
porsttoii, tbe nameo and eddraascs of the in- 
dividual owners m ust be given. I f  owned 
by a firm, coaapany. or tfaw  nnincerperatad 
those of each indimdiMl m enfov, m uet be 
coacam , its  name and address, as wall as 
given). Elton R. Eaton. Plym outh. Michigan.

3. T hat tbe known bondbaldara. eaort- 
gageca. and other security beldw s owning 
or holding 1 per sen t o r innra of total 
amount of bonds, mortgagaa. o r other aacuri- 
ties are* ( I f  there arc bmm , so sta te .) Nona.

4. T hat the tw o paragraphs next above, 
giving the names of the owners, acocldiQld- 
ers. and security holders, if any . contmiti 
not only tbo Itat of atockbaldars and saenr- 
ity holders as they aopaar upon tho books of 
the company bu t sum, in caaaa wbero tba 
stockholder or security boMar appaan open 
the books of tbe company ■■ truatso o r Ni 
any othar fidoctary rototion, tba noma of tba 
penon or corporation for whom Moeb tnaa 
tee is acting, ia givoa; also th a t ^  agid 
two peragn^ba con tain eta tm tm m  embrac
ing affiant’s  fu8  knowiadga and b 4 a l  as ta  
tho circumatancea. and -cand iliiM  .andar 
which stockholders and security  bohlera wbo 
do not appear ttpoa tbo boohs of tba com
pany as tn iatma, bokl aaock m d  eocarb lm  in 
a  capacity odtee than tha t of a  bona fide 
ow ner: and th is affiant h a t no raoaan to 
believa tha t any other person, om edaben, or 
coTporatien hm  any mtaioak Mraet o r in-

AttenHon Form trs
Arc and  Acetylene

WELDING
RADIATOR REPAIRING

LINGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 NorthvillR Road 

Phone Plym outh 1020

curities than m  so stated by Wm.
9. T hat 6 m  average ■owbar of copies of 

each issue of this poblkatiOB aald or d in  
tributad. thitm gb tbo awfla o r itha i nlaa. to 
paid aubscribera dnxiag dw  iwalva aaentha 
preceding tha date shown above is. (This 
infeematmn is required from daily p n b ^ a -  
tiens only.)

E L T O N  R. E A T O N , 
Sworn to  and m bacribid b sh ra  me m is 

16th  day of October. 1944.
_  E V E L Y N  U . BRYAN.

(M y commissien expirot October I I . 
1944.)

Electrical Appliance 
Repairing

Donold Hampton
42512 Poridiursf 
Phone 1441XW

r -

KWICK-
CHANGE

Stonn Sosh and

also
Roofing and  Siding

FIRM ER .
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Call
C, D* LcDHlett 
Plymouth 386-R

M .Flenner 
Tyler 4^638

Tuna Fish ^
Golden Strond Irand Grated Style 2 5

SrapeJan i; 29i
B M M M tie n n l l ^ J A H *  R isfo ts  R w n  I r a n d  M I H

* ' l 7 .

1.21
4 = 3 5 <

CRACKERS Ih.
tk-f.

K roerr's C ooat:y  Club Fr.'sh. l'li::y

C LIBBY’S PEAS S t-oe.ran

17e

15e
Garden l-'rvfth Fi avor— Pack

BUTTEir KERNEL '.L’ 14e.Ha. t
ran

aiM ile Kernel Corn— Kroger Value

Famous, Delicious Ruby Dee Irond

Mi-Choice
Vitomin A Enriched Margarine

Flour
Gold Medol Kitchen Tested

Milk
Kroger's Vitomin Enriched

GDffeeHapFy
W I T H  5 P O T L I G H T  S 
HO T-DATED FLAVOR!

CLOCKED-FRESH'E^EfU DAY

Steak lb.
Kroger's Tender leef^Sirioin Cut

Lamh lb.
Sheuider Roost—Square Cut 3 3

Ducklings »
Genuine Long Isiond—Kroger V«sluc

WIENERS............  .  39e
Tender nad T asty

MINCE MEAT........ .  22c
Kroger’s  Cotwtry Club Bulk

Fryers lb.
KrogoreSeloctod, Strictly Fresh

K r o g e r ’s  F r e s b e r  V ru ita  a n d  V eg e ta h lea

Potatoes Mich. U.S. No. 1 Grade 
f«-lb. bag.

15.lb.
peck 45

Grapefruit ^  4 24*̂
CAUUPLOWER...........  w 19c
M li i im  MmMumwn fm g t .  Wfitta

.........*  -  *“  f i  V ^ / T ”
IDMO................  It ..4fe ■ . n  I  I  'I *
o .  e . Nn. 1 Otnda Bnkkm r aWN aa ■  ■  I d  •

SPiljACH . . . . .  . . . . .  1 ?  21c

BRUSSEL SPROUtT'. . . .  «̂  29c I  S U P E
so  ■  M A B K E T SCRANBERRIES............  m. 39c

eitad Crag Cmm Oad. Law'Pifaadl

M tm  i m t k h s i  a fa rlfo d  OdA 19, 20 , 71. S ta c k  M  ^  smkiact ta  a m  a k H k f  f a  m aW
d a i ia n f  tm dar mart im g cam dM m i,

Dr. John C. McIntyre
O PTO M ETRIST 

Complete Optical Service 
Hours: 10 A. M. to 9 T. M. 

Phone 739
3*3 N. Mam. Comer NorthvRIe 

Road

» e » » » e e e o * » » e e e e o e # e » e e * »

CAP SMITH 
G eneral Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

BEALS POST
NO. 33 

Moeting Stag,
1«  Tumday

Jmnt. 3rd Friday 
each month
Charim Cmbman. C om n^dar 

Harry O. Terry. Adjutant
a •

isvfe

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall

rboa. CaopboU, Cmdr. 
Arao Tbompson. Soc 'y 
Harry Mmiiby. T t

PLYM OUTH ROCC L O bG R  
;;o . 47. F. a a . si -
Friday, Oct. Ml

SECOND D E G R ^
PRBt> n .  ftRB. W. M, 
OSCAR E. AL8BRO. | b ’;

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian 
Phone 720 

930 Ann AA>9f  Rd.

Real Estate and 
Insurance

For Information About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Pbeos 33
Or caU at 137 S- Mam Street or 

276 South Alain Street 
Raymond Bacbeldor. Manager

I. W. Selle and Son 
BODY SHOP

EX PER T C O LLISIO N  WORK 
Phone 197

744 Wing St. Plymouth

’T rcdeit ^w^Tor Rent
Heavy duty boat trailor by boor o 

day.
Hook la AB Cara%

260 S. Mate Phone 717
Plynmutb. flich ’

SiiMtjfie Healtk Hassaie
(Swedish Massage) 

Clectro-Mlnoral Vapor Baths 
lUeliaiika Cab^t

Arthur C  eScukon
MaaaousA V»

Professional Center Bldg. . 
605 W;;An» A rbor T rail

Plymouth, Mich.

Ptiones: Plymouth 1095 
NorthvUle 402

r~ ,
-i *
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P ly m o u t h  F e d e r a l  
S a v in g s  &  L o a n  A s s o c ia t io n

1944

865 Penniman Ave.

%
OFFICERS

% • . . •»

fc- .
•* >

Plymouth, Michigan

‘DIRECTORS

EDSON O. HUSTON
PRESIDENT 

Huston 8c Company—Hardware 
 ̂ Vice-Pres.—

Plymouth United Savings Bank

On this our Twenty-iiith Anniversary of continuous ser
vice in this community, we wish to thank all of the mem
bers of our Association and the members of this commun
ity for the cooperation and wholehearted support which 
they have given this Association and m ade It possible for 
us to assist 463 families in the Plymouth area  to own their 
home.

Plymouth' Federal Savings & Loan Association

AMD
(6

VEAL ROAST. G rade A 
L b ................................. 25c

Sugsir For A ll!

VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS, G rade A
J

27c

VEAL BREAST FOR STUFFING 
Lb.................................................................... 18c

BACON SQUARES ^2c
«

BABY BEEF LIVER
Lb............ .......................................................

t

35c

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF. G ra^e A
L b .;.............................................................. .*e

19c

POT ROAST OF BEEF. G rade A 
Lb. .............................. .......................... 27c

s a l t F o r k
2 2 c

SWEETLIFE COFFEE 
1 lb.

HILLS BROS COFFEE 
1 lb. jar

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 
Giant si^e............................

KELLOGG'S PEP 
Re^. size p k « ...

G O L D H E D A L F L O U R  C l  I Q
25-lb. b a a ...... ........................................ .................... ........................ ^

S W E E T L I F E  F L O U R
25 lb- b a g ............................................................. $1.05

P E L S B U R Y 'S  F L O U R
5 lb. b a g ............................... .................... 30c

HONEY DEW KERNEL CORN 
No. 2 c a n .......................... .

DELMAZE CREAM STYLE CORN 
No. 2 c o n ....................................

CAMPBELL'S PORK & BEANS 
C o n .........................................

\  y

No Telephone Orders/ Please
^  It’s Always “GOOD EATS” If It’s From ~ ir

W O L F ’ S

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
C a n ................ «........................

A GOOD VARIETY OF LTOICTEpN 
-J : f : f i  < MEATS RECEIVED DAILY 843'Pennimdn Ave. No Telephone Orders

SCOTT CO. TOMATO SOUP ’ 
No. 2*/2 c o n .................................

ARMOUR'S TREET
12 oz. c a n ...........

SUNSHINE KRISPIE CRACKERS 
1 lb...............................................

SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS 
1 lb............................................

NORTHERN TOWELS 
RoU

NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE 
4 rolls

r 1

i»

/

T •

28c

1 2 c

9c

14c » «

13c

9c

9c

15c

33c

19c

2 0 c
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C la s s i f i e d  A d s

FOR SALE
CEMENT blocks and cinder 

blocks; sand and i^aveL Sor> 
enson’s Concrete Block Co. 36215 
Joy id. Phone Plym outh 882-Wl

24-tf-c

FALL ploysrini; and other trac
tor work. Glenn Renwick, 253 

Blanche street. Phone 1146. Call 
after 4:30 p.m. 6-t8-c
37-PIECE Holland ware dishes;

flag 5x9%; clothes boiler; fan
cy baskets. Phone 518 or call after 
4.00 p.m. at 11836 Haggerty Hwy^

U-p(T

ROAD gravel. 4 yards, $5; cement 
gravel. 4 y a ^ .  $6 ; delivered 

in Plymouth. J c ^  Sugden. phone 
291. 40-tf-c
CHRISTMAS knd everyday cards 

and w rapdngs. Reasonable. 
Final c le a ra i^  of general wear
ing apparel.'  Call evenings or by 
appointment Ora Rathbun. 254 
N. MilL Phine 474-J. l-t9-pd
FR02aJN FOOD cabinet, 24 cu.

feet, 1 year guarantee. Kim
brough Electric. 868 W. Ann A r
bor Trail 2-tf-c
BLACK d irt and fill dirt. We will 

deliver or load your truck; Stan
ley .,CUnansmrth, - 9100 Brook- 
ville road. Phone 897-W-2 4-tf-c
WHEAT. $1.50 bushel, 3rd 

house south of U.S. 12 on 
Lilley road. Walter Postiff. 5t4-pd
APPLES, hand picked, Delici

ous. Spys, Steel Reds, Russets, 
and other varieties. Bring contain
ers. Brookland Farm. 44700 Nine 

^ Mile road, one mile north of 
Northville, end of Center street.

5-t4-i>d
MACINTOSH, Snow, Delicious 
' and Spy apples of the best qual

ity. Phone 7119-F31 Northville 
or call a t 46500 W. Eight Mile 
Road. 5ltf-c
WILL sacrifice for quick disposal 

2-piece living-room suite, pre
war, just like new. Phone 705-J.

It-c
^ O R M  WINDOWS and screens 

m good condition. 11040 Mel
rose street, Rosedaie Gardens. It-c
22 FT. HOUSE trailer; 10 good 

milch cows: also heifers, calv
es, and tools. Claude Stratton, 
6260 Tower road at North T erri
torial road. It-pd

9 9-PIECE dining suite; 4-piece 
bedroom suite, with spring and 

mattress; man's desk and chair; 
end tables; occasional tables, and 
rugs. Phone Livonia 2897. It-pd
FIVE-ROOM modem home, full 

basement, laundry tubs, g2irage, 
good location, some fruit, imme- 

. diate possession, located at 540 
. * Adams . street Plymouth, Mich. 

$5500.00 $1500.00 down. Call E. 
L. Smith, Northville. Phone 470 
or i 288, 6-tf-c

NORTHERN Michigan grown 
potatoes. Call after 4 p.m. at 

217 Hamilton St. It-pd
GIRL SCOUT uniform and acces

sories, size 12, like new; also 
w inter coat, size 12, perfect con
dition. Phone 1071-J. It-c

FUR fingertip chubby, grey tweed 
box coat, each «size 14. 1164 

Hartsough. ' It-c
GAS stove, like new. Call at 661 

Holbrook or phone 331-J. It-c
SMALL table radio; one inch mi

crometers. and indicators. 9245 
Northern street, off Ann Arbor 
Rd. It-pd
MAN’S oxford gray w inter coat.

m an’s blue top coat, both all 
wool, size 38; also m an's all wool 
brown suit, size 39-40. Reason
able. Call 1150-W. It-pd

AUCTION sale of household fur
niture Saturday. October 28 at 1 
o’clock at 10685 W arren Road, be
tween Napier and Gotfredson 
Rds. John Kelly. It-pd
BOAT in good condition. Can be 

seen at 248 Union St. It-c
MOVING and have numerous ar

ticles such as garden tools, mo
tor wdth grinder attachement, 
large crocks, etc. 248 Union St.

It-c
R.C.A. Victor radio; Seth Thomas 

clock; imported china clock. 
Phone 518 or call after 4:00 p.m. 
a t 11836 Haggerty Hwy. It-pd
SPRINGER Spaniel hunting dog. 

1164 Hartsough. It-c
ATTRACTIVE walnut dining 

room suite. Phone Livonia 2409.
___________________________ It-c
ONE 650x16 pre-w ar Life Guard 

tube. Call 9163. It-pd
FOUR-ROOM modern house, hard 

wood floors, 3 blocks from
stores. Phone 1263-R. It-pd
DINING room table, buffet and 

chains; A B gas range. I163G
B utternut St. • It-c

ZENITH radio, large cabinet size, 
like new; also guitar. 248 Un

ion St. it-c

SOLID mahogany bookcase; 3 
leather seat kitchen chairs and 

table; 2 stands and large mirror. 
Phone 484-J. \  Il-pd

FOREIGN and antique articles;
w ood  carvings; statues; tapes

tries, = and baskets. Phone 518 or 
call after 4:00 p.m. at 11836 Hag
gerty Hwy. it-pd

NEW coil springs, also box 
* $nd mattress; magazine rack; 
nursery chair; pink formal dress; 
ski j a c k e t ;  wine velveteen 
dress; blond nnahagony bed 
room suite. Phone 705-J. It-c
POTATOES—U. S. No. 1 Chip- 

pewas. l^ o le sa le  and Retail. 
We deliver. 44605 Cherry Hill 
Road. 6-4t-pd
MODERN \four -> room house, 
bath and full basement. Close 
to Wolverine Lake w ith lake 
privileges, $3500 cash. 9627 
Newburg road. 6-2t ^

new 4-room attic 
house, completely 

t i l e  kitchen and 
coal in. FHA terms. 571 

>unset Avenue. It-c

BY owner, house with % acre.
modern, fenced, hot water 

heat, garage, storm  windows, 
fru it trees. Immediate posses
sion. 5 blocks west of Inkster. 
7311 Floral street, north of West 
Warren. 6-t2-pd

G I L E S
R E A L  E S T A T E

Phone 532

A FIVE room, 26x32 bunga
low, 4 years old, modem 

to the minute, living room 
12.6x17.6, fireplace, 2 bed 
rooms, dining room, modern 
kitchen, oil burning forced 
hot air. large basement, rec
reation room, screens, storm 
Windows, doors, fine decor
ations. plenty of light, mak
ing two large rooms in a t
tic, new 1 % car garage, easy 
walking to school or stores. 
Immediate possession. $7900, 
terms.

FIVE room bungalow. 6 
miles Walled Lake, a  fine 

h o m e ,  hardwood floors, 
screened porch. 13%x22 liv- 

4 ing room, large 9x12 mod
ern kitchen. 2 11x14 bed 
rooms, forced hot air heat, 
well with electric pump, 
can make 2 large rooms in 
attic, restricted, large shady 
yard, 5 minute access to 3 
lakes, privileges of lake and 
golf, 2 car garge. $5000.00, 
terms.

NINE room old home, fine 
condition, 5 lots, bath, 

furnace, large shady yard, 
bam , sheds, plenty of fruit, 
pavement. $8350.00. terms.

ONE HALF acre School- 
* craft, a clean 4 room, 

bath, home, well, electric
fmmp» wired for stove, large 
awm, insulated, storm win

dows, hen house. $3900.00, 
terms.
1% ACRES. 4 miles Plym 

outh, 3' room clean little 
home, electric, wired for 
stove. $2000 cash.
FOUR room, modern, bath, 

hardwood floors, furnace, 
2 lots, good roofs, 2 car gar
age. A nice little place. $6000 
$1000 down.

TEAM of white faced mares, four 
sisters, wt. 2900 lbs., sound, will 

work anywhere; last year’s hens, 
also springers, 4 lbs. and up; 3 
Muskovy drakes and 2 ducks; 
pony’s western saddle, almost, 
new. Orville Dudley. 10650 Seven 
Mile Rd.. west of Northville near 
Napier Rd. Jt-c

JERSEY h « fe r calf, 6 weeks old, 
milk fed. 43425 Warren road, 

% mile west of Lilley road It-pd
THREE HUNDRED and six acrei 

near South Lyon, 7-room house. 
2 bams, paved road, 25 acres 
woods, borders lake. $50 per acre. 
E. L. Smith. Phone Northville 40.

It-c
SMALL mahogany server; por- 
' celain top cabinet table; m a

ple breakfast table. 1424 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail. Plymouth 1296. It-pd
WALNUT dining room suit, bed

room suite, twin beds, odd 
:hairs; over stuffed davenport 
and chair. 905 Penniman Avenue. 
Phone 54. It-c
BROWN and white spotted riding 

horse, 8 years old, and new 
western saddle, $200. 9100 New
burg road. Phone 861-J3. It-pd
POTATOES. 33024 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone Livonia 2564. 1-tc
DAUNTLESS five-room circulat

ing heater. Good condition. 
40724 Gilbert street, Robinson 
subdivision. It-pd
WILTON rug. 9x18, dark red.

most new. Phone 889-Wll. Call 
anytime Sunday. It-c
.\N  A-1 black Jersey cow and 

black Jersey heifer (bred); also 
land roller and practically new 
single-horse harness. W. W. 
French, 8325 N. Territorial Road

It-pd
OR RENT—Six-room house, elec

tric ovQn, 2-wheel horse cart. 
3-piece living room suite, 16 hens 
and a rooster. Phone Livonia 
2839. It-c
RHODE is l a n d  Barred Rock 

pullets, alfalfa hay. straw, 
shock corn, electric jet oump. 
cultioacker mulcher. P h o n e  
895-W4. 14001 Beck Rd. It-c

HOUSE trailer, sleeps four; cook 
stove and heater. Good tires* 

Good condition throughout. 725 
Mill St. It-c

FULL SIZE inner spring m at
tress. 1497 Sheridan. It-c

At ROBINSON’S
857 Penniman Ave.

Just received a  large line of new furniture. 
All kinds pf furniture for the whole house. ^

Come in and see. TERMS: CASH.
h a r r y  C. ROBINSON. Owner 

___________ Jesse Hake. M anager.

280 Acres In This Subdivision
RANCH HOME SITES AND ACRES^RESTRICTED 

YOUR DREAM OF A COUNTRY ESTATE
5 and 10 Acre Plots or More oh Pavement 

Rich Sandy Loam, Grow Anything
Ideal for youltry and fruit. W onderful location 
close to Plymouth. Nothing else like it in this 
port of W ayne County.

Only $250.00 and $300.00 per Acre 
These parcels are going fast—Get in on the 

choice locations
Terms to suit your pocketbook. I

JOHN H. JONES, Realtor
276 S. Main St. Phone22

Exclusive Listings

BEID springs at 325 Irvin St. Phone 
625-M.__________________ It-pd

DINING ROOM table, four Wind
sor chairs and buffet. In excel

lent condition, $25. Phone 887-W2. 
.______________________

ANTIQUE mahogany chest; small 
mahogany writing desk. 1496 

Penniman. Phone 411-J. It-c

CHICKENS, live or dressed. 
Phone 893-Jl. U-pd

SINGLE bed, springs and m at
tress. 289 Spring St. Phone 

1090-J. It-C

TIMOTHY hay mixed with alf
alfa; good eating potatoes. Six 

Mile road corner of Newburg Rd. 
Phone 886-J2. It-c
TWO-ROW corn picker for cus

tom work. Farmcrest Farm. 
Northville. Phone 161-W. It-c 
ENGLISH saddle, M ^ n  and 
Martin, excellent condition; also 
bridle and Martingale, practically 
new. 11401 Cranston. It-c

LOT on Starkweather, 50x132 ft.;
also lot in Elcorse community 

subdivision. 941 N. Mill St. U-pd
RABBITS, young and old; pair 

girl’s high too shoe ice 
skates, size 6 ; two pair 4 buc* 
kle cloth-rubbers, size 10% to IL 
285 £. Ann Arbor T ra il It-pd

GUERNSEY heifer, 3 .years oH, 
due March 16i milking; single 

work harness, new; and a circula
tor heater. 9316 Six Mile Rd., Sal
em. It-pd
YOUTH’S maple crib, ^ h h  ne v 

Kapoc mattress, $15.00; also wal
nut dining-room table, refinished 
top, $5.00. 882 Ross St. It-pd

NEW small 4-room house, 3 lots.
40x129 h., new screens, storm 

windows and doors, well insulated, 
celotexed inside, hard wood floors, 
good well, newly painted, large 
fuel oil stove and 300 vallon ta '̂V 
included. Leaving state, must sell. 
Can be seen at 1547 Brookline, 1 
block south of Ford road, off She]* 
don. $2000. Terms arranged. Wriio 
Lester Bell. 8381 Pingree road 
Pinckney. Michigan, Rt. 1. Phone 
Pinckney 78-F22, It-c

PAIR white shoe ice skates, size 
6 %, worn only once; also tan 

fleece w inter coat, size 14. PhonB 
Livonia 2114 or call a t 9 ^
Road comer Pine Tree Rd

Wayn*
i. it-pa

LARGE 5 to 7 room coal and 
wood circulating heater. Pete^ 

Fallot. 7900 N. Territorial RoacL 
Phone 845-Jl. It-pd
PUMPKINS; 1000 bu. field com; 
also Hubbard squash and Delici
ous squash. John 'Reding, 35^0 
Six Mile road. 7-t2^

FLAT. IRON: window jee box 
clothes drying rack; skates; bas

ketball shoes and other shoes 
like new; girls shoes 4 and 4%; 
football outfit; snowsuit, 10 years 
Phone 785-W. It-pd

FENCE pickets, 37 inch. Phone 
315. It-r

MAN’S SUIT, dark blue, size 38.
almost new; also dark green 

overcoat, size 40. Greatly r ^ u c -  
ed. Phones 12,93-W. It-pd

MY 250 acre farm, $32.00 per 
acre. A profitable investment. 

Nine miles southwest of Chelsea 
on Washburne Road. B. F. 
Washbume. Grass Lake, Michi
gan. * It-c

HEATING stove, wood or coal* 
$15. 40136 G ilbert or phone 

1256-W. Call before 2 p.m. I t- i^
MAN’S leather horsehide jackets 
Size 38. Price $12.50. 1143 iMa*. 
pie St. It-pd

TRAILER, could be used for 
camping or huckitering. Phone 

187-J. 810 & Main. It-c

CHROME breakfast set, two 
overcoats, suit, pair of man’s 

shoes. All in good condition. 
Some dighes, cabinet, H. W. car 
heater, radio and several other 
articles. 170 N. Harvey St. It-pd

ONLY $500.00 down. 4 rooms.
bath room and utility room, 

runniM  water, lot 50 by 135 ft. 
$5650 B eechw e^, com er of Karl 
street, 3 blocks west of Wayne 
road, one block tiorth  of Ford 
road. Nankin Feed Company, Rt. 
1, Wayne, Mich. It-c

SHOATS weighing 150 lbs. eadi.
1815 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 

825-J2. It-pd
BALED timothy hay. 25460 Six 
Mile Rd., west, east of Beech Rd.

It-pd

NEARLY 7 acres, 5 large rooms 
and tile bath, living and dining 

room carpeted. Fully insulated. 
Attic has space for 3 rooms. Beau- 
^ful recreation room and fin
ished basement. Storm windows 
and screens, oil heat, city water 
on paved highway, 3 car garage 
and outbuildings. Price $13,000. 
Phone 889-J2. It-pd

MAN’S overcoat, like new, size 
38._ P hone 1079-J._________ ^

NICE building lot. near So. Main 
St. Call a t 866 Ross St. It-pd

TWO-PIECE living-room suite 
and a child’s crib. 42489 Lake

land Court. Phoenix Subdivision. 
Phone 1399-R.______________ It-c
RE-CONDITIONED, oblong, y e t  
luw gold ladies wrist watch. 258 
Joy Street. It-pd
BUICK. 1938, maroon converti

ble coupe, series 40. radio and 
South Wind heater. $525. Phone 
567-W. It-c
ONE Farmall F 14 tractor, plow, 

cultivator. 7215 Sheldon Road 
near Ecorse Road. It-p

INSULATE
NOW!

Have Baldwin Hill Black 
Rock Wool Blown Into Your 

Attic and Walls
★  ★  ★

Free Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phone

Booth Insiilation Co.
Plymouth 1040 TY 48360 

NorthvUle 106

PIGS, 8 weeks old and uo. 7405 
Brookville Rd. Homer Martin. 

•Phone 845-W n.___________It-pd

FURNACE controls and thermo
stat. 335 N. Harvey St. It-pd

H ardware Mon 
W anted At Once 

376 So. Main

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP 

and
SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

HOUSE, 5 rooms, p ^ tly  finished 
on 5 acres; 2 chicken houses, 

8x10 and 9x12; 100 fruit trees, SO 
grape vines, 50 berry bushes 
planted, all varieties. 18745 
Ridge road, Northville. U-pd 
GOOD Jersey cow. 32304 Bock 
road. Garden City. It-pd

A DBMING automatic w ater sys
tem. 32540 Sdiaolcraft R o ^ .

It-pd

HOT WATER auto<heatet, used 
one winter, $8 ; ' machinist’s 

tool box with tooU, |>15. 433 Pa
cific avenue, phone 337-'M. U-pd

COMPLETE Scout uniform. Will 
sell for half price. Almost new. 

Frank Hadley. Phone 568-W. 
__________________________ It-pd

(Cootinued e a  Paga 5)

BOYS WANTED
Good Pay

FULL OR PART TIME 
Ages 16 to 18

A p p ly

. 39760 PLYMOUTH ROAD

'•1

WANTED
USEDCARS 

1S38 to 1942 Models '

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

City of
Enjoy Ideol Home Lifel

lew Tu Area Sliopptiif Cewter Sebeeî  Ferb
The N ew , Ideal, Clean ^ b u rb a n  C ity 
Beceming N ationally-K now n fo r Beauti
fu l Parkw ays and Far-Sighted Planning*

■ Lifetime Homes $300 Dowh
Plus Mortgoge Cost and Prepoids

READY TO MCVI INI, Urge, fiving room. We feehirM, r«cre«tioM room, (uU tO*foot loti. An idoel loee-fioft, cenvonleAt *o ell V/«st Side indesMet.
OFFICE and MODEL OPEN I OR PHONE MR. MOOR 
FROM 10 A. M. to 0 P. M. f AT PLYMOUTH 1210 
^►LooA for the Yelloiv mid Black Signs

D;tWSON lUilDINe CO.

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE

Cbmplelc Coverage
on •

Life. Health. Accident 
Fire, Wind. Auto

G. A* Bakewell
38105 Plym outh Road 

Phone Plymouth 616-W 
Plymouth, Mich.

WANTED
Men For Steady lobs 
Apply in person to
THE PLYMOUTH 

PLATING W ORKSt’
397 Farm er Avenue

'W a n te d
TRUCK DRIVER FOR 

DEUVERY
In q u ire

Edward W iggle Seed
and Flour Company

2932 N. Washington St. 
Wayne, Mich. >—

TOOL MAKERS 
WANTED

Steady, permanent jobs
We have plenty of was and 

post w ar orders
Apply

W all Wire Products
11333 Genaral Drive 

Plymouth

WANTED
We w ant property. Homes 

land or farms. Sm  or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are  depending 
on us to find prcg>erty for 
them. Our t h r ^  offices can 
give you real servi

Horry S
servRe. ^

281 Plym oath Rd. 
Mioae Plym outh 48 

or
Rvealags ZJvonia 2313

3 -

WANTED
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is .what we offer 
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days 

with time-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to establish 
yourself perm anently with a 
company that was and again 
will be one of the leaders in 
its field in the developnfent 
of peacetime products.

(3) A chance to back up ttie 
young Americans who are 
sacrificing themselves in  the 
battlelines on every front— 
a chance to Tight for your 
country on the production 
lines, for we are engaged

100 % in w ar wtM'k.

W a ll  w ir e
PRODUCTS CO.

G «ieral Drive
Plymouth. Michigan

The Plymouth Moil W ont Ads Bring Results

Wanted!
«

W ayne County Training School has open
ing for cottage workers, both m en and 
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually 
attractive working conditions. Pay storts 
a t $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour 
week.

Also opening lor form hand: dairy bond.

Personal Application Necessary
#

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

WHITED! Im m e d ia te ly

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

ing 60 to 70^<Woridng tours per week. Plenty of overthne.

If you ore interested in steady work a t the present ttane 
and in a  job that will be for the post-war period os welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need 'apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES. Inc.
796 Junction Street Phone 478

"-V

MEN W AN TED
Who ore interested in steady post-war Jobs in 

cold dfdwn steel mOL

E X P E R I E N C E  N O T  N E C E S S A R Y
$

a
You will be trained for your ofter-war position. 

Al R esen t we are  e n g o g ^  in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER W JIP .C . PLAN
NEEDAPPLY

PHgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 4130 and 1131 

Plymouth, Michigan
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fC rOhsALE

BABY B £ P a: $6>$15; beds. $3.50;
cots, $2i5Q|r,4>piecc bed room 

suite w ith <coil spring and new 
mattress^.$^25.00; 9>piece dining 
room suitf,"$ lU .00; 2-piece over
staffed SU-W and up; gas range 
$25.00; heating stoves, $12.00 to 
$45.00; e  Le.c t r i e  refrigerator, 
$175.00; 9 ^ ^ ^ g s ,  $5.00 and up; 
dishes, clbclcs, and hundreds oi 
househoIdwOttins. Open daily 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 37517 Ann Arbor 
Road at Newburg. It-pr

GOOD position for couplers care
takers on small estate. Phone 

Northville 661. '  It-c
A THREE or four-room unfurn

ished apartm ent by an elderly 
woman. Phone 694-M. It-pd

WANTED
WILL pay cash for your radio.

any make or condition. 515 
Starkweather. 31-tf-c

WOMAN for housework one day 
each week. Phone Livonia 2923.

It-c
PRACTICAL nursing. No cancer 

cases. Call 374-M. It-c
TO BUY a pre-war baby stroller 

in good condition. Phone 698-W 
! after 5 p.m. It-pd
I FARMER near Plymouth to board 

boy’s saddle horse during win
ter months. Phone 1283-W. It-pd
SOMEONE to do washing and 

ironing in their home. Phone 
1478-R. It-c

— I
ROOFING ai)d sioing Jobs. For 

free estimates, materials or in
stallation, W rite (or phone 744 af
te r 5 p. m.) Sterling Freyman, con
tractor. 48-tf-c
EXPERIENCED nursemaid to 

care foR46unonth-old boy. Musi 
have references. Write Box 297, 
Plymouth. 50-tf-c
CARPENTER, Steady work. Call 

Fred Hubbard, Phone 530.
__________________________ 2-tf-c
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 

Hubbard. PHONE 530.
* 2-tf-c

FOR RENT
DESIRABLE room for young 

ladies. 900 Church street. 52-tf-c
FRONT room in modern home. 

Phone 530. 9229 S. Main street
6-tf-c

TWO sleeping rooms. Gentlemen.
References required. Write box 

202 c, o Plymouth Mail. It-c
LARGE one-room apartment, ev

erything furnished. laundr>- 
privileges. Mrs. Kegler, 35800 
.\nn Arbor Trail near Wayne Rd. 
Phone Livonia 2805. It-c
ROOM with private bath in new

ly decorated home, in good lo
cation. 199 A rthur street. It-c

STABLE man 2or saddle horses.
White, singlb. Good wages.

room and board. Golfside S ta b le s ,______________________________
3250 East Huron River Drive. Ann ■ APARTMENT. 3 rooms and bath. 
Arbor. Phone 23441. 4-tf-^ | unfurnished. Call a t 145 Union.
TRACTOR work and fall plowing, j 

Call after 4 n. m. Ray W. Rich
ardson, 358 First street, North
ville. . 4-4t-pd
ANTIQUE J ^ E L R Y ;  collector 

will buy solid cold and gold fil
led antique jewelry. Livonia 2403.

c 5-lf-c
GIRL for part time housework 

Good pay. ^ ig h  school girl 
preferred. 40490 Plymouth Rd.

5-tf-c
TYPING work to do in my 

home. Call 1199-R 42036 Mi- 
col road. 6-t2-c
MOTORCYCLES, bicycles. High

est cash price paid. Indian Mo
torcycle Sales, 312 S. Ashley S t , 
Ann Arbor. Phone 5934 Ann Ar
bor. 6-t4-c
MAN or woman for laundry. Ho

tel Mayflower. It-c
TO BUY a good washing machine. 

Phone Livonia 2467. It-pd
LADY employed in Detroit, wish

es to share ride to and "from 
Plymouth. Phone Ply. 1396. It-pa
CORNPICKING by acre, McCor- 

mick-Deering picker; will also 
jpick on STiaT'es or buy standing 
com  outfrgfif. 'O liv e r Dix. Sal
em,-* Mich. Phone Plymouth 
899-J2.   It-c*
H J ^ E R  in ga*soline scr\’ice sta

tion. Hines and Owen Station. 
402 N. Mill. It-c

SMALL furnished home near 
U.S. 12; fine furniture,* carpet 

electric refrigerator and stove, 
well with electric pump, stove for 
hot water, modern bath with 
shower. large metal .cabinet sink, 
winter coal in, mus^be bought. No 
children. Sifltable for newly weds 
qirired. A very clean comfortable 
or elderly couple. References re- 
home. Will rent to April 1st. $50 
monthly. Giles Real Estate, Plym
outh, Mich. It-c
TWO-ROOM apartment, not mod

ern, 2nd floor, no objection to 
HOr 2 children. $20.00 per month, 
including light and water. Inquire 
644 Herald St. .It-pd

SLEEPING room. 796 N. Mill St.
it-pd

FURNISHED house with oil heat. 
45245 Joy road. Phone 868-W4.

It-
ROOMS for gentlemen. 963 

Ann Arbor Trail. ll-pd
ROOM convenient to bath. La

dies preferred. Phorte 486-J.
It-c

FOUND
BICYCLE. Call at 36534 Plym 

outh road opposite East* Point 
Gas station. It-pd

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 
MoUard.

11695 Inkster Road 
Phone Evergreen 3745

3-12t-pd-

PAPER PRODUCTS
A Complete line of household 

paper products, at my home, 558 
Ann St. Mrs. C. H. Hammond.

5-tf-c

A m e r i c a n  P r i s o n e r s  o f  W a r  i n  R o m e

MISCELLANEOUS
WALLPAPER— Redecorate 4ne 

inexpensive way. Hollaway 
Wallpaper and Paint Store. 
Phone 28. 263 Union.
FURNACES cleaned and repair

ed. Oil burners and stokers 
serviced. Phone Livonia 2645.

4-t4-pd
ELECTRICAL appliance repair

ing. Donald Hamptoh, 42512 
Parkhurst St. Phone 1441-X-W.

6-tf-c
LINOLEUM laying sink tops in

stalled, also iinowall, and asphalt 
tile. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. Wm. Eger, 115 Amelia 
street. 5-4t-pd
PITTSBURG PAINTS—Rich col

orful enamels. Fine for furni
ture, bric-a-brac. Quick drying. 
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint 
Store. Phene 28. 263 Union.

FOUR room house, large lot, 
near Ford and Beck r oads. 

Phone 1468-R. 7-tf-c
THREE room 

Joy Road.
apartment. 35707

It-pd
NICELY furnished 3-room apart

ment, automatic h<^t. Employ
ed couple or one pereon. Shown 
by appointment. Phone 1139-J.

_______ _____ _____
COMFORTABLE room near bus. 

842 Hartsough. Phone 1068^J.
It-pd

AUCTION
HAROLD GATES

MAN with truck or large trailer Phone: 10I3-R  ̂ HowelbVMich.
to haul horse manure. 15411 La 

Salle Rd.. one mile east of Phoe
nix Park. < It-pd
(JARPENTFR ^ r k  bv 

contract. KitSnen cupt
lav or 

cupboard al
terations and storm windows. 
Phone 665-M. , 7-2t-c
HOUSEWORK bv the hour. Call 

after 6:30. 40374 Ferguson St.. 
Robinson Sub. - I t-c
LOW PRICED, hut reliable used 

car, .abound $500.00—will oav 
cash. P h ^ e  681-M. It-pd
TO BI  ̂ '^  r Model A Ford Tudor or 

sedan, with good t»res. Call eve
nings after ^ .p .m . Livonia 2621. 
___________ ^ _______  Jt-Pd
MAN and high school boy for 

woodworking machinerv. Full 
or part time. 10634 Stark Rd. near 
Plymouth Rd. It-pd
A small phonograph, preferably 

electciCv Must be in good condi
tion. Write Box-E. G. c/o Plvm 
oum Mail. It-pd

Auctioneer
TOOLS (Like New) CATTLE, 

FEED
This farm having been sold, I wUl 
sell at Public Auction on the 
premises, located one mile north 
of Novi and one and a half miles 
east, at 40491 TWELVE MILE 

ROAD on

W ednesday, October 25
C om m enci^ at 12:30. the follow

ing property:

DRESSMAKING, alterations and 
all kinds of sevying in the offices 

formerly ocupied by Dr. Kelly, 
249 S. Main, phone Livonia 2369. 
mornings and evenings. 5-t4-c
SHEPHERD dog, free for good 

farm home, 2 years old, good 
disposition, excellent watchdog. 
Call Livonia 2198. It-c
THE women of the Plymouth 

Methodist church will hold a 
rummage sale at the church on 
Friday, October 29 from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., and on Saturday, Octo
ber 21 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Th * 
bake sale will be at CJoodale’s 
Grccery on Saturday, October 21 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
ELECTRO plating — "old, silver.

copper, nickel, chromii^m, and 
cadium. Donald Hampton. 42512 
Parkhurst St. Phono 1441-X-W.

6-tf-c

A Card of Appreciation
I wish to thank everyohe who 

assisted in any way in my late 
bereavement, also fpr'^the lovely 
cards, flowers and gifts sent rne 
during the two weeks I w*as in 
St. Joseph hospital and aU the 
nice things done for me since I 
have been home. Everything has 
been greatly apprecia te .

Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore.
Card o i A pprecia tion  

I wish tp thank my many 
friends who so kindly remem
bered me with cards and gifts on 
my birthday.

Mrs. Hattie Hollaway.
Card of Thanks

The family of Pfc. Ronald D. 
Tobey who was killed on Tinian 
Island. August first, wishes to 
express their sincerest thanks to 
their neighbors and friends for 
the kind words and cards of sym
pathy sent them during their sor
row: to Rev. Sanders, members 
of the Methodist church, Mom’s 
club, American Legion, Ex-Ser
vice Mens* club and Auxiliary. 
Salvation Army and the City of 
Plymouth.  ̂ %

Obituaries

FOR agricultural lime spread call 
Redford 5342, Detroit. 5-tf-c

Mrs. Sarah Isabelle Powell
Fijneral services will be held 

thisf Saturday, l^ptem ber 23rd at 
2 p.pri. from th e^ch rad er Funeral

.fsT:

Card Party—Bake Sale
Starkw eather school, Thursday, 

October 26. Dessert luncheon at 1 
p.m. Prizes. Adm. 50c. ' It-c

auctTo n
J HAROLD GATES 

Phene: 1013-R Howell, TiOchJ 
Auctioneer

CATTLE. FARM TOOLS. FEED. 
FURNITURE

Having sold my farm. 1 will sell 
at Public Auction on this farm, lo
cated 5 miles east of Howell on 
U. S. 16 end 1 mile north on Hugh
es Road, or S miles west of Brigh
ton OB U.S. 16 and 1 mile north 
on Hughes a t east end of Lake 
Chemung (the James McNamara 

Farm)
Friday, October 27

Commencing at 12:30. the follow- 
in« prooertv:
CATTLE

Jersey Cow*, 7 yrs. old, milking, 
bred: Jersey Cow. 8 yrs. old, 
milking, bred: Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. 
old. bred 6 weeks; 2 2-yr.-old 
Holstein Heifers, freshen in 
spring: 2 2-yrs. old. Holstein Hei
fers. freshen in July;. 2 1-yr. old 
Holstein Bulls; 2 yr. old Holstein

Home for Mrs. Sarah Isabelle 
Powell who resided at 40700 Joy 
Road, Plymouth township and 
who passed away Wednesday 
afternoon, September 20th at the 
age of seventy years. Surviving 
are her husband, William J. 
Powell: a daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Fillmore, and one grandson, Well
man Fillmore, both of Plymouth, 
one great-grandson, Gary Lee 
Fillmcre; five brothprs, Fred, Eli 
and Charles Ballen, all of Plym
outh. William and Howard Ballen. 
both of Detroit; several nieces and 
one nephew, other relatives and 
friends. Rev. T. Leonard Sanders 
wilh officiate. Two hymns will be 
rendered on the organ by Mrs. M. 
J. O’Conner. The active pallbear
ers will be Messrs. Harry Rich
ards, Frank and Joe Koss and 
Charles Rathbum. Interm ent will 
be in Riverside Cemetery.

TOOLS
These Tools Are Like New

Ford-Ferguson Tractor on ru b b er: due Anril "'?^
Tcmh Heifers; Y earlinV jer-Tcoth Trac.or Spnngtooth. Ford 7 Young Calves.
Plow, two 14-inch bottom. Ford 1 u / 'V ^ C
Cultivator. Tractor M a n u r e !  IILA j O
Spreader on rubber wheels. 1930; 2 Sows and Pigs; 5 Shoats about 
Chevrolet Truck. Ford corn plant-' 110 lbs. each: 1 Shoats about 50 
cr. Ford 6-ft. Double Disc. John i lbs. each. •
Deere p ^ h -u p  hay loader. New HAY

600 Bales of Alfalfa: 30 tons of
?nte™a?î n'Lr„?v, coJ'n "binder" BRM Q

MARES in foal for Parke Davis.: ft. grain binder. 75-ft.. 6-inch be lt.' r A I l M  i U ^ L o
Urine barn. R. Gritman, 28425 | Ford Ferguson tractor pulley. John Deere Tractor. Model B. on 

W. Eight M i^yoad , Rt. 2, F a rm -T ra c to r hydraulic jack. ' rubber: John Deere Tractor Plow:
ington. It-pd j McCormick Manure Spreader; 3

FARM TOOLS : Riding Saddles; John Deere 7 ft. 
New 16-inch Blizzard silo filler.  ̂Power Mowing Machine; Electric
Wagon and rack: 4 can milk cool-i Saw (New); John Deere
-r. Stock tanks. Tank and o i l : Cultivator; 5 Spools of
heater. 350 size electric brooder, Wire; Masse Harris Hay
Hay rope. Pullevs. 2 harpoon ! ip aaa r: Milwaukee Corn Binder; 
forks. Hav forks and slings. Good I McCormick Deenng 4 bar Side 
delivery wagon. t Delivery Rake; 3-section Spring-

* ! tooth Drag; Rubber tired Wagon
FEED and Rack; 2 wheel_Dump Trailer;

20 ft. of Silage. 180 bales of Oat 
Straw. 240 bales of Hay. 350 bu
shels of Oats. 75 bushels of Corn.
3S0 shocks of Com in the field.
Some household furniture.

F O R  S A L E
BRICK 5 room bungalow in 

grove of trees. 1 acre 140 
ft. frontage, tile bath, natural 
fireplace, hot air furnace^ 
$6500. $2000 will handle.

FOUR rooms, bath, utility 
room, Edison automatic hot 
water heater. A real buy. 
$3000. $500„down.
IN ROSEDALE a truly beau

tiful Kelvinator brick home, 
8 rooms, full recreation room, 
fireplace in basement, and liv^ 
ing room. Living room 32 fty 
long. Beautiful g r o u n d s .  
$13,700, attached garage.
IN COVENTRY Gardens, beau

tiful home, good sized rooms, 
full recreation room: Lot lOOx- 
130, 2 fireplaces. Beautifully 
landscaped. $9500.
BEAUTIFUL 7 ^  acre estate 

on Seven Mile Road. Lovely 
7 room brick home, bam , gar
age near schools and trans
portation. $18,500.

H a r r y  S . W o lfe
Real Estate Broker 

Office a t 231 Plymouth Road 
Phone Plymouth 48 or 
Eveninot Livonia 2313

PAINTING, interior decorating.
signs and scenery, show Carv.j 

B. W. Barti^^tJ960'i Lolzford Hd. 
Plymouth^ Rt. 2. Phone 830-W3.

U-c

FURNISHED apartm ent for two 
adults and nine year .old child. 

Call at Clovcrdale Lunchroom or 
phone 9. Mrs. McLean. It-pd

FOR SALE
BRICK all modern 6 room 

house, stoker heat, two 
car garage. A buy .gt $10,000.

•FIVE room modern home 
on paved $3500, terms.

TEN acres with 2 car gar
age, bam . chicken house, 

b ro k e r  house, home newly 
decorated, bath. $8500, terms

SEVEN room house, two 
lots, house 4 years old, 

$6300.

FIVE rooms with future 
room upsUirs in new sec

tion of Plymouth. 5 tons 
of coal included in price of 
$6300.

PLYMOUTH REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1375 A n n  A rbor Trail 
Phone 432

CATTLE
Jersey cow, 5 yrs. old. due May 10. 
Jersey cow. 5 yrs. old, due Aug
ust 14. Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old,

2-whoel Stock Trailer; John 
Deere 2-section Spike Tooth 
Drag; Bean Puller; Quantity of 
Lum ber 2x4 and 2x6; Set of 
Good Double Harness: Hog Feed
er: Hog Crate; Stock Tank; 6 oil 
Drums; Bag Truck: Ditcher: 2 
Lawn Mowers; 2-horse Weeder; 
Iron Kettle: Corn Sheller; 52 
Sheets of Celotex Building Board; 
250 ft.. New 3-4 Inch Pipe; 5 rolls

due Mav 8 Guernsey cow, 7 yrs. | of Chicken Wire; 14 rolls of Roof- 
old. fresh. Jersey cow. 5 yds. old. i ing Paper; 4 rolls of Building 

; due December 21. Holstein cow, 7 j Paper; Quantity of Sewer Pipe 
yrs, old, due January 25. Holstein ! and Joint Fittings. Etc.

' cow. 4 vrs. old, due March 7. Hoi-1 M O R Q PC
■ stein cow, 7 yrs. old, due Dec. 25. i „  , „ nv-/nOE.O 
i Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, d u e i^  Saddle Horses: G^^y Work 
April 25. Guernsey cow. 6 yrs. o ld ,! Horse, 7 years old, wt. 1600 lbs 

! due Jan. 17. Holstein heifer, 2 yrs.
1 old, fresh. Brown Swiss cow. 5 yrs.

' Îd. due. Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. oH 
due March 19. Guernsey _b«ll. 
with papers. 5 heifers, b r ^  in 

i Sept, and Oct. Guernsey cow, 4 
; vrs. old, fresh. Guernsey cow, 6 
vrs. old. fresh.

TERMS OF SALE
10 lo 12 Mos.* time given on ep- 

, proved notes, six percent inlesest,

CLAUDE MORGAN
PROPRIETOR 

HARLEY EARL. Clerk 
Vernon State Bank

FURNITURE
Maple Dining Set: New Rugs; 6 
Rooms Modern»Furniture; 2 Elec
tric Refrigerators. 4 ft. Norge and 
6 ft. Copeland Box; White Electric 
Kelvinator; 3 Bedroom Suites. 
Cook Stove: Living Room Furn
iture; All new—Everything goes.

Terms of Sale
10 to 12 months time given on 
approved notes. Six percent in- 
tereslL

STANLEY BINKINZ
PROPRIETOR 

HARLEY EARL, Clerk 
Vernon State Bank

FOR SALE
SEVEN room house on Harvey 

Street. Four rooms with 
bath and toilet down, 3 rooms 
with lavatory up. Easily con
vertible to two family. Pos
session within 10 days. Price 
$5500.00. Terms.

SEVEN room house on West 
Ann Arbor St. Newly roof

ed and paintd. Two blocks 
from main business section. 
Good location for professional 
man. Can be purchased on 
terms.

THREE year old six room FHA 
home on Pacific. Built with 

good seasoned material. Fair 
size living room with fireplace, 
2 bedrooms. Tiled bath and 
toilet. Dining room and kitch- 
bedrooms. Automatic oil beat
en. "Upstairs room for two 
ing system. Full basement. 
Steel supports. Price $7900.00. 
Party would like equity.

SEVEN room house on S tark
weather Ave. 70 f t  frontage. 

Parlor, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and bedroom, 
bath and toilet dowii. 2 bed
rooms up. Hot air furnace. 
Owner will make price attrac
tive to sell.

1% ACRES on Hix Road near 
Warren. 5 room house. Lot 

100x749 ft. Price $3700.00. 
Terms.

Real Eslati 
293 S. Main

•Insurance 
Phone 658

Brothers Visit j 
Home In Plymouth

Sgt. Roger W. McClain of San
ta Ana, California, son of Mr. 
and -Mrs. William McClain of 154 
R o ^  street, was home Ruling 
the past week-end on a brief 
furlough. His wife, the former 
Imogene Baughman of North
ville, underwent an operation at 
Sessions hospital. Before her 
husband’s return  to the west, a t
tending physicians stated that 
her condition showed much im
provement.

Captain James T. McClain was 
also home over the week-end. He 
flew up from Greenwood, Mis
sissippi where he is a t present 
stationed.

A recent letter from Sic John 
McClain, youngest sOn of the 
family, who is in the  navy, ad
vised his parents that he is 
^m ew here in the southwest Pa
cific.

There is often as much inde
pendence in not being led, as in 
riot being driven.

o n

AccordiBf ie the German caption with these photos, which t cached the States via a neutral source
the above men are Americans who were taken captive by the Germans at the Allied bridgehead at Nettono 
The prisoners are on their way to lA te m m c n t  camps in the rear.

OUSE
i n

325 U.S.P. UNITS
AIL the importaot nutriments of 
fine milk—plus extra **Sunshine" 
Vitamin D a t no  ex tra  costi 
Always keep a supply of this 
"indispensable wartime food" on 
hand . • • useit for every milk need.

JtisL fiis£SA. 7/tuL <£iksL £ sl&L! 

FA N C Y  FRESH

F R Y E R S
^ 4 2 c

VEAL ROAST. . .

*Nor coiiMCt*^ with M f WMRMF 
« ii« t  •  M M  «r StmS

Brcosfs  ....................lb. 73c
Legs ..................... lb, 73c
Hearts ontl Gizxords/ lb. 35c»

SHOULDER CUT

Wings , . V-.. . . . . . .  lb. 35e
Bocks..................... lb. 16c
Livers..................... lb. 79c

EGGS^”^i56c
CRESTVIEW LARGi

EGGS 58c

MILK FED Lb.

ASP CREEN AND WHITS SPEAR

AsparigM ■ s s 8Ta
RELIASU CUT

firtM  Bm m  . ■ 1 7c
C LORD MOTTS FRENCH STYU

B ttte . . . . .  *c^ Sc
SCOTT COUNTY

DicMlSamb 2%^ It*
LORD MOTTS FRENCH STYU

2 S
M1CM2G/.N GRADE I PURE

PORK SAUSAGE ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ GrtM Bm m  . 2 2Se
. J .  BOHANNAN

. . Lb. I9c S|HimmIi . .  ■ . I4e
MM M l HW  w ktw m  PRATTS 1*44 PACK

■̂6 blue pike  . . . »  I9e Tom ioM  . . 2%S^28c

CENTER CUT GRADE **A" FRESH
ROUND STEAK . . l.  38c 6R0UND BEEF
GENUINE SPRING VIENNA STYLE

LAMB ROAST
FANCY FRESH STEWINC SLICED

CHICKENS A verage  t  Lb 35c SPICED HAM

FRESH LAKE ERIE

. Lb 25c PERCH . . .
FRESH

33c FRANKFURTERS
■ ■ Lb.

FRESH

45c YELLOW PIKE I Lh.

JjifuL Jo Cl& fi Jojc dhtalLf. J im , fijioduosL!
M IC H IG A N  RUSSET

P O TA TO ES
4 9 c

.  .  ’t^ lO c

\

IONA SLietO
Beds .  .
CAMPiEU*!

Tm m Io Sm p  8'*^26e
SCOTT COUNTY
Tm m Ii  Jake Sc

15-Lb.
Peck

M AINE POTATOES. 15-U>. Peck 5 9 e

ICEBERG 6 0  SIZE

HEAD LETTUCE_____2  19

PILLSBURY'S BEST

FLO U R
$ 1 2 125-Lb.

Bag

1 ^  ANN PACE

^  M a c a r o R l  .  .  »  n « .
iVERY MEAL

l i  ^  • A p p l e  B o i l e r .  .
■  DfE-llSH KOSHER CUCUMStR

A  P i e k k s  ■ •  ■ ■ Q u a rt 2 2 c
lONATHAN. MacINTOSH. GREENING LARGE JM IT E  HEADS MNNYFIELD a  m -a * aJh

P e a r s ........................B u . b , . » 2 . 3 9  A p p l e s  . . . .  3  L b .  2 5 c  C a n H l f c M c r  .  .  1 9 c  P a a c a k c  F l o w  2 ? S t  1 8 c
CALIFORNIA MICHIGAN MICHICAN IkELLOW

O r a n g e s  200 Size
l-Oi. Aa 
Can 9 Q

READY-TO-COOK

SPINACH..............
KEIFFER

FLORIDA

tCsĴ ITE
iHmlaw
: h ic a n  V i

Ub.
Cello

3 25c
19c

STAUY*S WAFFU
S-Lb.

•  I  •  ■ ■ Olaae w l w

GrapefruH

. Doz. 46c Celery a . ■ . 2  suma |3c Oaioiis ■ a ■ ■ Mltbiaa 3ic fynw
TENDER KRAUT ^  m

.  Lb. Te Brussels Sprouts Q u art 25c tobbaga a a 1 ■ 7 6 c

- - . ■/ ■ kilw
MARVEU ENRICHED

B R E A D
3

2 6 y2-Oz. O O  
Loaves

PLAINA W JA R K ER  I

D O N U TS
15e

• •

FRESH
DATED

s u g a r e d
doz. 16c

M i x  ■ a a 
RROADCAST

Radl-Haat
ARMOUR'S
Treet ■ a a i
BREAST O' CHICKEN
Tuua

. . 20c

COMSTOCK
20-Oz.
Glass

16-Oz.
Can

PIE APPLES...............
SULTANA

FRUIT COCKTAIL-----
MISSION PEAK SUNNYFIELD WOODBURY'S _
Apricots a a a a 28e RolM Oats a ■ %Ŝ  22e Facial Soap .  3 C akei 28c
AlW • SUNNYFIELD OLD DUTCH _

Apple Saace . . 13c Cora Flakes . . nV' lOc Ncaaser. . .  2 15c
IONA 1944 PACK MEUO WATER SOFTENER _______ ___  _

22c
19c

W a a ■ ■ ■

cWlDE BAKI

“62^32c
S 2 e

38c

LAKESIDE BAKER MAID

CRACKERS
1-Lb.
Pkg. 18

P e a c h e s 2 4 c  Wheat. . . . .
rtc i swen cerber'I chopped
Oraage Jake . . 49c

9c CHmaiCM
20-MULE TEAM

%SM8c

SOROO UNSWEETENED
Food. . 8 *^ 3 9 c Borax . . . . 2 ViS: 29e

COL CENTER SWEETHEART

G rop ed  Juice 29c Wbeet Germ . . 24c Seep. . ■ . • 2 enkm 18c

LIFE3UOY

TOILET SOAP

3 20^

LARGE SIZE

SWAN SOAP
^  Cakes

ECONOMICAL

G9LD DUST
r  17c

PALMOLIVE

TOILET SOAP
3 ’̂ 20c
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The Home
"We t j l l l SHOP

429 N. Main S t

• WILL OPEN
\

O'muuy/ nuvumuei u
With a  nice line of useful home made gifts./
suitable for Christmas. All pre-war m aterials

/IHbea
of Utim's Beauty Salon

ANNOUNCES THAT

MRS. SARAH WHIPPLE
will be glad to serve her iormer customers 

on Tuesdays and Fridays 
At Altheo's B c ^ ty  Salon

Phone 1204

Available NOW!

LAYING H O U S E

New Rsody h r  Your Hock
H us tmrd7, Tesditied, insuIjMd 
Itying house is retufy f w t  m uf (or 
Owhcty to fo u rfo r^  No priority 
bcctied. : .  No be»hKhcs rovndiog 
ap SBaterisl. . .  A size available for 

tMrm Oock. Two widths, 18 or 
14 feet; lengths, 24 to 180 feet. 
Yoo can cfea this bsndsonie ley> 
log Isouse yourself in » couple m  
days. Insulated, well lighted, wall- 
tow alJ wording space for you.

FARM MACHINERY
New Iron Age, 2-Row Kid 

Glove Potato Digger 
New No. 2AF Fairbanks, 

Morse Corn Sheller 
Ncw*Nd. 7R Bear-Cat Feed & 

Roughage Hammer Mill
HOG RAISERS SUPPLIES

Pig Cabins 
Hog Self-Feeders 
Hog Troughs 
Hog Walerers

DAIRY SUPPLIES
DeLaval Milking Machines 

and Cream Separators 
Schultz Milk Coolers 

Stalls with Stanchions 
Milk Cans
C hurns. Milk Strainers 
Drinking Cups

STOVES & STOVE 
SUPPLIES

; Warm Morning, Dixie & Can
non Heaters 

' Laundry Stoves,
! Dover Heaters 
I Stove Boards. Pipe 
■ Elbows. Furnace Pipe 
j Dampers, Polish, Cement
I CANNING SUPPLIES

Fruit Jars — Pints, Quarts, 
' Two Quarts 

Parafine Wax, Jars, Covers 
All Kinds Preserving Kettles 
Electric Dehydrators

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
RcU Roofing 
Roof Coatings 

Window Glass 
Tarpaulins

Acme Quality Paints^ Var
nish Enamel, Linseed Oil, 
Turpentine

GENERAL SUPPLIES
Belts. Flat ami "V” for All 

Farm Machinery 
W ater Systems 
Farm Hardware 
Parts, Repairs 
Binder Twine

I >

SPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEK
KITCHEN STEP STOOLS Q ff O f f .

Regular $6.95 value t p t I u O t f

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPUES

Pre-W ar C ourtesy  E x ten d ed  to  E very  C ustom er

Ann Arbor Road at S« Main St.
Phone 540-W

sto re  ours ;—8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

“DEAD OR ALIVE”

F A R M  A N I M A L S  

Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00
\

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Colioction Snaday Strrico

Call Aim Arbor 2-2244 Collaet

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours a vitally essential salvage organization

. FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00 - Gittle $2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition
PHONE COLLECT TO y

DARLING &  COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

• »

T o  S u g g e s t  W a y s  

F o r  F a m i l y  F u n
Fun with the family is some

thing always remembered. In 
wartime it  may be more diffi
cult for families to find time to 
play together b u t it is important 
that they do. If everyone is Ut 
do his best, he must find time 
to relax now and then by doing 
the things he enjoys. As a result 
not only is production likely to 
be increased but it is easier to 
get along with family members, 
friends and neighbors.

Suggestions will be ^ v e n  at 
this training meeting tor plan
ning special family parties as 
well as the little everyday things 
that can be done for family en- 
jovment.

Local leaders of Wayne coun
ty home economics extension 
clubs will meet on Thursday. 
October 26th a t the Newburg 
Church hall on Ann Arbor Trail 
at Newburg Road from 10:00 to 
4:00 and on Friday, October 27 
at St. Paul’s Evangelical and Re
form Cburch hall on Goddard 
Road near Telegraph from 10:00 
to 4;00, to discuss “Family Rec- 
reaitno, a Wartime Necessity.” 
Miss Julia Pond, Extension Spe
cialist in Home Management. 
Michigan State College, will con
duct this training school. This is 
one in a series o f four meetings 
planned during the year to help 
homemakers meet wartime prob
lems. For further informadon 
contact the County Extension 
H onj/e Demonstration Agent, 
Emrn^ DuBord, a t 3914 Monroe 
fvenu^, Wayne, Michigan.
V .  --------- tk— -■
Small SforeJreeper 
Does His Full Duty ''

Editor of G rfnd Rapids Her
ald^ An open letter to the OPA:

Sbrry my pVice was one cent 
high on head lettuce when you 
checked. I hope I have taken care 
of the following: income tak*, 
?ales tax, withholding tax, social 
security tax, excise tax, oleo 
license, sausage license, cream 
station license, cream testers’ li- 
rense. retail license; price tags 
on 60 meat items, grade on 2$ 
meat items, points on 16 meat 
items; filled milk sign posted, 
oleo sign posted, price on 1,200 
crocessed food item s,. 200 dry 
grods items, 123 shoes, all mark
ed and posted.

I have our livestock slaughter 
nermit, permie to buy and sell 
livestock, meat grading permit 
we collect stam ps on shoes and 
rubber footwear. I have my truck 
and car license and my $5 stamn 
for each, have just made applica
tion for B gas book and new 
stamps for the .truck.

Personal property tax is paid 
to date as is real estate tax; am 
watching my tires on truck and 
car (watching them disappear); 
have our grade marked on eggs, 
our points are all changed for 
this month.

I have my fishing license, 
hunt'ng license, dog license, car 
and truck license, and gun per
mit, driver’s license, liquor per
mit, etc.

Our scales were tested and 
found OK: our cream room was 
reported d irty  bv the inspector 
but we have it cleaned now; our 
points are* all paid up to date.

I have dropped our price on 
head lettuce one cent and am 
sorry that you had to drive 30 
miles to find that out.

DUMB RETAILER IN
A SMALL TOWN.

' Mere Ladder |
If you're picking fruit, use fbe 

right kind of ladder and move tt 
frequently to avoid tumbles by over
reaching. Falls from haystacks, 
haymows, windmills and roofs ac
count for thousands of accidents.

Manufacture Feud
Green plants are the only living 

things that manufacture their own 
food from inert, iiKvganjc matter. 
Without s u n l i t  they would be un
able to carry on their food ccxiver- 
Sion processes.

Soften Brashes
Soak hardened brushes in •  chem

ical brush cleaner tmtil soft; this 
may take a few minutes or a few 
hours, depending on the cooditioD of 
the brush.

Chemical Ltterature 
In the 30 years preceding the out

break of the present war, the vol
ume of chemical literature of the 
world increased by more than 400 
per cent.
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Ham Me Start
A trip of a thousand miles starts 

with a single step, a Chinese proverb 
tells us. And you can build self- 
confidence by following that same 
plan.

Reduce Rust
According to some folks the best 

way to remove rust from the metal 
parts of garden tools is to use the 
tools In the garden.

ChfldrM*a Deatts
Among children under five yaart 

the public acctdenial death rate in 
1943 increased 11 per cast from 1942 
to 70.4 per 100,000.

Cra-MagBOB Maa
The existence of Cro-MagDOO man 

was discovered in 1868 when four 
skeletons were found in Dordogne 
France.

Charceal ia loebas 
A small piece of charcoal placed 

in the back of the refrigerator c*i 
icebox will abtorb odenrs.

---------- ★ ----------
Grand -Traverse and Leelanau 

counties are  closed to pheasant 
hunters this fall, in addition to 
Alcona, Benzie, Mason, and 
Wexford counties, c lo s ^  last 
fall, and all of the upper penin* 
sula.

The Wayne County Council of 
Parent Teachers assbeiation met 
last week at G ibraltar school. 
Mrs. George Meinzinger, the first 
president and the first installing 
officer. Mrs. George Burton were 
presented witn flowers by the 
senior teacher, .Mrs. Cleo P ar
sons. Dr. John Emmons, person
nel director of Detroit public 
schools was the principle speak
er. His subject was “Youth, Par
ents and Education.” A short talk 
on the w ar chest drive was also 
given.

Community singing was led by 
Miss I s a ^ l  Hoersh. a piano duet 
was given by Misses Noralene 
and Kathleen Williams.

PnOs From Glass
Do not overheat paraffin. When it 

cools, overheated paraffin pulls 
away from the side of the glass. It 
shmiJd be barely melted and poured 
over jelly, jam. or preserves in a 
thin layer, making sure that the par
affin comes in direct contact with the 
glass all the way around. Add a 
thicker layer after tfie first is cold. 
A good way to melt parafTiii is to 
put it in an earthenware or enamel 
pitcher and set the pitcher in a pan 
of boiling water.

Botolinus Spores
It is established that botuUnus 

spores may survive boiling tempera
tures for as long as six hours, but 
are readily destroyed by the higher 
temperatures such as ean be ob
tained in a pressure cooker. Botu- 
linus spores which escape destruc
tion by inadequate processing of any 
foods, and especially home-canned 
foods, may again germinate and 
grow, producing a deadly poison 
even at ordinary room or storage 
temperatures.

The Plymouth-Northville Com
munity Hospital building fund 
was enlarged some $1,300.00 when 
all the receipts from the “Hospi
tal Night” races at Northville 
were accounted for on Monday of 
this week.

At the suggestion of the North
ville Downs Association of 
Northville the proceeds of an ad
vance ticket sale for last Thurs
day evening’s races and one half 
of the gate receipts were turned 
over to the local committee for 
use in building a future hospital 
to serve the Plymouth-Northville 
area. This sum now raises the 
total funds available for the pro
posed hospital to about $2,000.

Tickets in Plymouth were sold 
by the UAW-CIO Foi’d local NO; 
899, local drug stores, Blunk & 
Thatcher, Davis & I,ent, the Fish
er shoe store and the Ford Motor 
company.

Naval Base
A small fishing village in Adm. 

Matthew C. Perry’s day. Sasebo, 
Japan, was selected in the early 
18^s to be one of the naval bases 
to supplement the.,.empire's chief 
base at Yokosuka  ̂in Tokyo Bay. 
Frequent reports since World War I 
have indicated extensive develop
ment of Sasebo, but tourists of the 
1920s and 1930s were skilfully steered 
away from the region of the base.

Plans for building the new 
communitv hospital, long talke^i 
of in this locality, are finally 
crystallizing. Various sites are un
der consideration which are con
venient to the Plymouth-North- 
ville area and potentially capable 
of serving Livonia 'Township. 
Farm in^on and Rosedale CJar- 
dens.

The project is rapidly gaining 
momentum through the efforts of 
a civic minded group of residents 
inainly in Northville and Plym
outh toeether with others from 
these adjoining communities who 
are also interested.

Purpofj'? of the new develop
ment will be to supplement pres
ent facilities due to current need.s 
and evident future growth.

The first effork to raise funds 
for the hospital made possible 
through the cooperation of Messrs 
Wiedrick, Dennison, Jacobs and 
ether members of the Northville 
Downs Association who donated 
all gate receipts from the Hosoi- 
tal Benefit program held Thurs
day evening, October 12.

Both the executive committee 
and those working with them 
wish to exoress their aporeciation 
for the efforts contributed by 
these gentlement.

Highway Industry 
Prior to the war, highway trans

portation, which includes automotive 
and accessory production, employ- 
ment in garages, salesrooms, filling 
stations, bus and truck drivers and 
highway construction and mainte
nance workers, totaled approximate
ly 7,000,000, or about one-seventh of 
all people gainfully emi^oycd.

'rea^i
Wool Is now ti;gaTed so that it 

creases under stcaRs,^d heat and 
then., creases d u r a b l y T h u s  trou
sers or suits that are pressed will 
retain the crease even in a rain and 
will not wrinkle when packed into a 
suitcase.

Treaty-Making Power 
Article II, Section 2. of the Consti

tution of the United States provides 
that the President “shall have^pow- 
er by and with the advice aî d con
sent of the senate to make treaties, 
provided two-thirds of the senators 
present concur . .

St. John's Auxiliary 
Has Large Meeting

The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. 
John’s Episcopal church met on 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 11 o’clock. 
Rev. Francis Tetu officiated at 
the celebration of Holy Com
munion.

'A  pot-luck luncheon was serv
ed after the church service and 
a business meeting followed pre
sided by the auxniftry presi
dent Mrs. John Paul Morrow. A 
good representation attended 
from St. John’s A ltar Guild, the 
League and the Ladies Guild.

The presidents bf each of the 
above organizations, Mrs. James 
Robinson. Mrs. Robert Willough- 
by. and Mrs. Garngt Baker, gave 
reoorts on the oast; and future 
activities of their ^oups.

The next meeting of the Aux
iliary will be in December.

Local News

Bees’ Needs
Bees need about IS to 20 times 

their own weight in food each year. 
Just during the winter season, a 10- 
pound colony needs approximately 
60 pounds of honey and 25 to 20 
pounds of pollen stored in the hive.

Custer’s Last Stand 
The Last Stand of Gen. George A. 

Custer and his troops against the 
Sioux Indians took place on the 
banks of Little Big Horn River in 
southern Montana^on June 25/ 1876.

Gold Production
Production of gold bullion and con

centrates in Costa Rica has declined 
in recent years from an annual av
erage of approximately $500,000 to 
$300,000 for 1942.

Atr In Motloii
Wind is air in motion. The at

mosphere would be equally dense 
and in a state of perpetual calm if 
all parts of the earth were eqdally 
heated by the sun's rays. Certain 
areas are heated by the sun more 
than others and the air there ex
pands and blows out over cooler 
areas. The heavy air of the cool 
areas no longer is held back and 
rushes in to restore the equilibrium. 
Thus winds are formed. Their di
rection is considerably deflected by 
the rotation of the earth on its 
axis.

Deaths From Collisions 
There were 5.200 deaths from two- 

vehicle collisions in 1943. approxi
mately 70 per cent of the 1942 total, 
and less than half the number oc
curring in 1941.

Accident Experience 
Deaths among older children, 

from 5 to 14 years inclusive, in
creased 4 per cent, but this group 
had the lowest death rate of any 
age. 30.2.

Pipe Covering
Condensation from cold water 

pipes can be prevented by pipe cov
ering which is made for this pur
pose. Basement walls should be 
made waterproof by the application 
of tar or some other reliaUe wa
terproofing material. Drain tile or 
fiber pipe should be laid around the 
outside of the foundation and the lot 
should be graded away from the 
house.

Many Uses
In the manufacture of explosives, 

rayon, hospital dressings, food wrap
pings, molasses, shoes, imitation 
leathers, glycerine, blanket substi
tutes and table covers, and for other 
use 00 numerous to mention, wood 
pui  ̂ not only proves itself a ready 
and willing servant, but it also fore
casts its myriad uses in the post
war world.

Postwar Promise 
A patent has been obtained for a 

macUne that will encase eggs in a 
rubber wrapping film, looking very 
like sausage casing.

Joan of Arc
Tbe Maid of Orleans was burned 

to death in Rouen, France, in 1431, 
following the English conquest of 
Normandy.

Surprised by Sise
Persons bom blind with cataracts 

are amazed at the largeness of ob
jects when their s i^ t  is restored by 
removal of the cataracts, according 
to the Better Vision institute. The 
sense of touch in congenitally blind 
persons gives little indication of size

Crosses AUanUc
Tbe first steamship to cross the 

Atlantic waa the Rising Sun, which 
went from Britain to South America 
to 1818.

EcoBomic Loss
f - Public accidents cost $2,700,000.- 

000 in lost wages, medical expense 
and insurance overhead In 1M3. Pro
duction delays, property damage, 
fire losses and incidental lost time 
accounted for another $2,200,000,000 
~ a  total of $4,900,000,000.

U. S. Labor •
Since 1939 American labor has con

structed and equipped about $20,000.- 
000,000 worth of war plants and fa
cilities.

«  ---------- * ----- •----Bare steel telephone wires not
only convert vibration into noise 
but are ao sensitive to such mo
tion that eng ine^s using specirl 
listeniii^ apparatus, have even 
heard birds alighting on and leav
ing these lines.

Street Car Aoeidents
Deaths from street car accidents 

I not involving a motor vehicle tn- 
I creased 25 per cent from 400 to 500 
i in 1943, and deaths in water trans 

port accidents were 13% per cent 
m<N% then in 1942—increasing from 

• 400 to 450.

Great opportunities (xmae to 
all, but many do not know they 
have met them .~Tlie only pre- 
Daration to take advantage of 
them, is simple fidelity to  what 
each day brings.— Â. £. Dun
ning.

J
Mrs. to w ard  Dicks spent the 

week-end with Mrs. William 
Meier in Coventry Gardens.

•  * *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis of 
Detroit wisiled their sons, Harry 
and James, Tuesday afternoon.

1 ♦ •
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Ammon 

and children were supper guests 
Sunday of friends/in Ferndale.

•  tr «

Mr. and Mrs^O. M. Valliquettc 
plan tq spend me week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kirby in To
ledo, Ohio. • * •

Mrs. A. L. Stover of Bradford. 
Pennsylvania, aiTived Wednes
day evening for a few week.s’ 
yish with her daughter. Mrs. Wil
liam Clarke and family.* * * '

Mrs. L. B . Rice and Mrs. Ed
win Campbell attended the North- 
western-Michigan football game 
in Ann Arbor, Saturday, with
dinner afterwards in Detroit.

* * «
Mrs. Orson Polley and mother. 

Mrs. Mary Gonyea. returned to 
Plymouth, Sunday, from a week’s 
visit with relatives in Flint. 
While away they also visited in 
Belding and Clio.

•  * *
Mr. and Mrs. Howayj Poppen- 

ger attended a birthday party Fri
day evening in the home of theii 
son. John Poppongcr and family 
in Detroit, in celebration of the j 
first anniversary of their lifllr'  
son, Jackie. t

* « « I

Melvin King of Warren road, |
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert King ■ 
severely sprained one of his ank-  ̂
les a few days ago when a horse 
he was riding slipped and fell on 
him.

* * *

Mrs. Raymond Goulet, of Mus- 
kego Heights arrived Wednesday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qarl Cronkhile. on Ann street, 
until Sunday. On Thursday an
other vdaughter, Mrs. Floyd Stan- 
dey, of Northville ioined them 
for the day. Fridaj* the three la
dies will spend the day wdth
friends in Detroit.

* * #

Sergt. Gilbert Williams re tu rn 
ed to Robins Field. Georgia. Mon
day. after spending his furlough 
''f fifteen davs with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johni Williams. 
Gilbert is now' in the medical 
cerps. His daughter. §haron, of 
Lexington, is now residing with 
her aunt, Mrs. Fred Killingworth, 
a sister of Mr, Williams.

« * *

Carl Raymond Goulet, of Mus
kegon Heights, and four of his 
college friends, enjoyed breakfast. 
Saturday, with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cronkhite, af
te r which they attended the 
Northwestern-Michigan football
game in Ann Arbor.

* * *
A rthur Truax, 8890 Northern 

street, who was severely injured 
September 30 when a case of 
steel tipped over crushing one 
foot and breaking several bones, 
in his foot, is now able to bo 
about by the use of crutches. He 
is an employe of the Plymouth
Tube company.

* * *

Mr. and-Mrs. E. C. Drews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Strasen and son. 
Gary, Miss Cordula Strasen will 
be guests Saturday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Braun, in Da- 
trpit, the occasion celebrating the 
birthday anniversary of Miss Es

ther Strasen, who resides with 
them. » • •

The following ladies enjoyed a 
pot-luck supper and evening of 
cards, Monday, in the home of 
Mrs. Jack McAllister on Ever
green avenue: Mrs. Gladys Rhein- 
er, Mrs. Doris Harris, Mrs. Howard 
Dicks, Mrs. Harry Davis, Mrs. 
Edwin C a m f^ ll, Mrs. Clifton
Raum and Ann Donnelly.

* « •

The Mom’s Club of Plymoujth 
was among the 57 cities in Michi
gan represented at the Mom’s con
vention held a t Dearborn Inn on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 
17 and 18. Among those attend
ing from Plymouth on Tuesday 
were the club’s delegates, Mrs. 
Mildred Hewer and Mrs. Venet- 
ta Alguire and the following 
members, Mrs. Ada Robinson, 
Mrs. Blanche Martin, Mrs. Mae 
West, Mrs. Ella Trenton, Mrs. 
Ella Gould, Mrs. Mabel Dona- 
lue and Mrs. Marv Ruh. and on 
Wednesday the following mem
bers attended; Mrs. Hazel Nor- 
grave, pres., Mrs. Mildred Hew'er. 
Mrs. Veneeta Alquire, Mrs. Louise 
Granger and Mrs. O. Bloomhuff.

S e e k  F u n d s  F o r  

H o l l o w e 'e n
When you see a small contri

bution box in Plymouth stores 
during the next few days labeled 
“Hallowe’en” remember tjpe funds 
will be used for Plymouth’s an
nual H ^lpw e^n  celebration.

That’s  the big event each year 
vidtich has worked out so suc
cessfully in keeping boys and girls 
from runn ing  around the streets, 
scaping windows and committing 
minor acts of vandalism.

The committee m charge h o p ^  
that this year’s celebration will 
work out as succesfully as it has 
in past years—but it takes a lit
tle money to make things go, and 
thats’ why you are a s k ^  to con- 

: tribute.

W  eddings

O d d s  a n d  E n d s
Production of a gaAon of gaso

line requires from 70 to 100 gal* 
Ions of water.

Burley - l|ousel
Mary Sabina chapel of Central 

Methodist church Lansing w’as the 
scene of the wedding Sunday af
ternoon, October 8, of Miss Doro
thy Jean Housel, W’est Allegan St., 
jaughtor ot Mi. and Mrs. Bert E. 
House! of SJ. Johns, to Harold L. 
Burley, son of Mrs. Grace Burley 
of Plvmcuth and the late ChesUT 
F. Burley. Rev. William Ray 
Prescott officiated before about 
]on guests.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, w'as at 
lired in a white satin gown, fash
ioned on princess lines, sweet
heart neck, full sleeves, and laco 
inserts extending into the long 
train. Her finger-length veil was 
held in place by a string of pearls, 
a gift from the bridegroom. She 
carried a white mother of pearl 
prayer book centered with two 
orchids.

Miss Vir.ginia Housel of Kala
mazoo, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a blu*' 
silk jersey dress with long glov
es and a hat cf feathers to match, 
and carried a bouquet of peacii 
Gladioli. Kenneth T’dmplin, Eas: 
Lansing, was groomsman and 
Richard Earl was usher. Mr.s. 
Housel, mother of the bride, 
chose for her dress a dusty rose 
crepe and the bridegroom’s moth
er was gowned in navv blue. 
Both wore pink and white rose 
bud corsages.

A receptimi followed the wed
ding in the^ church parlors. The 
bride's table was centered with 
a tiered cake. Assisting in serv
ing were Miss Jean Black of 
Ypsilanti; Mrs. Wilbur Thurs
ton, Mrs. Raymond Dellamater, 
St. Johns, Mrs. Francis Smith, 
and Miss Marybclh Bond.

Usefulness is doing ri'*htly by 
yourself and others. W e-lose a 
percentage due to our activity 
when doin'' the w’ork that be
longs to another.—Mary Baker 
Eddy.

The Porcupine Mountains on 
the far western side of the up
per |>eninsula, to be acquired as 
a public ^recreation area, have 
the highest point of land be
tween the Black Hills and the 
Adirondack?,

Open Daily
11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chops

SMITTY-S
riKSTAUHANT
294 S Main St

Perhaps the best known build
ing in Michigan whose foundation 
rests on Michigan limestone is the 
stale tapitol in Lansing.

Phone 740’

Ira Wilson & Sons

jfor
Better Milk

Regular. Daily Delivery

HARTFORDArcideBl aed lodê Blty CMgMqTINSURANCE

W A R  B O N D S

G.A. Bakeweil
2810S Plymouth Road » 

Phone 616-W ^
Plymouth

D o  t h e s e  w o u n d s

h u r t  y o u  t o o  ?

Doesn't It tear your lieart a tittle 
—the sight of these two American 
kids, hurt and tired» helping each 
other across the bloo<ly fields of 
Xormandy?

If if dees, go out end buy oneHier
Wor Bond^nowl

Right now—today—thousands 
lid thousands of other youngsters 
ike these are making the supreme 

military eflPort of this war.
Arc you—here on the home front 

^making the supreme financial 
effort of this war?

You can only do so by buying 
more, mors andHORE War Bondi.

Buy y9 ur 
Invasion Bonds

Today!

ELTON R. EATON
Chairm an Plymouth W ar Bond Committee

,.j
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D resses
Tor fa ll

Bright W oolens and Crepes 
for

Afternoon or Evening W ear 
In a  Wide Price Range

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

-IN  HOTKL MA\TLOWER-

\ /

• r

T
* «eU«M9*a

1k

Sweet Sleep — In a Pair of 'Our

Smart, Gaily Colored Print

1 .

Pajamas
Cottons and Flannels

and

UEETA MAE $
2 W ay Stretch—All Rubber

GIRDLES

Use bur Lay-A-Way plan now. Select cos- 
tume Jewelry for her Christmas.

arbara J  Inn vhoppe
842 Pennimnn Ave. Phone 1026*W

Local News
Owen Gorton A R M  3/c is ex-  ̂

pected home from Quansett Point, 
Rhode Island, for a short leave.

The Service Wives’ club will 
meet a t the Service Center Thurs- 
day.October 27 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Howard Woods was host
ess to the S. Y. G. club, Wednes
day evening of last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Johnson 
spent Wednesday, with Mr. arid 
Mrs. Russell K lepser, in Milan.

Miss Delores T e tz lo ff o f Mil
waukee, Wisconsin is visiting in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. FYank 
Durham and Mrs. Beatrice Leach.

Mrs. Anna Smith of Waterloo, 
Iowa, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Pint for two weeks, in 
their home on Schoolcraft road.

•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott have 
been in Chicago this week attend
ing the City Managers conven
tion.

* * •

Mrs. Clyde Spring and Mrs. 
George Peterson visited their 
parents, in Brooklyn, a few days 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kies of Day- 
ton, Ohio, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rengert 
for a few days last week.

Mrs. John Dalton entertained 
members of her contract bridge 
group, Wednesday evening, ir.
her home on Blunk avenue.

* •  *
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Robinson 

of Grosse Pointe-were week-end 
quests of Mf. and Mrs. Walter 
Sumner. « • •

Mr. %nd Mrs. John A. Miller 
spent the week-end visiting their 
nephew and wife, Dr. and Mrs. 
Don Miller in Cass City.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown of 
Farwell spent Friday with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bredin.

Katherine Kidd, of Ionia, was 
1 recent guest of Mrs. Victor 
Nester. They w ere roommates 
while attending Albion College.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. William Rengert 
have returned home from a suc
cessful summer at Houghton 
lake, where they have several 
cottages.

•  •  •

Pfc. and Mrs. Carvel Bentley 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, arrived in 
Plymouth Monday for a ten day's 
stay in their home on Sheridan 
avenue.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Baker 

and daughters and Mrs. Roderick 
Cassady were in Cadillac, Thurs
day, to attend the funeral of their 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Woodard.

•  * *

Eddie Kincaid, Seaman 2/c, 
spent from Saturday until W ^ -  
nesday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Kincaid. Eddie is sta
tioned a t Port Everglade, Florida. • • *

Mr. and Mrs. Dewar Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hagni of this 
city and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Atchinson of Northville attended 
the Northwestem-Michigan foot
ball game in Ann Arbor Saturday. 
After the game they were met by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Baldwin when 
they enjoyed dinner at Penn Mar 
cafe.

Mrs. Roy Fisher spent from 
Monday until Wednesday in 
Flint. She was ^com panied 
home by her sister, Miss Fannie 
Kurtz, of Petoskey, who met her 
in Flint.

•  « *

Mr. and Mrs. James Honey of 
Dodge street, entertained, Sat
urday evening, a t a shower l^on- 
oring their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
James Honey, Jr. Members of 
both families were present.

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thumme 
were in Elkton, Sunday, to attend>unaay
the christening of tneir grand
daughter, Annette Marie. & ugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Thumme of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Winters, 
of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Loomis, o f this city, will 
be the dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Pint at Hillside Sun
day,

Circle I of the Women’s Aux
iliary of the Presbyterian church 
will hold its m onthly pot-luck 
luncheon.. Wednesday, October 25, 
in the-4\dme of Mrs. Robert Mim- 
mack on Penniman avenue.

Mrs. Dwight Pkidock and Mrs. 
Herbert Norgrove were co-host- 
es£es last Friday evening in the 
latter’s home to a group of twen- 
t3»-five friends honoring  Mrs. Ro
bert Kalmbach.

Stephen J. Huh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Ruh of Deer street 
’eft Saturday to join his outfit of 
army topographers a t Camp 
Bowie, Texas. He has been assign
ed to the computing division at 
that place.

•  * •

S c o u t  W o r k e r s  

S e e k  P a r e n t  A id

The wedding date of Jean Lor
raine Lumsden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Lumsden, of Pleas
ant Ridge, to James Richard Vai- 
ranc€, son of Mr. and Mrs. H, T. 
Valrance of R o s^ale  Gardens, has 
been set for Saturday, November 
18.

Mrs. C. G. Draper attended a 
luncheon, Wednesday, in the home 
of her sister, Mrsi A. J. Align in 
Detroit in celebration of the lat
ter’s birthday. Mrs, Draper re
mained for a few day’s  visit with 
another sister, Mrs. Paul Healy.

The birthday of Mrs. Harold 
Bilsbois will be celebrated with a 
dinner bridge party in the home 
of ^ r s .  George Cramer on the 
evening of October 25. Member:- 
of the Birthddy <Iub will ako be 
present.

Mrs. Alice' Durfee and Rose 
Olmsted of Nine Mile road, North
ville entertained at a surprise 
birthday dinner last^Friday eve
ning in honor of Mrs. David Tas'- 
Ibr. Guests from Plymouth were. 
Mrs. Emma Henderson, Mrs. Ella 
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. DavicLTay- 
lor and son Vaughan.« * «

Mr. and Mrs! Elmore Whipple 
of Haggerty highway are holding 
open house on Sunday afternoon, 
October 22 from 2 to 5 o’clock. 
The occasion will be their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary and 
they will be glad to greet their 
many friends on this day.

(Contributed)
Saturday and Sunday, October 

14th'and 15lh the Scoutmasters of 
the four troops of Plymouth held 
an oger-night hike. Much to their 
regret the event was poorly a t
tended. Now this event has been 
requested time and again through
out the four groups. The leaders 
willing and .anxious to cooperate 
gave up their week-end as well 
as a number of nights to provide 
tents, food for some of the troops, 
and amusements for the group. 
The camp-out was advertised 
thrcughout the troop and all were 
invited to attend.-However, there 
were a large number tfhat neVer 
heard the announcement because 
of their failure to attend weekly 
meetings. The numbers in this 
group are fast mounting.

Each and every week the Scout
masters give up a large amount of 
time for scouting. The pay is noth
ing—they don’t expect to get paid 
—all they want is to see that 
SeCuting is kept alive in order to 
make the boys of our city much 
better men in later years. Yet as 
a whole the parents of these boys, 
who are negligent in their Scout 
attendance, do not bother to even 
help keep their boys in the best 
fraternity of civic builders the city 
offers. Every step in the Scout 
program is to promote these boys 
in the right direction to become 
honorable men—men whose word 
is sincere and upon whom one can 
depend to do what is right.

Why don’t the parents o f these 
“laggers” have enough interest in 

■ the welfare of their boys to see 
that their sons arq Bov Scouts in 
deed as well as name? They are 
their boys yet they don’t cooper
ate in supporting Scout activities 
that will make him a better citi
zen.

Here are the names of the boys 
who were at the Scout camp. If 
your boy’s name is not here and 
Jie is a Scout, you should check 
not only him. but yourself also.

S. M. Ferris Mathias P3. Ken
neth Safko P3, Donald Tebo P3, 
Tom Kucie P3, David Henry P3, 
Ferris Mathias Jr. P3.

S. M. Mickael Spitz P4, Jay 
Dagget P4. Gerald Allert P4, Elton 
McAllister P4.

S. M. Fred Hadley P2, Charles 
Crowther P2. Bob Bruner P2. Ed
die Sawyer P2, Donald Houghton 
P2, Robert Houghton P2, Herbert 
Swanson P2. Fletcher Campbell 
P2. J

Walter Hammond PI, Donald 
Sutherland PI. 7

B la m e  B u r e a u c r a t
(Continued from Page 1)

with a minimum of delay.
Under the new system, the ap- j 

plication is made to and approved ‘ 
by the members of the local 
board in the same manner as pre
viously. But after an application 
is approved, it then is sent to the 
Central Mileage and Rationing 
Board in Detroit where theoretic
ally clerks mail them to the recipi
ent. The difficulty is that they are 
not being mailed out.

Some applications from Plym
outh have been approved and 
sent to Detroit as far back a.? tUe 
first of October and the ration 
coupons have not been mailed 
out.
 ̂ While the new system was sup
posed to relieve work local
board, actually it has ^ d e  more 
work. J s  ^

Instead, it has resulted in less 
service by a bureaucratic govern- 
;ment, with more expense to the 
txpayers, and of course more 
votes for the administration be
cause of the new jobs created.

The number of automobiles on 
the highways over the weekend 
indicates no shortage of gasoline 
in some places. One report said 
that many workers in some war 
plants receive over-supplies o f 
gasoline because of failures to' 
check applications. In many in
stances workers apply for more 
gasoline than is needed. With 
corroboration from other work" 
ers, the gasoline is allotted, 
whereas a check would reveal 
several < p ^ o n s  riding together 
and each <%iming gasoline.

On the basis of available infor
mation, and it appears to be plen
tiful, the only reason for the 
change in system was to increa.se 
the ‘ governmental bureapcracy 
which has swept the country to 
the point where there now are 
about three and a half million 
persons on the administration’s 
payroll alone.

E L P  T H E M

the h u r d l e s ,

j, ■ \  ( (^ i ^

Par^

It is easy in the world to live 
after the world’s opinion; it is 
easy in solitude to live after 
our own; but the great man is 
he who in the midst of the 
crowd keeps with perfect sweet
ness the independence of soli
tude.—Emerson.

B I N D E R

T W I N E

ODDS and ENDS
Last Minute 

Clean Up

Phone 107

E c k l e s  C o a l  C o .

p „ U - r a r v o t > -

‘t r ' $4.85. ^
§ 1 . 9 5  w P.II-

-  ••

Fisher Shoe Store

On Tuesday evening October 
24 at 8 o’clock will occur Ihe in
stallation of officers of the Order 
of Eastern Star a t the Masonic 
Temple. Each member has the 
privilege of inviting a guest. 
Practice for all incoming and out
going officers will take place 
Monday evening, October 23 at 7 
o’clock.

R a d i o  S e m c i n g  a n d  R e p a i r
Why W ait—Hove Your Radio 

Put In Condition Now.

H .C A S H
503 North Harvey . 

or Phone 60-W

Kemtmbar, This Is The Fomous t#x«« OrigliMf On* Cmt Sal#
ADVERTISED COAST TO COASTI

S«« Yi
urday

your Sat- 
Evening 

Post for Octo
ber 28th. 

rff-'ifiYti'i'a I - I —

4 Big Comedy, Radio Showi 
vLth Ca*J Daley, Robert 
BenchUy, Charles Butter. 
%'orth, Harlow Wilco*, others. 
For broadcast times, see val

November 2. 3. 4,

BEYER PHARMACY
165 Liberty St. Phone 211

r~Y ES MEN
JUST ARRIVED

H I C K O H
Q /lR T fR §

Elastic Too!

D av is & L en t
W here Your Money's W ell Spent* J

Where Your Money’s 
Well Spent

A few days ago a  customer asked "w hat 
do you m ean in your advertising slogan. 
'W here your Money's well spent'?"

He was shown in a  jiffy!
HERE IS THE ANSWER

Below Ceiling Prices on Nationally Adver
tised M erchandise.

A FEW EXAMPLES
FINCK $#.13 $0.95
COVERALLS ..................... ’  ”
FINCK WORK PANTS $0.84 $0-79
Gulf Green .................... *  “
LEE OVERALLS—Jelt Denim 
Bib Type $ 9 * ^
Sanforized ......................   "  *
LEE WORK PANTS
Navy Herringbone Twill $0 .22 $0.12
Sanforized ......................... ^  ^
LEE WORK SHIRTS
Sage Green Jeans Shirt $9*06 $4  .95
Sanforized ......................... ^

Buy The Best 
They’ll Stand The Test

D avis & L en t
"W here Your M oser'* W ell Spent"

R ead ii
M ade

S iH t S
Hard to find Hard Finished Worsted 
Suits are  in abundance in our store.

You'll fiAd a  glorious selection of 
the latest colorful patterns of

100% Virgin Wool 
and Reasonable Too

3̂0.00 3̂2.50
3̂5.00

D avis & L en t
"Where Your Money's W ell S p e n f
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Local News
Byron Becker made a business 

Irip to Chicago last week remain
ing for the week.

Mrs. J. H. Robinson is spending 
the week with her nephew% Dr. 
A rthur Robinson, and family in 
Rosedale Park.

Frank Dicks is quite ill a t his 
home on Forest avenue having 
suffered a heart attack on Mon
day evening.

I^ illip  Widmaicr arrived home 
Wednesday from a month’s visit

Wid-with his itf-other. William Wii 
inaier and family in Colorado.\  • • •

Mrs. James Keyes is spending 
today (Friday) with her grand
mother, Mrs. John Nelson, in De
troit.

« •  •

Mrs. Zella Livingston, daugh
ter, Beth, and Marian Taylor arc
in New York City this week on 

“  r-Blbusiness for the Taylor-Blyton- 
store. They are slaying at the Lin
coln hotel. Mrs. *Blylon is in Chi
cago on business this week.

Mrs. Fred Cline, and daugh
ters, Mrs. Bernice Gayde and 
Mrs. William Fehlig, s |^ n t Wed
nesday of last week with anoth
er daughter, Mrs. Richard Har- 
tung in Adrian. Mrs. Fehlig re
mained for a longer visit.

Come Out and See the New

Cavalcade Inn
Under New M anagement 

Newly Decorated Inside and Out 

Dancing Every Saturday Night 

Beer, Wine and Liquor 

Open 7 Days a  W eek Phone 9186 

y .15225 Northville Road

Jane Lehr, of Monroe, is spend-
ing week with her sister,
Mrs. Henry Mullen on Simpson 
street.

IMr. and Mrs. liCRoy Jewell vis
ited her brother. Ford Becker, 
and family In Pittsford, a few 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Brown and 
daughter, Margaret, s ^ n t  the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
George Davis, and other relativ
es in Sebewaing.

Mrs. L. W. K irkpatrick and 
Mrs. Edward Cambray, of Union- 
ville are house guests of their son 
and brother, R. A. Kirkpatrick,
and family, for a few weeks.

•  «  •

Eddie Cutler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Cutler, of Detroit' 
who underwent an appendecto
my. Saturday, in the Children’s 
Hospital is d o in | nicely.

L ieu t M ary Blake, who had 
been visitk^r her s^ te r, Mrs. 
Kenneth Hulsing, and family, re
turned Tuesday to her duties as 
army nurse a t Luke’s Field, 
Phoenix, Arizona.

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth* Mich.

TEK
50c quality Tooih Brush

l ............. i.......S V
In the double package

Colgate Tooth Powder 
Giant
size ...•.........^  ^
Large 9 1  ^
s iz e ..................  “

To Every R pe Smoker 
Christian Peper's 

Autograph Selection 
7
Blends ...........
Smaller

$2-19%

Set

The New Royolton 
Crown $^.50

Fij-Oil—A Soapless 
ering

Pipe ........... .
Royal Demuth 
Pipe ............... * 3

.50

;ompoo

dtter-Chat Note Paper 
Available in 

Daily Notes &
Love .Notes .... v iF  
" Thank You Notes

McKesson's 
Cod Liver Oil 

Pint $^.09
: îze

DuBarry Make-Up 
In All Popular .50 
Shades

Unicaps* Upiohn
100 $2.96
Capsules

Vitamin A — 30 High 
Potency 98'
McKesson's

Mrs. Harry Deyo attended the 
luncheon meeting of the Hugue
not Society of Michigan, held 
Saturday, in the Book-Cadillac. 
Prof. Turgeon of Wayne Univers
ity was the guest speaker.

William Baker, V-12 of Mt. 
Pleasant College, will arrive on 
Wednesday. October 25, for a 
week's visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H e n r^ E . Baker. 
After his leave he will go to 
Northwestern University to stu
dy electrical engineering.

•  * •
M. Sgt. Dale Rittenhouse re

turned recently to Camp Stewart, 
Georgia after a*fourteen day fur. 
lough spent with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rittenhouse on 
Roe street, and v/ith his wife 
who lives in Detroit.

Lt. Paul Geddes Jr. who re
ceived his commission at Fort 
Banning, Georgia on Wednesday 
will arrive a t the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Robert Willoughby 
and family the la tter pa tt qf the 
week for a ten day furlough.

•  •  •

Mrs. Wendell Lent entertained 
a unit of the Methodist church 
ladies a t tea, Friday afternoon, 
in her home on Evergreen ave
nue. The same afternoon Mrs. 
Harry S. Davis, of Penniman 
avenue, entertained her unit at 
a tea.

•  •  •
Miss Vancy Simonetti en ter

tained^ at her home on Farmer 
street last Thursday Mrs. Cecile 
Thorne, Madeline Gearns, Mil
dred Cook, Beverly Elschels, her 
sisters Clara and Rosina and 
Jean McKinney of Rosedale G ar
dens. The occasion was her b irth
day. • • •

Mr s .  Coello Hamilton * a n d
daughter Mrs. M urray O’N ^  ar
rived home Tuesday from a" two 
weeks' visit in Northvale, New 
Jersey where they visited Pfc. 
and Mrs. Jam es Steele. Mrs. Steele 
is also a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton. '

The October meeting of the Ri
verside Reading club was held at 
the home of Mrs. Jesse Bennett. 
The program for the November 
meeting will be devoted entirely 
to the subject of “India” and will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Davis on Stark road.

The birthdays of Mrs. Merle 
Rorabacher and Mrs. LeRoy 
Jewell were celebrated a t a din
ner, Sunday, held in the Jewell 
home on Ann Arbor road. Covers 
were laid for Mr. Rorabacher and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rea
mer and daughter; Mrs. Elmer 
Barlow, Jr,; Mr. and Mrs.* Dur- 
ward Jewell and family and Mr. 
Jewell.

S U M M E R  C O O L I N G  

W I N T E R  H E A T I N G  

with th e  N E W  . . .

S E R V E L
Y E A R  ’R O U N D  GAS A I R  C O N D IT IO N IN G

SOUNDS LIK E  A DREAM — bu t i f 9 true. In the bright 
world of tomorrow, you'll be able to have the kind of climate
you want indoors — year 'round!

Sultry summers and blustery winters won't mean a 
:hing to you. A ll-Y ea r Gas A ir Conditioning w ill keep 
your home at just the temperature you want — and at 
the right humiditŷ  too — through every season.

You’ll be able to get Servel A ll-Y ear Gas A ir Conditioning 
for your home at war’s end. So start planning now — and 
start saving. Buy War Bonds and Stamps.

-U  GAS. IS VITAL WAR FUEL. . .  DON7 WASTE IT

1223

[ o n s u n i E R S  p o u j e r  t o m p n n v

Church New:
Houn of Mrriooo sad 
Botleoo 61 clmxch ergiaiiatlon

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
T. Leonard Sanders, minister.^Mrs. 
O’Conner, director of music. Sun 
day, O ct 22, 1944. You are invit
ed to worship with us at any or 
all our services. 10 a.m. Church 
School with classes for all. Wes
ley Kaiser, Supt. 11K)0 Morning 
Worship. Subject “What Are We 
Fighting For?” There will be 
nursery care for small children, 
also.prim ary and junior church, 
6:30 Youth Fellowship. Monday: 
3:30, G irl Scouts; 7:30, Boy 
Seduts; 7?30, Training School at 
Newburg M ethodist church. 8:00 
Mrs. Packard’s unit meets with 
Mrs. Paul Simmons at 560 Edi
son; 8:00 Mrs. Fischer’s unit 
meets with Mrs. Russell Merritt 
a t 52^ Adams. Wednesday: 1:30. 
Mrs. Williams’ unit meets w’ith 
Mrs. C. Upton, 14440 Haggerty 
Hwy.; 2:00 the following units 
meet. Mrs. Burr’s with Mrs. K irk
patrick a t 357 Auburn; Mrs. 
Smith's with Mrs. Olin Martin. 
341 Ann; Mrs. Lawson’s with 
Mrs. David Taylor, 574 Deer; Mrs. 
Van Hoy’s with Mrs. Sanders. 
680 Church. Note—Beginning 
next Sunday the pastor will be
gin a series of talks a t the morn
ing service to help our thinking 
in days like these. People are 
asking “How can I pray these 
days?” “What is God doing?” 
“Does God care?” and many oth
e r questions of imporUnce. If you 
are disturbed attend church some 
where. Your church has a mes
sage for you. If you do not have 
a church we cotdially invite you. 
The theme for 11 o’clock next 
Sunday morning is “Whaf are we 
fighting for?”

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH. 737 Church street. Rev. 
Henry T. Walch, Pastor. Sunday. 
October 22: Church School at 
lO.-OO a.m., with classes for all. 
Morning worship at 11:00, with 
sermon by the pastor. Youth 
Fellowship a t 6:30 p.m. in the 
oarlor, with devotional meeting. 
Wednesday, October 25th, the 
Session will meet a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the pastor’s study, for their regu
lar monthly meeting. Circle One 
of the Womens’ Auxiliary will 
meet on Wednesday, October 25. 
a t 1:00 p.m. for pot-luck lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Mimmack, 974 Penniman. The 
Adult Choir will meet Friday 
evening at 8:00 in the parlors for 
rehearsal. Church School of Re
ligion every Monday night in the 
Newburg Methodist church hou.«;e.

October 21, at 8 o’clock. Plan 
now to bg present at the illustrat
ed lecture on Russia to be giv
en in the town hall Tuesday eve
ning, October 31.

In the «vent of peace, we shall 
nodijoin with the Methodist and Epis

copal churches in a service of 
worship in the Presbyterian 
church at 10:00 in the morning, 
and 8:00 in the evening.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
attend any of our worship servic
es. Sunday school at 10:00 a.m. 
Classes for all ages. Morning Wor- 
shio service a t 11:00 a.m. The 
Gospel Team frdin the Highland 
Park Baptist church will take 
charge of the services. Evening 
service a t 7:00 p.m. The Mission
ary Society w’ill meet a t the 
home of Mrs. George Wilson. 432 
Auburn avenue on Thursday at 
10:30 a.m. Bring sandwiches and 
your own ^rv ice . White Cros; 
work will be done in the morn
ing and for the program Mrs. 
Hart froha Detroit will be thr 
guest speaker. Plan to attend this 
very worthwhile meeting.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 
North, Pastor. Phone 749-W. Bi
ble School, 10:00 a.m., a special 
musical program. Something dif
ferent, something every man, 
woman, boy and girl will like. 
Morning worship 11, Rev. Emrick 
preaching, Mrs. Emrick playing 
the solo-vox. Young People’s ser
vice, 6:45. A study of the old 
familiar hymns. This program is 
sponsored by the “Pioneers” w*ilh 
Mrs. North supervising. Evening 
service, 7:45. This will be Rev. 
and Mrs. Emrick's final service 
In this service Rev. Emrick will 
introduce the Convoy of Prayer 
for our servicemen. All service 
mothers are especially invited.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Simday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
n in g  testimony service, 8 :00. 
“P r^ a tio n  After Death” will be 
the subject of the Lesson-^rm on 
in all Christian Science churchei- 
throughout the world on Sunday. 
October 22. The Golden Tex; 
(John 5:25) is: ‘T he  hour is com
ing, and now is, when the dead 
shall hear the voice of the Son 
of God: and they that hear shall 
live.” Among the Bible citations 
is this passage (Romans 6 :8)' 
“Now if we be dead with Christ, 
we believe that we shall also 
live with him” : Correlative pas
sages to be read from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Ed
dy ,include the following (42)*; 
“Death will be found at length to 
be a mortal dream, which comes 
in darkness and disappears with 
the Ught.”

FREE METHODIST CHURCH.
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm. 
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield 
local preacher in charge. Bible 
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30 
p.m. Welcome to all to worship 
with us.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, Pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 a.m. Ser
mon subject: “Christ Our Pass- 
over.” Bible school, 11:45 a.m. 
Sunday evening Hymn Sing, 8 
o'clock. O ur young oeople are 
invited to attend the Young Peo
ple’s Rally at the Northville Bap
tist church, Saturday evening.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
com er of Ann Arbor Trail and 
Elizabeth St. Sunday School con
venes at 10 o'clock each S i ^ a y  
morning. Do you know of a  bet
ter place for your son or daugh
ter to be at that hour? Very few 
of the children who have been 
enrolled in Sunday School are 
However, don’t send them, come 
w’ith them. The Rev. Wilmer Mil
ler of Clayton. Mich., will preach 
both morning and evening, and is 
a candidate for the pulpit as was 
the Rev. Fred Dyson last Sun
day. Immediately after the eve
ning service the church will con
vene in a business session and 
vote on these two candidates. It 
is-^er>* necessary that every 
member be present if possible. 
“Jesus Christ is the greatest piow- 
er, and His cause is the most 
magnificent cause in the  world.

9:45 ajn . Church School. 11 a.m. 
The first Sunday of each month is 
communion, all other Sundays is 
preaching. Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer service a t 425 Adams. Ev
eryone welcome. ,

If believers in unworthy ideolo- 
F;gies such as Fascism and Com

munism endeavor to produce 
within their followers a loyalty 
even unto death, how dare. I as 
a servant of C hri*  set my goal 
lower than theirs?” M ary K. 
Pittm an in Sunday School Times.

ST. PETER’S E. LUTHERAN.
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor. Sunday 
Service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday School, 
9:30 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS. I. O. O. F. Hall, 
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss, 
Pastor. For information phone 
501-W. Church school 9:45 A. M. 
October 1st. Communion service 
at 11:00 A. M. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday 8:00 P. M. a t 425 
Adams street.

ST PETER'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN. Edgar Hoenecke, 
Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M.. 
Bible Class 9:30 A. M., Sunday 
Service 10:30 A M., Confirma
tion Class for children begins 
Saturday at i0:00 A. M. Member
ship class for adults opens Wed
nesday, October 4th, 7:30 P. M.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS. 364 Main Street, 
I.O.O.F. Hall, M. F. Simkiss, pas
tor. For information, phone 501-W.

OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNS^
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses. <h00. 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00 noon. --------
ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC ~
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses a t 5:45 ajn., 
8 ajn., 10 a jn . and 12 noon.

SALVA’nO N  ARMY SERVICES.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Morn
ing Worship, 11:00 a. m.; Young 
Peoples Meeting. 6:30 p. m.; Open 
air, 7:30 p. m.; Evening service. 
8 p. m.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. prayer ser
vice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty s tre e t Bilne school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a jn .; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p jn .

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street. 
Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. 
Young People 6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M. 

Prayer ^ rv ic e  7:45,P. M. Wed.

Independent thought is the 
only true preparation for a 
propter study of the thou'*ht of 
others.—Calderwood.

IB U Y  Y O U R  

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S

While the Selection b  Complete

OPEN STOCK CARDS 
5c - 10c - 15c - 25c each

BOXED CARDS ^

21 Assorted C o rd s.................. 59c hox

12 Assorted Cards* Silk Screened 
Prints that are different........79c box

Nov. 2* 3, 4, 
BEYER PHARMACY

165 Liberty St. Phone 211

>21 Assorted C ards........... ....... 97c box

T A Y L O R  &
BLYTON, /nc

M A IN  FLO O R

9 J
J u s t  A r r i v e d . . . .

F ro m  N e w Y o rk
THE FASHION CENTER OF THE COUNTRY

Bewitching Silhouettes
IN A DRESS-UP MOOD

Smooth, subtle black and the vibrant hues of the new season 
unfold into dram atic one and two piece silhouettes for Autiunn 
gayety.

Glittering touches of sequins, delicate bits of embroidery, 
flashes of sleek satin bands, lend enchantm ent to uncluttered 
body lines. C

Accent on femininity • • • obviously! Visions of loveliness 
. .  . oil for you!

See these charm ing new dresses. So reasonably priced 
you'll wont several of them.

Priced from

^8.95 to 1̂9.95

T a y lo r  &  B ly to n , inc.
SEC O N D  FLO O R

\
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HERB TREADWELL 
Shoe Repair Shop

— AT —
WILLOUGHBY BROS.

t Soles for Those Dress Shoes 
Ckeen Leather for Woric Shoes 

Work G uaranteed

The Orchid Beauty Shop
Penniman-Allen Bldg.

' Is Now Under New M anagement

M i s s  H e l e n  G i l l i e s
An operator ol long standing from one of 
Detroit's well known Beauty Salons is now 
in diorge.

Business Phone 792 Residence 2568

I
SHELL CO RN

$2.75
per cwt.

★

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
13S19 H»gg«xt7  HighwaY- MarqueUa tracks

Phone 262

FAMOUS U. S. G.
Insulating and Building M aterials

Redtop Fiberglos in Junior bats 
or blanket style

W eotherwood TUe—^Wegtherwood Duplex 
W eotherwood Building Board

Steel Lintels, Miscellaneous sizes

HURON CEMENT

U. S. Gypsum Plaster 
All Types of Bricks

LAWN SEED and FERTILIZERS

Check Our Prices Before You Buy 
— Phone 107 ~

Eckles Coal & 
Supply Co.

Holbrook a t^ R ^ ^  R. R.

d . Plymonlh Pilgrim Prints j | .
Studaat puUicatioB Friday, October 20, 1944 with racaUy Suparrlsloa

Eleven-Cent Lunch 
Proves A Fake

The October issue of the La
dies' Home Journal illustrates the 
necessity of being critical of 
reading and advertising. It pub
lished a fullpage color picture 
of a child eating lunch. The food 
included soup, milk, a whole
wheat rusk, a codliver oil cap
sule, an apple, an orange, cheese, 
butter, a carrot, and an egg. The 
soup would cost three cents, the 
milk five cents, the rusk one- 
half cent, the capsule one cent, 
an apple, three cents, an orange 
three cents, the cheese two cents, 
the butter one cent, a carrot one 
and one-half cents, and an egg 
Ave cents. By looking up these 
m arket prices, one f i i ^  that this 
lunch would cost a t least twenty- 
Avc cents!

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Eleanor McDonald 
Catherine Cooper

Beverly Randell 
John P int

Lois Hanson

Class News

If It's Insulation 
or Bailding Board or 
O ther Building Materials

You'll find our prices 
more than interesting

Government classes are sta* 
dying the process of presiden
tial election, political parties, 
and the policies of the candi
dates in the national election. 
A vote will be taken by ballot 
to see whether the government 
students make the same choice 
for president as the nation.

Miss Paris* modern history 
class carried on a political cam
paign last Friday. Bob Schwarz 
and Fred W einert gave s p ^ h -  
es and led the Republicans. 
John P int was the Democratic 
campaign manager. A fter the 
speeches, there was a class de
bate.

Mis^ Nilbs has three classes 
doing interesting work. The 9B 
English is practicing making in
troductions for its chapter “G et
ting .Acquainted." The lOB 
English is having business in
terviews 'in groups for its unit 
on interviewing and talking 
business. The 12A U. S. history 
is studying the background of 
labor organizations. Bill Schai- 
ble has made some good car
toons for history and Donna 
Langdon has made some maps.

Mrs. Highileld's junior shop 
classes, since they are suffering 
a shortage of materials, are 
working on their notebooks and 
laying a good solid foundation 
for their later manual w’ork. 
They are also practicing le tte r
ing and mechanical drawing, 
w hen the manual work begins 
the classes will each be divided 
into four working groups. One 
unit in each class will work on 
elem entary electricity, one on 
wood craft, and one on house
hold mechanics. Each marking 
period the units will rotate so 
that in one semester each hoy. 
will have had five weeks of 
each subject. Mrs. Highfield 
plans to make her classes “safe
ty” conscious ,this year, and so 
they will also study safety rules.

Rosamund Busby, Chuck Ho- 
heisel, Bill Moon, and ''Allen 
Kidston got perfect papers on 
their -first history test of the 
year. Miss Fiegel thinks that is 
a pretty good start.

Miss W alldorfs 11A Ei^lish 
pupils have been enAirtaining 
each other with oral short stor
ies which they gave for their 
“A” contracts along with sev
eral w ritten ones. The llB ’s are 
studying about the library and 
the general literature students 
have compeleted the unit on the 
Cornerstone Country (New Eng
land).

Rosamund Busby, Chuck Hohei- 
sel. Bill Moon, and Allen Kidston 
got perfect papers on their first 
nislory test of the year. Miss Fie
gel thinks that is a pretty good 
start.

Rocks Beaten By 
W ayne 25-0

Defeated by speed and tricky 
reverses, Plymouth lost to Wayne 
at Riverside Park  last Friday by 
a score of 25 to 0.

In  the first, quarter Wayne 
scored by blocking a punt deep 
in Plymouth's territory. Wayne 
recovered the ball behmd Pl3nn- 
outh’s goal line, and a touch
down was counted. The place
ment twas good, and the score 
was 7' to 0. In the second quar
ter, Wayne scored on a reverse 
around right end, which was 
carried twenty yards for a touch
down. The conversion attempt 
failed.

At the start of the second half, 
Wayne ran  Plymouth's kickoff 
back eighty yards for a touch
down, and scored again later, on 
a reverse. Both placements fail
ed, and this ended the scoring

Student Government 
Inaugurated

With Stan Burden, new ma- 
yo r  of Pl3rmouth High, receiv
ing the gavel from Mr. Dyk- 
house, in the absence of Shirley 
Luttermoser, last year’s inaugu
ral assembly began. Stan intro
duced the class olticers first, 
who are for the seventh grade, 
president P. Zink; vice presi
dent, N. Morrow; secretary, K. 
Hough; treasurer, K. Ebersole; 
Student council representative, 
P. Green. For the eighth grade 
the president is H. Fisher; sec
retary, B. Johnson; treasurer. 
R Vershure; student council rep
resentative, T. Thrasher. Offic- 
cers from ninth grade are pres
ident, B. Stout; vice president, 
B. Weed; secretary, B. Hancock; 
student council representatives. 
J. Daggitt and E. Keeping. 
President of the tenth grade is 
T. H itt; vice president, D. Blunk; 
secretary, N. Gerst* treasurlpr,for the game. The Anal score was ,  ,,Wavne 25 Plymouth 0 N- Groth; Student council rep-

™ _____ resenutives. P. Martin and M.Plym outh s  . starting luieup President of the eleventh
grade is J . Dalton; vice presi-

S h e lly .........................................L.E. dent, D. Wiseley; secretary. N.
M offit___' ............................... L.T. Reitzel; treasurer, E. Hart; stud-
S chom berger............................ L.G.
H u e b le r.....................     .C.
Bauman .................  „R.G.
Aubrey .....................  ?.R.T.
Micol ..........................................R.E.
Harsha ..........................................Q.
Hall ...............   F.B.
Rock ..........................................H.B.
Simonetti ..................................H.B.

Music Notes
The girls’ double quartet, which 

is booked for programs to Janu
ary 5. began its active season 
Thursday, October 19, by singing 
.for the sendoff of graduates going 
to V. of M. They also entertained 
the Central P.T.A. meeting of 
October 24, the Michigan Educa
tion Convention in Detroit on Oc
tober 27, and the Starkweather 
P.T.A.

Mr. Luchtman announces that 
the new' band members are Jackie 
Boyd, Donald Brinks, Ann Cadot, 
John Carney, Sidney Davidson. 
Ethel Fulton .Donna Hagen, Har
vey Kelly, Don Korte, Virginia Os- 
terhaut, Patsy Packard, Avery 
Penny, Doris Rider, Frank Santa. 
A rthur Scott, Dick Stisko, Robert 
Todd. Robert Trombley, Doris 
W aldecker, Don Zander, and Pa
tricia Zink.

State Pays Over 
$300 For Bus Tickets

The amazing su»^ of $390.40 
has been paid by the state of 
Michigan for bus tickets for Li
vonia township pupils in the 
two weeks from September 18 
to September 30 Mr. Smith an
nounced Wednesday. October 
10. This in c lu d e  970 ten-cent 
tickets, 1020 nine-cent tickVts, 
and 1880 seven-cent tickets, 
showing tha t approximately 193 
pupils regularly ride school 
busses from Livonia school dis
trict to Plyny>tt^ .

Sadie Howldn's 
Day Hayride

Rosemary Miller, chairman o! 
the social committee of Girl Re
serves. announced that there will 
be a Sadie HaWkin’s Day hayride 
October 26. AH members wishing 
to attend must call for their es
corts a t their homes according to 
the custom of Sadie Hawkins Day.

ent council representatives. M. 
Vershure, D. Vetal, and D 
Koi%< Officers for tw elfth grade 
a r e , e v i d e n t ,  R, Bacheldor; 
vice president, G. Valrance; 
secretary, J , Gilles; treasurer. 
C. Hubbell; student representa
tives. B. Birt, K. Fisher, and M. 
Datcher. Then Stan presented 
the new chief of police, Alan 
Kidston, who outlined his plans 
for the year's police system, and 
announced his lieutenants. He 
was followed by Eleanor Mc
Donald. captain of the hall m ar
shals who explained the m ar
shal system briefly^ Jean  M ur
ray, chief justice of the school 
pourt, introduced her fellow 
justices who are Ed Strong, 
Rosamund Busby, George Wa
ters, and Mary Jane Christen
son. Then Stan explained the 
intram ural and interdcholastic 
sports, aRer wihch the student 
government electers took the 
oath of support to their consti
tution.

4eol and Dalton 
.eads In Ploy

Libby Neal and Jackie Dalton 
lave the lead in  the junior play 
“Junior Miss” as Judy. The sup
porting players are Wanda M er
ritt, I ^ r y  Alice Schuster as Lois; 
Nelda Meader, Jo  Allen Wilson as 
Fluffy; M argaret Jackson, Ardis 
Curtiss as Grace; Ila C u l^rtson , 
Jo Ann Delahunte as Ellen; Nan- 
cv Pettibone, Barbara Folsom as 
Hilda; Merle Parsons as Harry; 
Freeman Hover as J. B.; B (^ Reh 
as Tommy; Paul Miller as Sterl
ing; Heinz Hoenecke as Merrill; 
Jack Bucknell as Albert; Jim 
Thornton as the Western Union 
Boy; Billy Seeger as Joe; Dan 
Hines as Cummin**— and Don 
Coon as Barton.

Cam era Club 
Meets Mondays

Changing the meeting day of 
the Camera Club from Wednes
day afternoon to Monday noon 
may enable more students to at
tend. Miss Schultz urges all in
terested in photography to make 
arrangements to attend Monday 
noon so that they may begin their 
work with the projector and on 
the senior annual material.

Shoe Lace Shag
Shoe Lac« Shag will be put on 

by the sophomore class October 20 
with Rav G ardner and his orches
tra  furnishing the music. Refresh
m ents will be served with Nancy 
y e rs i as cnairman. Dave MclntosK 
is in charge of the ticket commit
tee while Terry H itt is taking care 
of the band and other details.

Here and  There
“She Loves Me, Sne Loves Me 

Not” is the name of the play the 
Senior Drama Club presented to 
th e  students in assembly Octo
ber 19. The roles were taken by 
George Waters, Connie Mon- 
c rieff Elizabeth Neal, John 
Hopkins, Bob Minnock, and 
Stan Burden.

Hesco, whose new officers are 
president, Betty Lou Arnold; 
vice president. Joan Miller; sec
retary, Salley Fraleigh; and 
treasurer Doris Sawtell, is invit
ing new members to their cir
cle. They hold meetings every 
Tuesday at noon in the Home 
Economics room. Initiation of 
new members will be held on 
October 29 in the evening.

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL NEWS 
ON PAGE 10.

Every branch of knowledge 
which a good man possesses, he 
may apply to some good pur- 

Bi

Service
Is Important When You 
Have A Tire Reca|^>ed!

That's the reason our recapping plant is 
operated at top production all of the time.

pose. iuchanan.

Try A Moil Wont Ad Nov. 2.3, 4«
BEYER PHARMACY

185 Liberty S t  Phone 211

You Get A First Class Job 
and You Get It Quick

Re-Copping Plant 
905 W. Ann Arix>r Road

1

Earl Fluellinq
275 South Main Street 

Distributors for

HIGH-SPEEDGAS
AND
OIL

PRODQCTS

JACK ‘JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
*The Kiddies* Headquarters" 

Across from the First 
National BasUc

For Out Door Play 
1 and 2 Piece

SNOW SUITS

For the Little Tots 
Sizes 1 to 6

★

OU> TIME and MODERN
D A N C E S ^
Every Saturday ̂

Night
At Veterans Hall 
North of W ayne

W alter Mach and His Orchestra

W e Recommend A«

C O LD  W A V E
For a  Lasting Natural Looking Permanent

We have some pre-^yor m aterial left for spiral
permanents.

Hair Shaping & Styling Our Specialty

Senior Sketches
An ardent badminton fan is 

Shirley Bower, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoy Bower of 112 Union 
Street. She is taking a general 
course and has also been a mem
ber of the home-baking club. 
Her pet peeve is wearink up- 
swept hair to school. Shirley’s 
plans after high school depend 
on the war and “a certain some
one.”

Beverly Bovee, daughter of 
Mrs. Ina Bovee of 11825 Morgan 
street, plans to enlist in the 
WAVES when she is through 
with school where she is taking 
an apprentice course. Her hob
bies are stamp collecting and 
dancing. She was president of the 
Junior Girl Reserves for one year 
and is now a reserve eheerle^er. 
Brush cuts are her pet peeve.

Donna Grace Becker who lives 
at 575 Pacific Avenue with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manford 
Becker, enjoys dancing and I 
horseback riding. She is taking < 
an apprentice course and is plan-1 
ning to become a secretary after 
being graduated. Her pet peeve 
is boys w|io are late for dates.

An unusual hobby of Anna 
Marie Cooper, daughter of Roger 
and Frances Cooper of 9824 Ar
den Avenue, Rosedale Gardens, 
is decorating furniture. Anna 
Marie also enjoys reading and 
sewing and is active in extra
curricular affairs, having been 
chairman of the properties com
mittee for the Junior-Senior 
play, a member of the J-Hop dec
orations committee, and treasurer 
of her class. This year she is vice 
president of Girl Reserves and a 
member of Lam's Service Club. 
Anna Marie is taking a college 
preparatory course, but has not 
decided what she wishes to do 
when she graduates from high 
school.

To attend medical school is the 
ambition of Bernard Birt, son 
of William and Anna Birt of 
41525p^Ann Arbor Trail. He is 
taking"^ a college preparatory 
course. Among his school activi
ties are Hi-Y( Play Night, Jun 
ior-Senior Play, Camera Club, 
J-Hop committee. Student Coun
cil and track. His hobbies are 
reading, swimming, and all sports 
in generalp Women drivers are 
his pet peeve.

Commercial student Lila Ber
tha Bartz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bartz of 47010 Maben 
Road, desires to be on the honor 
roll, and after graduation to 
come a bookkeeper. Sewing and 
cooking are her hobbies and she 
is particularly observant of the 
way people dress and act.

—-------★ ----------
All Girl Party

The annual All Girls* Party, 
sponsorcxl by the Girl Reserves, 
will given on November 9 in 
the high school auditorium at 8 
o’clock. Highlights will be classes 
and teachers skits.

Phonto
871

A nrners

104 W. Main St.

Phone
871

Northville

Boy's Complete Line Model

AIRPLANE-JEEPS 
15c to $7.50

Point 10c, Dope 10c, Xactoknives 50c-$3.50
FULL STOCK OF G. E. FLUORESCENT 

LAMPS — 14to 40 W atts.
G. E. Bulbs, 15 to 300 W atts 
Fluorescent Kitchen Lights

I

Pull Chain Receptacles
Lamp Cord, Switches, Duplex Receptacles
Voculator, 2 to 4 cup size k  

6 to 8 cup s ize ........................\ ^ A m U O
Lightningpok Heat Pad

Refrigerator Service Radio Service

Lodge Electric Sales & Service
639 S. Main St. Phone 470

CHRISTMAS 
CARD SUPPLIES 

ARE LIMITED

I •' 20*
To insure your delivery of cards, order 
them today from the exclusive line of 
Sidney J. Burgoynne cards at the

I
PLYMOUTH MAIL

.̂1

■fa
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Evergreens 
Shrubs - Shade Trees

STEINKOPF NURSERIES
FARMINGTON

Phone Farmington 0730

Let Us

VACUUM CLEAN YOUR 
HEATING SYSTEM

A Clean Ftim ace Saves Fuel

FRANK WAGONSCHUTZ
1045 Carl St. ♦ Plymouth Phone 543-W

4 ft. Metal Flock Feeders On a  Stand

O N L Y  $ 2 .9 5
Can You Beat It?

C A R L 'S  K A S C O  F E E D S
637 South Main Street

They’re Serving You!

Young women in the smartest clothes of the day~the 
uniforms of Uncle Sam’s Armed Services—are doing 
the biggest job of their lives, helping in hundreds of 
different ways to win this war more quickly. WACS 
or WAVES, MARINES or SPARS, ARMY or NAVY 
NURSES, they deserve the praise of a thankful Na
tion. Here’s to the ladies in uniform 1

Greyhound is Serving Them

Greyhound, reaching more of America’s military cen
ters, great citiea and croaaroads communities than any 
other transportation system, carries thousands of 
women in uniform—on duty and on leave or furlough. 
We’re proud to serve them.

AUSTIN TAXI SERVICE
786 Penniman Phone 578

V

6REYH 0U N
STILL TIME 

for
Scott’s 

Turf Builder
and

Lawn Seed

Gum Plywood
V4 inch I  f i n

Celotex
Tile and Plank

T  5 7 . 0 0

STOKOL
"STOKERS
NOW AVAILABLE

Aak Us For 
Information

CANNELCOAL
W hile It Lccsts

LUMBER
For Necessary Repairs

D a v e  N ic h o l
(Conilnued from Page 1)

Soviet Union as resident corres
pondents. He also expressed the 
hope that eventually Americans 
and Russians would find a way 
to bridge the gulf that separates 
the two nations from a mutual 
anderstanom s which a free ex* 
change of news would help to 
bring about.

News Soiirees
“Foreign correspondents in 

Russia are not only confronted 
A'lth a formal wartime censor
ship, but their sources of infor
mation are exceedingly limited, 
n comparison with the free ac- 
:ess that newspapermen have to 
official sources in U. S., Nichol 
declared.

'Russia wants to establish 
•ome bond with Americans/ he 
said, ‘just as a considerable sec
tion of Americans want a work-

relationship with the Soviet 
T^n'on. The thing about which Al
lied newqiaperm en have never 

aoie to persaude the Rus- 
5ians is that no amount of high 
oolitics can ever replace a broad, 
basic understanding, such as 
would come about with a free 
exchange of news under a free 
press.*

"Dave Nichol, who has seen the 
Russians bounce back after reel- 
ng under the heavy blows of 
ihe German military machine, 
has a sympathetic understanding 
jf  the Soviet point of view, but 
.ae cannot reconcile their contiol 
methods with free press in Ang- 
iC-American countries. He admits 
that the Russians have a case for 
.heir rigid controls over foreign 
errespondents, in the light of 

.heir own controlled press at 
nome.

“ ‘They argue that they can’t 
justifiably give the foreign press 
ior any one of a variety of reas
ons, what they do not make pub
lic to their own people/ he ex- 
olained. *What they don’t  admit 
IS that Americans are interestbd 
in knowing more about th e  Rus- 
4ian people — what they have 
lone, what they look like and 
how they think—they just can’t 
understand the American press’ 
demand for data about human 
beings.’

here is no press relations de- 
^art.ment in the Russian govem- 
nent, Nichol stated. The only a |-  
ancy that approaches such a 
unction is the press departm ent 

3l the Foreign Office, familiarly 
known as Narkomindal. ‘Any* 
thing a correspondent wants — 
f it is only permission to travel 

more than 60 miles outside of 
Moscow—must be cleared through 
the Foreign Office. Such favors, 
however, are usually not granted 
at all—aside from perii^ic sup* 
srvised trips to the front ’ 

“Correspondents cap see So- 
/iel artists, writers and theatri
cal representatives, but they can
not .get near to the people of the 
tovernment for interviews, or 
:ommertts, the Daily News writer 
explained. Consequently, corres* 
oondents are virtually lunited to 
Ihe Russian newspapers for 
source material. These papers 
include the party organ, Pravda; 
the go:^^emment paper, Isvestia; 
and the army journal, Red Star. 
Ml are completely controlled by 
the Soviet government.

“ ‘After you are there for a 
time, you leam  to attach import
ance to something in the  Rtiatian 
oapers which seems somewhat 
?a.sual, insofar as the prominence 
jiven to it.” he added. “You c tn  
often relate some casual item to 
something of a similar natv: re 
w'hich has appeared before ai d 
thereby discover a significa it 
trend or an important change n 
government poHcy.

Escorted T r^  Helpful 
“ T he  best things tha t -come 

out of the Soviet Union are the 
i'esult of the occasional t i i ^  the 
correspondeifts are permitted to 
make to th e  front. Every due Of 
those trips rev ea l' that Ru8slatis 
are human beings—they 
get hungry, and are fasdpa8ra 
with little luxuries.

“ ‘Russians are ahythiM  
a race of automatons. Tney /JIN 
warm and sympathetic 
who are greatly ifiterettftl' It. 
America and Americana. laUie 
information about the UflliM 
States is contained in the Soviet 
press. Russian contacts with 
Americans are conflned largely 
to direct relations, such as with 
our engineers, or others who go 
to Russia to aid them in their 
industrial development.’  ̂

“He told Editor 8c Publianer 
there are 35 American and Brit
ish correspondents in the Anglo- 
American Correspondents’ Asso
ciation, of which Eddie Gilmore 
of the Associated Press is presi
dent. Japanese newsmen are not

LAWN FERTILIZERS

Vigoro
Milorganite

Armour's 
BONE MEAL

U nion/ he

Hardware
LOCK SETS 

HINGES

Overhead 
Garage Doors

M C LAREN PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR COMPANY

permitted to take the escorted 
tripe to the front.

“Paradoxically enough, Nichol 
never saw Stalin during two
years in Russia. At the only pub
lic meeting which the foreign 
press corps was permitted to a t
tend, Nichol was in Cairo.

‘T here  Is the peculiar heritage 
among Russian political leaders 
that consists of mistrusting the 
foreign press, coupled with the 
policy of responsibility always 
going upward, instead of down
ward, Nichol explained. He re 
called the rem arks of one of the 
shrewdest men m the Soviet 
Union, who said: 'No foreigner, 
either friendly or hostile, has 
fully understood our country and 
its system of government.’

Nichol added it is equally true 
that Soviet authorities have not 
understood our system of govern
ment.' They have no conception 
of the role a free p|‘ess plays in a 
democracy, he said.

“ 'The Russian press serves as 
a channel of information in pro
claiming to the people the decis
ions and ictiems of the Communist 
party and the government, ^^e 
press is strictly a political organ, 
used effectively as a medium oi 
persuasion. All its activities are 
closely auociated with a single 
partly leadership.

“ ‘while Russians' are told we 
have a free press in America 
they cannot get over the idea 
that anti-Russian stones in the 
American press somehow must 
reflect an officT^ U. S. opinion 
regarding the b ^ ie t  
added.

“Another wartime reason for 
Ihe inability of foreign correspon
dents to move more Treely about 
Russia, he explained, is tnat the 
whole Russian food rationing and 
travel system is designed to keep 
people at home. Foreign corres
pondents get magnificent trea t
ment, as compared to average 
Ruslans, who can’t understand 
why American newspapermer 
are dissatisfied in not having free 
access to news sources, particul
arly when they have enough to 
e a t  'We had to explain that we 
didn’t come to Russia to ea t/ he 
said, ‘but it didn’t  do any gooc 
as fa r as getting greater freedonr 
jf  action.'

“Every new correspondent who 
goes to the Soviet Union, said 
Nichol, goes with the idea in th t 
back of his mind tha t somehow 
or other his predecessors havf 
failed to make the proper con
tacts to pave the way for smooth
er relations with Russian author
ities. 'Sooner or later these cor 
respondents find that nothing 
they can do will alter the situa
tion,* he declared.

“A slender man who will be 32 
his next birthday, Nichol is a na
tive of Dundas, Ont., Canada, and 
the son of a Presbyterian minis
ter. He attended the University 
of Michigan, where he received 
his B.A. and M.A. degrees, lateii 
becoming editor of the Iron Riv
er Reporter in the upper penin
sula of Michigan. i

“He joined the Daily News edi
torial staff in 1936, making rapid 
strides as a general assignment 
reporter. In September, 1940, he 
succeeded Wallace R. Deuel as 
Berlin correspondent for the 
Daily News. He covered the war 
from the German side until Nazi 
censorship made it impossible for 

him to send more than govern
ment handouts. He moved to 
Bern, Switzerland, where he cdii- 
tinned to report Nazi activities 
until his re turn  to U. S. early in 
1942.

“After a brief visit home, Ni
chol went to London and then 
to Moscow, whetb he covered the 
conference at which l^cretary  of 
State Cordell Hull met with Sta
lin and other Ruasian diplomats.”

Council ChooBM 
ChMring Squad

Peggy Hart, one of the two 
cheerleaders remaining from last 
year’s squad, announced that a 
council made up of teachers and 
each class chose as new cheer
leaders Loralne Nichol, Jack 
Huebler, Wanda Hunt, and Mary 
Lou Row'e from a «roup of six 
teen applicants. Also chosen were 
four auxiliary cheerleaders who 
will take turns a t games, Bever
ly Bovee, Phvllis Christenson, 
Marger>' Bassett, and Geraldine 
West. This new squad plus Peggy 
Hart and Merle Parsons had thein 
first workout at a pep meeting at 
noon on October 13.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Education. District No. I, 
Fractional, Townships of Plym
outh and Northville, held a t the 
High School, October 9, 1944.

Present: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark, 
Strong and Sutherland. Absent: 
None.

The minutes of the regular 
meeting of September 11, 1944 
were read and approved.

It was moved bv Brisbois, sup
ported by Stark that bills amount
ing to $4206.39 be approved and 
paid. Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, 
Stark, Strong and Sutherland. 
Naves: None.

It Was moved by Stark, sup
ported by Sutherland that an ad
ditional grade school teacher be 
hired. Ayes: Brisbois, ^Eaton, 
Stark, Strong and Sutherland. 
Nayes: None.

It was moved the meeting be 
adjourned. Carried.

D. H. Sutherland, Secretary. 
-------------------------------

Moral courage is obeying one's 
conscience and doing what one 
believes to. be right in the face 
of a hostile .majority. .T .------- -

Gremlin Gossip
“Sapofta,” ever h e a ^  of it be

fore? Well, its n ew  contraction 
iTtvented by Mr. ^ u u r e 's  very 
original governminlT students. 
Translated into English it means 
supposed to.”

One of the language teachers 
now decorates her absence re 
ports with caricatures of per
sonalities about P.H.S. What 
next, we ask?

The spinsters oi the Spinster’s 
Club aren’t doing so well. Only 
one man for seventeen of them 
a i. their last meeting. Tsk-tsk.
} We gremlins are breathlessly 

waiting to hear the literary 
master-piece we understand the 
dramatics class is creating-.-if 
seems to have no name. 

-------------- ^ --------------
Calondor

October 20—Football: Ypsilanli, 
there.

Shoe-lace Shag.
October 25—Football: .^Ecorse 

.there.
October 26-27-28—Teacher’s In 

stitute.
No school Friday.

He who would really benefit 
mankind must r e a c h  them 
through their work. — Henrv 
Ford.

Motors Repaired and 
Rewound

Sump pumps repaired 
AU work suaranleed

Northside Electric Shop
2686 Wayne Road, North 

Wayne, Mich.

We AV Know % J

that there is a  w ar going on, 
but that doesn't stop us from 
trying to give you complete sat
isfaction.

Parity Market
Next to Pennim an- 

A llen Theatre Phone 293

A m eal in a HURRY!

lFranWuTlers_^ ^
Unch TaVtt 2
Ispoonsc ^ s  cooked
cupfi> teaspoon
• cneggs. A
'Mix ^  set.
icookslow^yj/,®^^

Christmas

Saxton Farm & Supply Store

NRHT HARNESS HORSE

Our assortment oi 
precious g i f t s  is 
complete in every 
detaiL

★  ★  ★

You can find the 
answ er to all gift 
problems a t b e  '

Herrick
Jewelry

Store

Northville Downs 
FA IR  G R O U N D S

NORTHVILLE
Through Sat., Oct. 21st - Admission 60c

N IG H T L Y
Pari-Nntnel Betting

First Race at 8:30 - Doily Double 1st & 2nd Race
^ a i
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Here's one thing all parties agree on—Economy wins in a land
slide at'Do<(|ge*s . . . the ‘*Peopie's Choice” for the biggest drug 
store values. You choose wisely when you elect to save money 
by shopping here because you get nationally famous products 
a t the lowest prices—and THATS the ticket for safe savings. 
So Climb aboard our “National B andw agon"  this week and 
come in for these seasonal needs.
ANICIN TABLETS.............  ................. lOO's ..98c

'  ENO Elfervescent S a lts ........ ............................60c
MIRACLE-TUFT TOOTHBRUSH. W est's ..........47c
lODEHT. TOOTH PASTE, la rg e ......................37c
W m ^iO bT  CREAM-OIL FORMULA. Ige........79c

Chop-Stick 
ior chapped lips

lOfKSD  TO 
OOALITY

Professionsd skill, in itself, 
is insuffiffient to assure the 
full efficacy of the medicine 
your doctor prescribes for 
you. Skill must be linked 
to quality ingredients—and 
it is in our Th*escription 
Laboratory . . . unbreakably 
so; All our prescription in
gredients are the products 
of the most deoendable 
pharm aeeuttfal h o u se s 
whose names are synonyms 
for reliability—for quaiitv 
preparations of standard 
strength.

60c Benzidrene 
Inhaler 49'
Luxor Hand 
CreonL 50s size\Cr<

$h<

39
50c Fitch'sBrush le ss ..
.oring Cream 39'

8 oz*

Tampax Tampons t 
Pkg. of
ten
$1*00 Zonite 
Antiseptic .... 79

i

Wildroot Shampoo
Cocoonut Oil 39
or tor, 50c size

50c Jergen's All Purpose
Cream ...........................

$1.25 ^eC reo m u lso n  
C oU ^I^ ............................ .

43
*1.09

DODGEDRUG'ED
1 ^  a ,  . V K 4 i A J n

B r e a k  O p e n  C a r s ,  

S t e a l  C o u p o n s
Plymouth police have received 

numerous calls during the past 
few days from local residents 
who say t h ^  cars have been 
broken open and that the glove 
compartments were searched for 
gas coupons. In some cases gas 
coupons left in these compart
ments have been stolen.

Chief of Police Thumme says 
that the breaking open of ihese 
cars is for no other purpose than 
to steal gas coupons that people 
leave in the cars..

He urges that the general prac
tice of leaving coupons in t{ie 
cars be ended. So far no arrests 
have been made, but a close 
watch is being maintained of 
standing ■ automobiles a t night
time.

-------------- ★ ------ -̂------
* Buy W ar Bonds *

"I LOST 52 Lbs.!
WKAII SIZK 14 A4AIN**
M M . e . 9. W ILLS. FT. WOBTM

Yo« m vr iom

u t
la eUokml tMts coaductcd W inf—* docian mot* Uwa IM lunmmt laM 14 t» 19 ivarasa la a law waifa wick La AtDS ViKaMlB CaadytLaaaSwetaB Plaa.

With this A yd* Plaa yaa d<»'t aot aay aiaala, atarcbes, pautan.a battar.rea riapIrcattiM
___ It'a sii»^ 3̂ 5̂«aa dtllrinaa (vltaaiai*3) ATOSbafotata^
K2'a^SYaXCK wiU tha aaty Sxwt baa. Pboaa

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
, 330 Mtxn Strict

JU D ’S
RADIO SERVICE

We are equii^ied to ser
vice and maintain Domestic# 
Commercial, and Aircraft 
Radio Equipment.

Coll Plymouth 1399-R

I* E. LITTELL
42489 Lakeland Ct. 

PiTmoulh, Mich.

P i c t u r e  F r a u d s  

A r e  R e p o r t e d
A new racket has hit Plym

outh. Numerous people lately 
have complained to the police 
that agents claiming to represent 
photographers from outside the 
city have l ^ n  going to the 
homes of parents with son.s in 
the service and collecting down 
pajrments for enlarged, colored 
pictures of their sons.

A fter the money has been paid 
and the photograph taken, that s 
the last anyone ever sees or hears 
of these fellows. In  ̂  numerous 
cases photographs have never 
been re tu rn ^ .

Chief of police Thumme report
ed one case the other day where 
cne of these agents did retuni 
and tried to force off on the wife 
jf a soldier, an enlarged picture 
of a soldier who wasn’t  even her 
husband. He tried to explain that 
the coloring of the picture had 
.nade the difference in his looks.

Police have frequently warned 
of these frauds and again ^ e y  
urge local residents not to deal 
with people unknown to them.

B o w l in g  L e a g u e  

S t a n d i n g s
Parkview Recreation 

League, October 9, 1944.

Cloverdale . . . .  i . . . .  18
J. C. C. No. 1 ..........  14
Austin’s Taxi ............13
Refrigerated Lockers .13

House

L
2
6
7
7

P
900
700
650
650

Terry’s B a k e ry ..........  12 8 600
550
550
550
550

Taits Cleaners ..........  11
Conner’s Hardware . .  U
Parkside B a r ..............  H
Michigan B e l l ---- . . .  11 ^
McLaren Elevator . . .  I J  J2 5 ^
Pig P e n .......................  8 13 400
Selle Body Shop . . . .  8 12 *400
Hi«es * 0 ’ve"s 7 .13 3M

L ls e y lm y e s ............... ‘-'6  14 3M
C atholic-M en............; 1 19 050

200 Games
Howalh, 210; Fillmore. 205; 

gan. 209; Nelson, 205; iMerr>’field, 
201.

High Individual:
1 game, Wakiecker, 256; Leitz,

245.
3 games: Leitz, 596; Laskey, 590. 
High Team;
1 game: Refrigerated Lockers,

957, and 931. . _  .
3 games: Austin Taxi, 2706; Clo

verdale. 2603. ^

Right motives give pmioip to 
thought, and strength and free
dom to speech and action. — 
Mary Baker Eddy ________

Local New s
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph Mil

ler attended the Cass theatre 
mjatinee on Wednesday seeing 
Paul Robeson in “Othello.”

* * *
Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore returned 

home last week from St. Joseph 
Hospital where she underwent a 
major operation three weeks 
ago.. • • •

'Misses Molly Korval and Alice 
Rogge of Ann A rbor and Wra. 
Powell were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fill
more. • • •

Mrs. Robert Paeschke plans to 
leave Sunday for Noiiolk, Vir
ginia, to join her husband, Pho. 
M 2/c Robert Paeschke, who is 
stationed at the naval airbase in 
that city.

« * •
Mrs. Nancy Holliday will en

tertain Saturday evening at cards 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess 'Hines, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Herrick, Mr. and 
'Mrs. Henry Hees, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Watson, Mrs. A rthur 
Haar. Miss Neva Lovewell and
Roswell Tanger,« • •

'Mrs. Joseph Tremain, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Diedrick, Mrs. William Hen
ry Randall, and Mrs. Kenneth
dy Randall, and Mrs. Kenneth
Thorpe attended the installation 
ceremonies of the Grand Officers 
of the Eastern Star in Grand Ra
pids Thursday. While there they 
met Mrs. Roy Basset, Mrs. Ran
dall’s daughter who graciously 
entertained them at a luncheon in 
the Mayflower tea rooms.« • •

A surprise party was given on 
Wednesday, *October 11 in the' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Oppermann on Newburg road in 
honor of Maurice Clark, who has 
been home on furlough. Among 
the guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin. Jim m y Austin. Mrs. 
Oss, George Johnson. Eleanor 
Johnson, Madilyn Fletcher. Patri
cia Dettloff, Theofa Herrick, Do
rothy Clark. Lynn Wilson, Betty 
Clark, and Lyle Davis. On Satur
day a birthday party was given in 
honor of Betty Clark. The guests 
included 'Mr. and Mrs. Oss, M ari
lyn Fletcher, Maurice Clark, Pa
tricia Dettloff. Carl Johnson. Do
rothy Clark, Lynn. Wilson, Nancy

Rowe, Vincent Gonzales, and 
Orville La Roque.

The Presidential candidate re 
ceiving the largest popular vote 
is not necessarily elected. In 1888 
Benjamin Harrison received a 
smaller popular vote than his op
p o n e n t- tro v e r  Cleveland—but 
won on the essential electoral 
votes. ______________

QUICK R E L IE F  FROM
ZymplMiM off DMrm Arising fram
STOMACH ULCERS 
ow TO excess ACID
FrwMHhTeisefBewTiealewrttlwt 
Mm I Hrip er It WM CMt Ym  NriMi«
OTOrt wo m illion b o tU M O ftb 4 W lU ,A R D  
T B B A T M X N T  been eold fo r  re lie f <J
e rm p S em io f (betnw i s r itin g  fro m S S ee isw  
•o d  P n ed eM l W e e n  d a^  to  taceee  AeM—

d u e  to  b e e e e  AeM. Sold on 15 daTi* tr ia l I 
Ask fu r •*W W nr#s M s e n ^ *  fuU r
expU lne th is  tre a tm e n t—free—a t

D O D G B

Upholstery . . .
cleaned like newl 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Cleaning

All W ork Guaranteed bnd 
Insuredl

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
529 South Main -Street 

H ear About Berlou 
on

C .K .L .W . each Morning 
9:30 to  9:45

Mjrrtle Labbitts Hom echati

She’s Not a Part-Time Citizen!
She's on American business woman! A 
lull time citizen, shouldering o big job 
yet retaining her charm ing femininity. 
She con be demure—but she's 100 per
cent on the job when it comes to knowing 
her role in the nation, and that Novem
ber's her time to go to the polls and ful

fill her right to 
vote. We salute— 
t h  e American 
Business Woman

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

You’ll Start Your Fiirnace
Fire  in

•*t

,*.4it-
A n o th e r W eek

or Two!
How About Replacing 

That Old Roof Now
Or Putting On the Insulation

You’ve Talked About ■

YOU’LL BE SURPRISED HOW MUCH 
HEAT GOES THRU THE WALLS & ROOF

a
Let us talk with you about the cost of insulotiiig your home right 
now. W e hove many different kinds of in su lo tio i^^d  you'll be 
am azed at how little it really costs.

f •
•*4

•f* •!<
Conserve Your 

; îCoal This Year!
.4 a 4
^i&hortages mgk& your cooperation im- 

< ^xxrotive. Let us know for in advance 
Vwhen you'll need more cooL Your 
fullest cooperation will be oppreciot- 

^ ^ .o d  and  insure you cmd others of their 
ccj^-'lhoods.

When Ypu Can Build 
That New H om e. . .
You will be surprised at all the little 
things we con do to help you with 
your plans. W e will gladly furnish 
any information now that might help 
later.

EARTHENWARE

Teapots
Rich golden brown glazed fin
ish . .  . popular, attractive 
shape. )
4 cup C Q p  6 cup 
size .. t r i r V  size . 69c

Whiskey Glass
Heavy-duty. 1 ounce size 
with attractive gold rim.

12 For only .......... 69C

“LIQUID VENEER"

Polish
Adds new beauty to your furn
iture, woodwork, floors 
12 ounce size 9 7 d 4
Reg. 50c .....................

“TAVERN” '

Dry Cleaner
Do your own dry cleaning at 
home, quickly, simply 
Gallon
at o n ly .........................  O O V

“Mirra” Moth Immunizer
The amazing new discovery of the Fam 
ous Dr. Geo. Washinfeton Carver.

Cannot be delected by sight, feel or smell 
Resists dry cleaning. No storing or 
Packing away of clothing necessary.

Qi^c spraying 
moth damage 
from 2 to 5 years.

protects fabrics against

$1.75Quart

Phone 102
\

ymouth Lumber & Coal Company
Ir ‘i
i r r

Easy Terms On

Brunswick 4

Famous for Quality

Tire.
$14.85̂Size 

6.00x16 
Now Only

Fed.
Tax

Other sizes available a t pro
portionately low prices.
Remember, Brunswick Tires 

Are

G uaranteed 
For 18 Months

^^Sturdywear” Guaranteed Socks
W ear 6 pair ior 6 months or get 6 new pair free

stu rdy , comfortable fine quality cotton 
hose, aqd with a guarantee like this you 

can't go wrong.

Men’s sizes 0  pair
10 to 12 for . $1.19

c  ‘

J
Take good care of the battery now in your car. Check it 
regularly, particularly noW  with cold weather approaching, 
so that it won’t fail when you need it most. However, 
if you do need a n^w battery, get an Exide at Boyer’s. We 
have one to fit your car a t a price to fit your pocketbook.

4

On Our Easy Payment Plan Too!

“ROYAL” KNEE

Action Oil
For use in all knee action type 
springs.

s;............49c
“ROYAL” LIQUID

Radiator Seal
Seals leaks in the cooling sys
tem. Saves on anti freeze. 
Half
P int ....................... 49 c

“ROYAL” GRAPHITE '

Penetrating Oil
Stops squeaks, dissolves rust. 
Ideal fhr removing rusty bolts 
nuts, etc.

?S;........... 39c
Brake Liquid

Watch the liquid in 'you r hy
draulic brakes if you want 
them to work.
Per
P i n t ......................... 65c

AUTO SUPPLIES 
TIRES 

BATTERIES 
, TOOLS 
HARDWARE

BDVER5HRUNTEO
5 HRCK5

272 MAIN STREET

H O U S E W i 

T O Y S

S P O R T IN N  G O O D S  

W O R K  C L O T H E S  

D IS H E S



C o n f e d e r a t io n  L i f e  A s s o c i a t i o n
lUfiMMnNii By

G B A l^ N  H. JONES
1424 W. Anm A rbor TrsU Plymouth 1296

B a s s e t t  R e f r i g e r a t o r  S h o p

REFRIGEBATOBS, WASHERS, VACUUM 
CLEANERS. OIL CmCDLATORS

FonM r Sm ts Service Mom Specializing in 
Ccid Spots 

 ̂ Worir G uaranteed
Livonia 2545 30205 Six BOle Rd*

B A K E  S A t M

■ 1 
1»U

W. S. c . s . 
of the

METHODIST CHURCH 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 21 

10 a. m. to 6. p. m.

---- LOREN J-----W m

G o o d a l E
Home of Qualify Groceries - Phone 40

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS
REFIMAMCING WHILE YOU WATT

e

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Financed

UNION
INVISTMENT CO.

J21 Pennim an Ave*. Plymouth. Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P . M.

Fanner’s Headquarters
For

Sales Service
t Prime Electric Fence 

G rease Guns 
M eyer's W ater Systems 

Enarco Motor Oils & G reases 
' DuPont Paints 

International Binder Twine
See Your infernafionoi Dealer

507 S. Main St*. Plymouth Phone 136

ioo c t—m  Boeials woro a popular 
w ay of ra isiaf maaoy lor a good 
causa? Each family donated a 
fraasar of craam and a  caka or 
two. You wara aarvad a t iablat on 
tha lawn dacoralad hy Japanaaa 
lanta rns. Tha a ran t was always a 
suoeaas. bacausa naSody eeuntod 
ik a i t  calerias. and that hooasmada 
lea coaopi was tha bast you ara r 
tarta i . Ramamhar?

Wilkie Funeral Rome ^
'  217 N. Main 
T»l*phone 14

V• s

News of Our Boys
fa Uaelm Samis FlgrfaiiiQr Forces 
Defending O ur ffom elond and  

; S  Our Liberties.

I A tJL« C. BENNETTBROTHER MEETS 
WOUNDED BROTHER
IN NEW CALEDONIA.

This global war has resulted in 
many unusual and strange things 
happening throughout the arortd. 
One of the pleasing istories of the 
war came out of Mew Caledonia 
the other day, where two former 
Plymouth high Khool boya, 
brothers, met m  a hospital.

Mrs. Jack S. MetMan. 11978 
Sherwood Lane, just off Vie 
Plymouth road near iliddlebelt, 
sometime ago reoeivad a  message 
from me war departm ent advis
ing her that her aon Jack* one of 
the nation’s fighting Marines, had 
been wounded in action on the 
island of Palu.

Imagine her surprise and de
light last week when she receiv
ed from her other son, Ralph, 
who is a yoeman, 8c in the navr, 
telling of a visit he had just made 
to his brother Jack  in a hospital 
on New Caledonia, advishig her 
that Jack was getting along nice
ly and tha t they had spent the 
entire day together.

“Jack is looking fine. He is 
able to be up end arotmd. &x fact 
we walked down to the canteen 
and had a coke together. They 
have got all the pieces of shell 
out of him e x ^ p t  <me. and that 
doesn’t bother him a b it” said the 
letter.

The letter did not explain how 
Ralph happened to discover that 
his brother Jack was in a 
hospital on the i&lazMi of New 
Caledonia, but anyway they met, 
enjoyed a day together and Ralph 
was able to write the good news 
to his m other that Jack was not 
dangerously wounded and that 
he was getting along fine.

Jack is a graduate of the Plym 
outh school with the class 
of 1941. Ralph was a student in 
high school until he decided to 
enlist in the navy some two years 
ago. Jack has been in the Marines 
for over two years and he has 
never been  home on leace since 
he entered service. Mis outfit war 
shipped to the south Pacific after 
their training pariod in Califor
nia. He went through the cam
paign that resulted in the capture 
of Guadalcanal, the first major 
land victory of the American 
forces against the Japs.

Details of the engagement in 
which he was w o u n d ed  have not 
been received.

SEABEEB AND IgARmSB
BOTH GOOD o u rm s
WHITES NORTHVILLE LAD.

That old argument as to which 
is the best outfit, the Seabees or 
the 'Marines, still coatinufs. Pfc. 
William Sutton -M- No>thville, 
who has been somewhere far 
out in the Pacific, read a copy 
of The Plymouth 'Mail that is be
ing sent to a Plymouth iad in 
the same outfit. He noticed the 
argument that has been running 
in “Our Boys” page for over a 
year as to which is the best out- 
ht. the Seabees or the Marines. 
‘‘Bill” is in the Marines.

Pfc. Sutton, who is now in a 
navy hospital out in the far west, 
writes in p an  as follows:
*‘I am a Northville b<^ but I 
guess that will not make much 
difference as I know you treat 
everybody just the same, and 
may be interested in what I have 
to say about the SeaBees and the 
Marines as to which is the best 
outfit.

‘‘In the first place it wouldn’t 
do any good to take an island 
if there weren’t  SeaBees to fix it 
up after the Marines had taken 
it. In the next place if it wasn't 
for the MariivBS, the SeaBees 
wouldn’t have any places to fix 
up.

‘‘Both <rf these outfits have to 
work just like a team together, 
and you can bet that t h ^  do.

‘‘I also agree with SeaBee 
Plank that the SleaBees have good 
chow, because I  have often eat
en with them and know. All of 
the Marines I know think that 
the SeaBees are tops. The ^ a -  
Bees think the same of the M a
rines. So you sec there really isn’t 
any argument as to which is the 
best outfit—they are both the 
TOPS.” And that’s the spirit that 
characterizes e v e ry  branch of the 
military service of the nation.

MEETS SOME BOYS
! FROM OLD HOME TOWN.
I

In a brief note to The Mail ad
vising of a change of address, 
Alan C. Bennett states that he 
had a  very pleasant ,  surprise 
while a t his last post at Drew 
Field, Florida, where he met Bob 
Lawson and Elsmer Kreeger, 
who had just arrived at a camp 
only a few miles away.

“We had some good ‘bull ses-

BETTER MEATS MAKE 
M O U  A PU nZ D IO  

MSAU
Plan nouriafaiBfi maala for 
your defimaa wtm km  and 
serve them  better . naaata 
from EiD'a.

BavToTcdM Onl

B a n
H iu n
S84 I tarfcw athsr

PRIVATE IVAN CAMPBELL 
PLAYS FOOTBALL Of 
FLORIDA ORANGE BOWL.

Are Plymouth boys gmng to 
town! I

All you have got to do is fol
low the news from both training 
camps and the battle fronts to  
know that the answer is YES!

Maybe the Plymouth high 
school football team didn’t get a 
chance to play in the Roae Bowl 
or the Orange Bowl or the Sugar 

I Bowl while Private Ivan Camp- 
i ceJi was a meiaber of the team 
during his high school days.

But the minute he gets into 
the army, he’s picked as a  play
er for one of its football teams 
and the other day played a great 
game at guard duiing a  contest 
that took place in the Orange 
Bowl at Miami, F lo r id . He’s a 
member of the Daniel Field foot
ball team organized among sol-

sions' on Plymouth and you m a y 'l 'f ”  *‘®*“ " « * " e a r  
Vnnw tt/p hnrf a ffooH timp tj)lirina Atlanta, Georgia. Ivan is a sonknow we had a good time talking 
over things back home” wrote AlazL

In view of the fact that Bob 
Lawson and Elsmer Kreeger ap
parently have been moved from 
the address where they were, 
Alan would like to have some of 
their friends back home send 
them their addresses. Just call in 
at The Mail office, and Alan’s 
present address will be provided 
you, so you may send him the 
information he requests.

“Thanks very much for every
thing, and last but fa r from the

of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbell. 
#  ★  ★

DONALD SPICER IS 
F IR S t LIEUTENANT

'Donald £. Spicer whose wife 
is Mrs. Helen J. Bpicer. 11404 
Berwick Avenue, has been grad
uated from the officers’ depart
ment of the Transportation Corps 
School, Army Service Forces in
stallation, New Orleans Army Air 
Base. Lieutenant Spicer received 
his commission January 15, 1944, 
and was promoted to first lieu
tenant May 30, 1944. He specializ-

least, the best home town paper [ ed in stevedoring at the New Or- 
in the country” he concludes. ‘ leans school.

Hear the M uluai fieiw ark Feakmra

JOE REICHMAN AND HIS BAND
'^U h Q u iz  S h o w  a n d  Gurnet S iara

8:30-9:30 P.M. WEDNESDAYS

STATION W J B K  DETROIT ,

JAMES F. HOPKINS, INC 
1490 <m Yemr D M

OLD ELM TAVERN
'  ANNOUNCES

Re-Opening of their kilehea 
Choice Drinks - Steaks - Chops and Fried Chicken

ART ond ZETTA. SMITIL Proprietors

C U R M I'S
v iT A L rn r  f e e d s

Get Best Results

W e Carry a  Full Sup

LAWN SEEDS and
of Feeds

n O z E R S

Phone 1210 41167 E. Ann Arbor Trail
YOU'LL LIKE OUR QUAUTY 

Open Evenings

HALLOWE’EN
COSTUMES

As A Rule Don't Need 
Dry Cleaning

BUT
There ore other things like suits and coats that 
need much attention as the fall, party season 
draw s nearer. Why not get them ready now?

Phone 234

T A I T ’ C  c lea n er s
l # e l l  9  & TAILORS

FO R M ER Lr JEWELL CLEJUfERB

Novttiville Rd., Plymonfli/ Miclu

Mi
Ns

DOUGLAS MILLER HAS 
BEEN MOVING “ALL 
OVER SOUTH PACIFIC

‘‘Just writing this letter to tell 
you how pleased I am to be get
ting The Mail again. I received 
my first copies in four months 
yesterday. But they have been 
naoving me all over the south Pa
cific, so  X know that’s the reason 
I didn’t get them for a while,” 
wrote Douglas Miller from some
where way out in the vast Paci
fic ocean area the other day.

‘‘First I was in New Guinea, 
then I moved up here (can’t say 
where).’ This place is jiist a niece 
of coral, shoved up from the bot- 1 
torn of the ocean, but I like i t | 
better than |^ew Guinea. T h ere , 
are more Japs around, but fewer 
insects and disease."_wrote Doug
las.

“Sometimes we take our lit
tle citv of Plymouth for granted, 
but when you have been away 
and get a good look at the rest 
of the world, you begin to real
ize what a grand place Plymouth  ̂
is. It is really the people who 1 
make a pleasant and prosperous 
community. And Plymouth has 

i the best people in the  world 
‘ keeping her on the right path. 
Here’s hoping she shan’t changed 
too much when we come home. 
Thanks again for The Mail,” he 
concluded.

★  ★  ★
BAYLI6 S ERDELYI 
WINS COMMISSION 
AS NAVAL ENSIGN.

Bayliss John Erdelyi, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Erdelyi, of 
751 F  orest Ave., Plymouth, 

ich., has graduated from the 
aval Air Training Center, Cor

pus Christi, Texas, and was com
missioned an ensign in the U. S. 
Naval Reserve.

He re c e iv e  his preliminary 
flight instruction at the Liver
more, Calif., naval air base.

Each Naval Aviator is an ex
pert flyer, navigator, aerologist, ■ 
gunner, and radio operator.

Naval Aviators fly carrier-bas
ed or land-based planes in com
bat zones, or a t Naval Air Sta
tions at home and abroad.

Types of planes in Naval Avia
tion include fighters, dive bom
bers. scouf and observation, mul
ti-engined bombers, patrol plan
es, and air transports. >

Whether in the Marine Corps 
or in the Navy, Naval Aviators 
wear the famous ‘‘Wings of 
Gold.”

★  ★
MASTER SGT. CHASE 
WILLETT WINS 
OFFICIAL PRAISE

(Master Sgt. Chase Willett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Willett, 
784 Hobrook avenue, has recently 
oeen commended by his com
manding officer, for “fine work” 
in the supply division of an Air 
Service Command depot in Eng
land.

The division rushes repaired 
airplane parts to combat units 
operating in Western Europe and 
has increased its activities five
fold ki the past six months.

In the citation. Col. John G. 
Moore of Las Animas, Colo., de
pot commander, said the work 
of Sgt. Willett was “worthy of 
the highest commendation.”

★  ★  ★
CORPORAL HOYT HES8 LER 
BECOMES CURATOR 
OF MILITARY MUSEUM.

When Corporal Hovt G. Hess- 
'rr, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hessler of 3840 West Point street, 
Dearborn, joined the Army Air 
Forces, he didn’t expect to be
come curator of a museum.

Today .that’s his job; he’s, the 
man in charge of setting up and 
administering an O r d n a n c e  
Bomb-Disposal museum at a 
large Air Service Command de
pot in England, where everything 
from tiny fuses to  4000-pound 
block-busters are on display.

“This museum is a combat aid,” 
(Continued on page 13)

Ross and Rehnur’s
•A L M A K A C

‘Ble$$ed ii he who has found hii work; let 
iiiiii oA  no other UeMedness”—Cerlyk 

OCTOBOl
Sl—FonnoUy dediccte 

kiiBbtan Eimocition la 
Chicago. 18&

t t —Seen Houaton todoM of* 
fico os president of 
Texas lepublic. 1636.

33— Open Rice Institute in 
t  Houston. Tex.. I91Z
34— Fronkf^ Land Ca 

gins settlement of Ger* 
mantown. Pa. 1681

35— States denied right to 
regulote intecatote traf
fic. 1887.

38—42.000-ton liner. "Eb -
pce« of Britam,’ eunk by« boob. 1941

37—Lithuanian troops oe» 
cupY old capital of Vfi 
ea  l93Bi

GOCfD EYESIGHT 
McdcM HMonr for Yoa

CampUmentM of

JOHN A. BOSS 
L L

D oeton of Optoewh y
909 Penntmun K v ,  
Pljn^wNh. Btiddgen 

488

New Office Hours 
Open I,to 9 p, m. each day 

except Saturday 
Saturday 11 a. m. to 2 p. m»

F en k e ll A p p liw e e  S h o p
2SS39 FENKELL

Sonrice on R eingeraton, W ashers, RadloB,
Motors

ILL WORK GUARANTEED
LIVONIA 2W1 —PHONES— GARFIELD 7889
A. M. ONLY ANYTIME

MAYBE YOU ARE 
HANDICAPPED IN 
SECURING BUILDING 
MATERIALS THESE DAYS

B U T
YOU CAN BUY 

WAR BONDS
And save them for the day  when builders' 
supplies will again be plentiful. Plan now 
for that new  post w ar home or major re
modeling job—to be aided by W ar Bonds 
purchased todayl

R O E  L U M B E R  C O .
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

Has the UBANGI UOODOO 
Been Appensed?

The Fassmg
•m w

e »
BIG TOP

B e g in  THIS SUNDAY
io

The Americaii Weekly
vHh

Hounded by a weird boo* 
doo cast by bomeetek 
Ubaagie, the ^Oreatett 
Show on E a r t h ” haa 
folded it! teat after an 
almost unbelievable eerie* 
of ditaeten. Read Wil
liam Seabrook’e factual 

account.

DETROIT SUNDAY TIMES
Phone 1021 to Arrange for Carrier Delivery

Fresh mSIk a t aea ry daUrary 
K eep  fi coeorad k M  it 
cold to keep ft froth for day* '

BIGGER AND
BETTER
BREAKFASTS
s ta r t  your family* day 
r i ^ t  by a a r r ii^  a 
whotoaoma. nutriHou* 
braakfatt. Um  craamy, 
rich milk panarouely 
oear oaraala—aarra it 
as tha braakfait baaar- 
■fa. For this i* tha 
food so assaatUl in 
peavfdhit fha anargy 
naadad t o  your school 
ebUdrato/yovr husband 
at tha offica and you 
at hetea.

CLbVERDALE 
Farm s D airy

Phone 9 for Ddivery
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E V E R Y  W O M A N  C A N

F IN D  A  W A Y
W om en of D etroit, count your blessings—  
th en  figure ou t a  w ay to  help  those less 
fo rtunate. Save from  your household or per- 

«sonal budget, economize a  little— and give 
m ore to  your C om m unity W ar C h e s t A $13 
contribution  m eans saving only 25c a week 
■=—can’t  you do  th a t?

W om en a re  asked to  give more th is year 
to  help  m ake u p  w ha t hundreds of thousands 
of m en now  in service gave in  previous years.

#*!••—yoer mm, ypm JkBIm, ye«r ••Jffc&ort.

^ M M U N in  WAR CHEST
Amoafd w M  IlM NATIONAL WAR FUND 

g W A lG N —October 25th-N ove«ber lOtb. GOAL $ S ^ , 0 0 0

N ig h t  P a t r o l  

D o e s  G o o d  D e e d
Some folks say the “night pa

trol” of the sheriffs force on 
county highways doesn't serve 
much of a purpose.

There’;  Plymouth motorist 
who disagrees. The other night he 

,was driving home from Detroit 
’when his lights suddenly flicl;- 

! ered out.
I Gas stations wore clo5«d and 
; the only thing to do. he thought, 
I was precede slowly home. This 
I he did at a snail's oaee.

Down east of Roseoalc G?.r- 
Idens. a sheriffs car containing 
; Officers Teavers and DeSmit 
I warned the driver that his lights 

were out. Told of the plight of 
the driver, they consented to ac
company him to Plymouth, with 
the spotlight of their car lighting 
the side of the highway for the 
benefit of the lightless automo
bile.

Yes, the autoist has concluded 
 ̂ that the night patrol of the sher
iffs  force does serve a good pur
pose, if for no other than the 
traffic safety they attem pt to 
provide automobile drivers.

Pl3rmouth Man W ant Ads Bring 
Results.

Custom Toilorsd

Clothes
Men's Suits 
and  Coats

LADIES
Tailor m ade^oats  

Suits & Slack Suits

Wm. RENGERT
Phone 1060-W 

736 Maple Street 
Plymouth

News of Our 
Boys

(Conliauad from Pago It)
explained Cpl. Kessler, ‘T he 
display instructs pilots on their 
own and enemy equipment. It’s 
my job to travel to other bases 
to study, and bring ^back samples 
of new ordnance developments so 
that these pilots can have the 
latest information at all times.”

The collection includes not 
only American and British ma
terial but enemy devices as well: 
bombs, iTockets, m ortap ^ e lls , 
road hazards (jagged tire-cutting 
devices), explosives, flares, sig
nals, shell cases, fuses and the 
newest type propaganda bombs 
are among the items included.

Before joining the Air Forces, 
Cpl. Kessler worked at the Willow 
Run bomber plant. He a tte n d ^  
Plymouth High School, and is 
well known among the younger 
people of this city.

★  ★  ★
LYLE CORRELL BECAUSE 
OF WOUNDS IS GIVEN 
NEW WORK TO DO.

Old friends of Lyle A. Correll 
cut at the Kelsey-Hayes plant 
and around town will be inter
ested in* reading parts of an in
teresting letter he recently sent 
to “Our Boys'* page.

He requested that “his best 
regards’* be extended to all the 
fine fellows out a t Kelsey-Hayes 
as well as in Plymouth. He was i  

I ‘ ‘̂St-firing worker the year before*
; he went into the service and 
I “played many tunes with the 
machine guns which you no 
doubt remember hearing.” (Yes, 
we db.)

He writes in part as follows:
“i was in some action out here 

(in the Pacific) and was injured 
during the Marshalls operation. 
As a result I was taken out of 
active combat duty and so am 
now doing much lighter work.

“I met Joe Butler while in 
Honolulu one day and it was 
really good to see some one 
from home. I have m et many 
others from Michigan since I 
have been here, and it is hard 
to tell you hoW good it seems to 
see some one^rom  my home 
state. I am writing to let you 
know ho\y much I Appreciate The 
PlvmoutljkMail. iV helps a lot.”

Lyle ism member of the hard
hitting M ^ine Wrees.

ANXIOUS ro tT rt^  * 
^PlLGRliORTMTS” TO 
GET STARTED AGAIN.

A recent wish expressed in a 
letter to “Our Boys” page by AK 
Downing Jewell that the “Pil
grim Prints” page*of school news 
in The Mail get started again, 
has been fulfilled.

School has started and the 
sMident staff of The Pilgrim 
Prints, departm ent of The Mail 
has been organized and started 
to work, so Soldier Jewell's wish 
has been met.

He says, in part, in his letter:
“Its great to get The Mail. Its 

filled with little bits of the old 
town just as I saw it before I left 
for the army. It is really great 
to hear every week about places 
and people I am so familiar with. 
I am down here in Texas near 
San Antonio waiting to go tn 
pre.flight. Believe me these ex
aminations are thorough. I don’t 
recall of having seen anything 
in The Mail about Garel or “Tic’ 
Hale. Would like to hear from 
somebody who knows their ad- 
<^esses. They are both swell fel
lows and I often wonder where 
they have gone. Thanks again 
for the paper.”

★ _★  ★
NAVYMAN TELLS WHAT
HE THINKS ABOUT 
CALIFORNIA WEATHER.

“This California weather sure 
is something. It is hotter than the 
dickens during the oay and you 
nearly freeze at night. Its about 
the, worst there is” wrote Larry 
Grimes the other day in advising 
of a change of address.

★  ★  ★
WILLIAM M. ALUIA 
MADE FLIGHT OFFICER.

William M. Aluia, son of M^ 
and Mrs. Matteo Aluia, 288 Ann 
street, Plymouth, was graduated 
today at San Angelo Army Air 
Field, AAF Training Command 
Bombardier School, in Texas, 
with the rank of Flight Officer.

One of the schools Tn the Cen
tral Flying Training Cominand, 
the San Angelo Army A ir Field 
is training Aviation Cadets to be 

bardiers and dead-reckoning 
gators. The 16-weeks course 

d e s ig n ^  to turn out twin- 
hreat fighters who will soon 

take their places in the Victory 
March against the Axis.

^  Buy W m  Boiub *

Completes Nursing 
Course This W eek

Mrs. Robert Brown
This week Mrs. Robert Brown, 

the former Joan Schoof of Piym- 
o u ^ , will complete her nursing 
training course at the University 
of Michigan, and after a brief 
ctay in Plymouth, plans to to 
Dayton, Ohio, where her liusbartd 
Corporal Robert Brown is sta
tioned at Wright Field.

Corporal brown, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W; H. Brown of Jarvi 
street, has been granted a fu r
lough* and experts to be home 
ever the present week-end.

Mrs. Brown is high in her 
praise of the work being done by 
the Cadet Nurse Corps. She states 
that when she started her pres
ent course three years ago, little 
did she expect there would be 
such a demand for trained 
nurses.

She expects to continue her 
nursing in Dayton.

N o  C la im  C h e c k , . 

S t o r e  K e e p s  A l l
Chief of Police C h a r l e s  

Thumme is trying to figure out 
some way whereby he c in get a 
criminal w arrant for the arrest of 
a Detro’t merchant wlro
refuses to deliver a »"•“ pants 
Dui chased lor her son l^y Mrs. 
l^ephen Shomberger, 992 H art- 
sough street.

The garment needed some al
teration and when Mrs. Schom- 
berger returned to Detroit to call 
for the pants, she found that the 
claim check had been lost.

The big men’s clothing store re
fused to give her the garment 
until she could produce the check 
or pay them again for the ?>’ants.

She returned to Plymouth and 
called in the aid of the local po
lice departhient. The store m ana
ger in’ Detroit again demanded a 
secoi^ payment for the pants if 
the check could not be produced.
* “Up to the present time. I 

haven’t found a way w herety  I 
can get a w arrant for the arrest 
of the store manager, but the out
fit now has the trousers as well as 
the money. To me that's near 
thievery” stated Chief Thumme 
yesterday.---------- ★ ----------

The Navy is now using fifteen 
types of landing vessels, ranging 
in size from a 12-ft. rubber boat 
to a 450-ft. ship. Of the 7,8(W 
planes the U. S. sent to Russia 
up to Dec. 31, 1943, more than 
3,000 were flown to Iheir des
tination. Since 1924, the soy
bean crop of the U. S. has in
creased from 5,000,000 to 195,- 
000,000 bushels, or about one half 
of the world’s entire production.

Foe* the FcKts
Good gom nment teqaifn pfcricil men 
widi executive ability and a strong sense
of jpublic responsibility. Michigan has 
found the r i ^ t  com bio^on  in the group 
of men who, under the leadership of Gov
ernor Kelly, will administer our Sute gov
ernment during the next two years.

Your Republican administration has in
creased Government eflkiency, brought the 
Sute through precarious war years io good 
shape, and has carefully planned Ibr post
war employment, veteran re-employment, 
care of ̂ e  dependent aged and ̂ lildrM  and 
a multitude of odier immediate problems.

Good government has always been hard 
to get. Now that we, in Midiigan. have it, 
let’s keep it) ^

KsW fo r  Dfwty-Bndker stu i tbtM trmmtd, txptrim c^dpuhik effidsls

Hwry F. K«Hy far Oav raer D. Hala RralM far Stafa Traewrar
Vamaa i .  tra a ra  fa r  U. Oavaraar Jalai'R . P rlfcprri fa r  Ally. Oaaaral
Hrraw a  H. D lfaa a  fa r Sacy. a f  Stota Jalai D. WarriieB far Aad. O rarro t

I

V O TE R E P U B L I C A N

IN A GlASSv 
BY IT S E IF

This distinctive- gobiet is a creotion of 
the Master-Craftsmen of the Fostorki 
Gloss Company, Moundsviile, West 

Virginia. These glasses sell for $42.00 o dozen. 
S 'lltCWING CO. INC.. DETtOlT, MICH.

^CHEVROLET
HIS RARER SAYS THE

3ssS0NtCENTttU
IŜ THVXSMYFRIMYMdSAnAMf

al*rt TM fit TWO
Itr Ik* frict ft ONI 
^ i o r O N I C I N T  .

Nov. 2s 3, 4.
BEYER PHARMACY

! 165 Liberty St. Phone 211

/
WUV D ID N 'T  I LOOK U N D ER  'AW N IN GS* 
IN T U E  V E L L O W ’ P A G E S  O F
T H E  T E L E P W O N E  D I R E C T O R Y  f

“ Thejurar stuies I like bes^ Judge, are 
thef mes by the special writerg overseas 
t ^ ^ e  r i ^ t  with our troope. They give 
t i i t f i^ t te r  idea of how our tom  Tenet 
to things going on over them aad buck 
h g r^ l  home."
*y*T|tee with you, Sam. I never mjM one 

^  th M  stenres in the papers or magaziiMS. 
And there'8 one thing th i^  writers Io 
agree on no matter where they are itatkoed 
witli our men...and that is that the men 
who have left their homes and families to go

away and fight this war don’t  want to crane 
back and fii^ that prohibition has beim put 
over on them while they were away... eUktr 
nationally or locally. They have h e ^  about 
the attempta being made and they resent 
it  latterly.*'

“ I agree irith them. Judge, even though 
I don't happen to d r i^  m ]^ f .  Further
more  ̂1 dem’t  think it's iak for us a t home 
to he making any major changea while 
10,000,000 of our f ittin g  men are away and 
have no to exprem their opiniona.**

ijlei| m̂ »iiMiiif »  Qiĵ niiV

-•I

•Ur MORE 
BONDS 

JMR) THE 
VKIORY

ALLISON MOTOR SALES
Plymouth, Michigan
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: York" g |  tftt*
tm fVMy v«ry w»H b« Pvf.

M3i«r, i f ,  o f  Pooria.,
. Wlula carrying wouikM !  

fo  tf»a roar near Sanj 
_  /iHora. Hafy, 6!ly and 
com radat ware cap tu rad  b a l 

•  plafooft o f  G arm ant. G u a r d i  by 
N a s  soldiart. m elu^ng a  Katifananf, 
a a d  tfca ofhar Amarieans war# m arekad I 
tow ard fba Gorm an finas. Tha ofBcar.
Oibo fpoka Engtsh, ioM SXy whara fbay]
Hora baadad .

T o o l  navar maka Bdly bluff ad,
*MYa'va g o t you surroundad.** Tba Amaricao] 
la a s , a s  w al know, wara a t  laast a  
■ d a  babind tham  than. A l  day  Bdy maio*| 
lo iaad this conffdant front.

H ia t n » ^ ,  both  prtsonars and cap to rs took 
ibsitar M a  niinad bam . In tha  morning K ly  
^ io c a d  ou t of,}ha w ndew  and  noffcad soma 
t old ian  moving on ■ ^ s ta n t  ML N ot knowing 
■haffiar thay wara friand o r foa, ha navartha>
I m  edm iy tum ad to  th a  Eautanant and in d ad .

*1 to ld  you wa had  you surroundad. K you ^  ^
w d  stop  outsida. I wtl show you.** Tha Naxi efficar compEad. W han h a  saw ffffi 

^ troops ha saam ad to  b a  dumfoundad. A ftar a  faw momants ha dac tdad  tha  jw n t  
was ap . H anding his autom atic to  8ily . ha said. . * ^ a  a ra  your prisonart «ow.** 
Mffor hardad tha  19 N ads to  his cam p.

T ltf  news service published each week through
Che courtesy of

BLUNK & TH A TCH ER

I n s u r a n c e  I s  O u r  B u s in e s s !
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

J'
Automobile — Home — Farm 

Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
Phone 3

Penniman-Allen Theotrd Bldg*

W ^ore able to service all of yom  insurance .« . 
why not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

MEN’S
SUITS. TOPCOATS 
LADIES’ PLAIN 
DRESSES. COATS

\ \ ' \ I t i ' ’ i 1 ' M  /

.CLEANERS: Plymoetiit 774 PaBUBnaa 
W ajna: 2025 N. Waahiagtoa  
ToaiUnti: 14 N. Waahiactoa

•K  w o r t h y  MEMORY- 

AMP a l a s t in g

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
m odem  equipment is a t 
your instant calL

Services rich in dignity 
and  rim ple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

Schr'ader
FUNEB^ HOME

Bahsan Says - -
Babson Park, 'Mass., O c t 20.~ 

Many businessmen and Investors 
are becomins frightened at the 
thought of the huge pensions, etc., 
with which the nation will be bur
d e n ^  after the  War. In fa c t Har- 
r  L. Hopkins, the PresidenVs 
closest advisor, in  the current is* 
sue of **American Magazine*’ calls 
also for more benefits and bonuit- 
es. Instead of suggesting a  g en iftl 
tax reduction, he demands lifting 
all taxes from those in the  lower 
brackets and increasing minimum 
wages to fifty cents an hour. Cer* 
taiiUy, this will not encomvge 
businessmen to* enter new ven* 
tures and employ more people.

When the price controls and 
the excess profits taxes are re
moved, most businessmen can 
pass on a good portion of their 
taxes. This, however, cannot be 
done by those who have retired 
from active business except 
through a most careful s e le c t^  
of investments. W hat are the In* 
vestments by which investors 
can compensate for these F ^ -  
eral expenditures for pensions, 
Social ^ c u r ity , relief, etc.? I  be
lieve that one answer lies with 
putting one’s money into good 
merchandizing stodcs.

You see tha t people \^^o are 
to get veterans or old-age pen
sions and, in fact. Social Securiw 
will not save the money; but will 
immediately spend i% at the food, 
variety and chain stores in the 
neighborhood. Hence, one way 
for investors to protect themselv
es is to own s t o ^  ih these stor
es. Instead of fighting pensions, 
benefits, HopkuYs minimum 
wages or Hillman’s  labor union 
rates, it may be safer in the end 
to let the politicians give this 
money to the people and then 
collect it back again, through the 
stores a t adiich they trade.

But there are other reasons for 
buying good chain store stocks 
besides those above given. Con* 
sider the following:

1. Very, few of these merchan
dizing chains hatre bonds out
standing and a num ber have no 
preferrra stock. I like best com
mon stocks which are not pre
ceded by either bonds or pre
ferreds. ' •

2. Many of the chain store 
stocks are selling for not more 
than their book values. If we are 
headed for further New Deal in
terference w ith business, book 
valur^ ar} an important factor 
to consider.

3. Most of the chains rent 
their stores and, hence, are not 
tied down, like a manufacturmg 
company or a large departm ent 
store, to one spot. They can 
move when, as and if desirable.

4. These chains have a fairly 
low labor cost; but any wage in
creases will apply also to com
petitors. Hence, the labor ex
pense is not an important factor.

5. A good merchandiser can 
liquidate quickly if  necessary. 
Some of these merchandizing 
companies m ight well be compar
ed with a good bank or fire in- 
curance company—as fa r as their 
'assets are concerned.

6. If some state enacts taxes 
which are too severe, a d iain  can 
quickly move out of th a t state 
its leases become cancelable. I 
know of certain cases where they 
have started to ' move and the 
legislature has repealed the tax
es.

7. Merchandisers pass along 
Federal taxes by adding them to 
the price of g;po^. If there is not 
a profit in carrying certain mer
chandise, the stores will not car
ry such merchandise. In fact, I 
believe that most taxes are ulti
mately paid by those manufac
turers or wage workers who are 
tied down to one locality, not 
by the storekeepers.

B. Various new  iny^ilions, 
esses and products tfe  c(xn- 

g  on the m arket a f t ^  World 
War IL This will be beheftcial to 
many industrial conterns, bu t 
will be harmful to m a w  Otherl. 
This is a problem, however, 
which the merchant need not 
consider. He is in a p<wtion to 
sell whatever the public wants, 
whether old or new, and by 
whomever it is manufactured.

9. The merchandizing stocks 
yield well and most of them are 
listed. ’The chains cover large 
areas and many states. Hence, 
they give an important geogra
phical diversifiication.

10. Merchandizing s t o c k s  
should not be harmed by inila- 
tion. Of course, in^a bull m arket 
everything goes up, while in a 
bear market ̂  everything goes 
down; but after World W ar i f  w e 
mav not necessarily have either 
a bull or a bear market, but 
rather a selective market.

Don’t write me to m ake selec
tions for you. Here is a simple 
rule to follow: Make a  list of the 
chains operating in o r near the 
busiest com er of your city. Take 
the list to your banker a ^  have 
him check those whose Stocks are 
listed on the Big Board in New 
Vory City.-Then visit and com
pare these stores yourself. Buy 
the stock of the store which you 
think to be the best operated. I 
think all will be in e x c ^ e n t 
financial condition. If you be
lieve that twd or three are equal
ly well-operated, then divide 
your money among all of these. 
Diversification never harmed 
anyone.

proc< 
ing •

stniA
Good Flao*
To Tirodo

“DOCrOLDS
lOS AaA Afbgr TM! 91BT

T h e  P l y m o u t h  M a i l
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

E aton.............................................. Editor and PubUshor
..................................................  . .  .Bxiriness Manapor
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

E nttred  os Second  Class M a tter  in the U. S . P osto ffiee  a t 
P lym o u th , M ichigan

touts 0¥sn kmmed
San
Old Spanish Li^thouse, 

Diego. Calit, was 
built in UBS from *dobe 
bricks taken from the 
old Spealsh Fort Gui- 
iarroe. It is near Point 
Locna where Juan Rod
rigues Cabrillo landed 
in 1591 .

For a United Am erica 
Buy W ar Bondi

From the eAtire Conti- 
nent of Europe people 
have come to the **new 
world" locking for f r ^  
dom of opportunity.

• r

NewBrlck Homes. *

PRICE g g Q  $300 down

15 ready to move into. Low down payments. Two bed
rooms, tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135;

sewer and city water; plenty of space for victory garden. 
Full basement, hot' air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.

c. H. Harriso n  co .
31463 RUSH AVENUE

Located at West Warren. West of Merriman Road
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

^lynioufB's fiew  M odem

Penn Theatre
Ptymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

Adults, -83c, plus 7c lax... ...........................................JJ®
Children. 17c, plus 3c tax................................................

Every Child, Rogardless of Age. Must Have a T i^et

Sun*. Mon., Tues., We<L# October 22,23,24,25 
EDDIE BRACKEN - ELLA RAINES

—in—

'" H a i l  T h e  C o n q u e r in g  H e r o "

NEWS
T he la fftim e  o f a life tim e .

SHORTS

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 PJ4.

Thurs., Fri«, Sat., October 26, 27, 28 
ANN SOTHERN - JOHN HODIAK

-in—
i i

NEWS

H a i s i e  G o e s  T o  R e n o
ih e* s cu te , she’s p ert, sh e ’s  adorable.

i i

SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

PoiuiimaR-Alleii Theatre0

Plymouth, Michigan
Adults. 33c. plus 7c tax............ ................................... 40e
Children. 17c, plus 3c tax....... ........................................ 20e

Buy U. S. Bonds end  Stomps, now on sale 
of the Box O/fIce

Every Child, Regardless of Ago, Must Have a Ticket

Sun., Mon*, Tues., W ed., October 22,23,24,25 
SPENCER TRACY y SIGNE HASSO

- in —

" T h e  S e v e n t h  C r o s s "
H e  cheats the s to rm  troopers to  f ig h t again  in th e  cause

o f justice.
NEWS___________________ _ ______________________

SATURDAY MATINEE*̂
Adults, 31c, plna -4e tax......................................... . .33e
Children. 17c pies 8c tex........... .....................................lOe

Thurs.^ FrL. SoL, O ^ b e r  26. 27. 28 
JACK HALEY-HARRIET HILLIARD '

" T a k e  I t  B i g "
If#  the West a t it# w ackiest best. If#  a  range rio t o f

___  lo ve  and laughter. ^
NEWS SHORTS

liM atsm

25 Years Ago
Newt Swag of a goBiier of b 
oentvty age taken Ibo»  th t  
SleB ef The Plimeatb MaU

Mr. and Bfr#. Evered Joliiffe 
entertained the members of the 
Methodist Sunday-school board 
and a few other invited guests 
a t their home last Monday eve
ning.

The following school children 
of the second grade received 
“A” in every subject for the 
month of ^ p te m b e r: Esther 
Field, Clarice Hamilton; those 
receiving A’s and B plus are 
Allan Postiff, Avery Gates, 
Francb  le a rn ed , M arguerite 
Wood, Mary McC^ry, Madelan 
Shingleton; the following chil
dren have not been a b ^ n t  or 
tardy: Eileen Arthur, Kenneth 
Gust, Carrie Gorton, Edward 
Henry, Roger Hoffman, Charles 
Peck, Velda Larkins, Claud 
Rocker, Sarah White, Gilbert 
Williams and Allan Postiff.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough 
spent Sunday with their son, 
Cass, at the Culver M ilitary 
Institute, Culver, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bruh- 
dedge left Saturday for their 
home at Rochester, N. Y., after 
a few days’ visit with the la t
te r’s daughter, and family, Dr. 
and Mrs. Luther Peck.

Little Corinne Howell, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howell, who underwent an op
eration for apoendicitis at Sa
m aritan hospital, Detroit, two 
weeks ago, re tu rned \home Mon
day and is now ' improving 
rapidly.

L. n . Sly who has been taking 
a motor trip  through the east 
was an over Sunday guest of his 
cousin, Mrs. Hulda Knapp. Mr. 
Sly left the first of the week for 
his hoiTO in San Francisco, Cal
ifornia.

Ralph Lorenz, who has been 
spending several weeks past at 
his old home at Langdon, North 
Dakota, returned to Plymouth 
last Friday.
Miss Clara Wolfe of Detroit is 
visiting h e r sister, Mrs. William 
Gayde.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mfed- 
daugh and son, Archie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Lake nf^otored 
up in the “Thumb District’’ last , 
v/eek where they visited re la
tives a t Tyre and Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Gayde 
pleasantly entertained a com
pany of fourteen guests a t din
ner at their home on S tark
weather avenue last week Wed
nesday evening in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Nolting of 
Platsmouth. Nebraska.

Miss Helen Knapp who has 
been in Toledo in the employ of 
the Lake Shore railroad for sev
eral months past has given up 
her |>osition there and has taken 
a position with the Grand 
Trunk railroad in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mc- 
Clumpha attended the wooden 
w e d d i^  anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hesse in Superior 
last Friday evening.

Friday* October 20* 1944

For That Hallowe’en Party

SER V E. O U R
FRIED Ca k e s

YOU'LL FIND THAT THEY WILL BE THE 
"LIFE OF THE PARTY"

OUR Oth er  bak ed  g o o d s  a r e  a l so

IDEAL PARTY SUGGESTIONS

No Sandwich Ever Tasted Belter 
than those m ade with our enrich

ed Bread

I

Te rry s Bake ry

Highest m uskrat production in 
Michigan occurs in  the cattail 
marshes of Saginaw River, Sagi
naw Bay, and Lake Erie where 
the average acre of marsh sup- 
ports four muskrats.

Furnaces Cleaned 
& Repedred

Stokers and Oil Burners S er
viced.

Phone Livonia 2645^

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

P ljn no iith  
M ill S u p p ly
Corner Mill and Ann Arbor 

Trail
Phone 494W

FROM A PRIENP

SEHVK^
W asher — Vocuum 

Cleaner—Motor

PHONE

449
Paris for all 
Models and 

Mokss

PLYMOUTH
HofilkttBfaig Shop 

s s s a M ^ S L
Piymonth

\ , . W e  have alway-s appreciated the luxury, 
economy and courtesy which the patrons of 
your organization receive.

"In thme days of high prices, poor quality 
and unsadsbetory service in almost everything 
we spend our money for, it is a real pleasure 
to realize that one can still have the same meas
ure of services, economy and qualir>' in our 
electric service as we enioyed before the war.

"Good washes for your continued and well- 
earned succeas.”

(signed) Thomas P..Curley

Thank  VQU, Mr. Curley. We value your letter of 
friendly appreciationa4M^ stimulating to all of

our people and is particularly appreciated by our 
Customers Service men. Evep^during wartime. The 
Detroit Edison Company ties tried to maintain the 
high standards of service our customers expect and 
deserve. We know, however, that we are far from 
perfect, and we hope you will be equally prompt 
ip telling us when we fail. That would be just as 
stimulating and even more helpful. Here is the 
record of Edison services in wartime:

LAMP EXCHANGES. Residence customers 
luve always been able to exchange burned- 
€»ut lamp bulbs for new bulbs without added 
charge. This service is now operating as usuaL

APPUANCE REPAIRS. Despite the delay 
and difficulty in getting parts, our Appliance 
Repair Division has kept in service tens of 
thousands of irons, toasters, percolatort, clocks, 
etc, at only a nominal charge for repairs.

IRON CORD EXCHANGES. Defective iron 
cords (badly frayed or worn) are exchanged 
widMut charge for new cords of standard 
length. During the war we have rebuilt thou
sands of cords frOQi salvaged materials.

FIRST SUPPLY OF LAMPS. For chousandt 
of new war homes, and odier houses being 
served for the first time, we have provided a 
first supply of lamp bulbs without extra charge.

TROUBU CALLS. On emergency calls to 
restore service we were slowed somewhat by 
transportation difficulties but still answered 
a majority of these calls within an hour.

HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT̂  The ad
vice of our Home Service staff helps customers 
with radooing, sugar shortages, etc They pro
vide redpes and information about co ^n g , 
canning, H>ecial meals for school children, etc., 
as well as assistance with home lighting.

in  Ufsr or pence, we iry te  fttm itb  the best electric 
service in  the world, Alweys welcome ere letters 
from ottr esutomers, Yettr criticisssst nssd stsggestiomt 
gmide m  im msMmg Detroit Editom policy.

THE DETROIT EDISON co
Smrvlmg mors fhos koH thm paoph of Michigan

. a


